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Mid-Ai- r Collision Kills

ThreeMen At Webb
A Webb Air Force Base

and two aviation cadets
were killed instantly at 9:10 a.m.
Monday In the mld-al- r collision ot
two T-3-3 jet trainer planes.

Names of the dead are 1st Lt.
Julio P. Mendez Jr., 1202 Lamar,
Big Spring; A-- Jlmmle It. Walk-e- r,

Albuquerque, N. M.; and A--C

Charles R. Perrault, Minneapolis,
Minn.

The accident occured as the two
planes were turning onto the final
approach before landing to the
south over U. S. 80 highway. Be-

cause landing traffic on the run-
way was too congested for the
planes to land, both ships pre-
pared to "go around."

According to witnesses, the rear
plane overtook the plane coming up
from beneath and collided with lt.

One of the planes, carrying in-

structor and cadet, crashed Just
east of the Morales Restaurant,
Inside the boundary to Webb AFB.

The other let crashed into a
vacant lot approximately 1,500
feetwest of the main roadto Webb
AFB and a portion of the wreck-
age damaged a small vacant
house.

The people who had occupied the
house had moved out Sunday aft-

ernoon.
FrankMorales, owner of Morales

Restaurant,located near the north

AT FORT WORTH SHOW

SueWhite'sSteer
Op

FORT WORTH WV- -A summer

yearling owned by Sue White, 17,

of Big Spring was named cham-

pion In the open division Hereford

steer judging today at the South-

western Livestock Exposition and

Fat Stock Show.

The reserve, champion was
shown by Circle T ranch of Boul- -

der. Colo. It also was a summer
yearling.

Miss White's steer was reserve
4--H Club champion at the American
Ttnvl livestock Show In Kansas
City, and was champion summer
yeaning at ine uui,cago jowiu
Mnnal livestock Show.

Other results in the open class
Of Hereford steers inciuaea:

Junior yearlings third, C. J,
Treats Jr. ot Waka, Texas.

Wfiere Two iefs Fell
One 3 jet trainer crashed Into hout In
block of Oak Street(above) near the northeast bound-
ary of AFB, while another plunged to the ground
betide US 80 at the north end of a runway (below) fol-

lowing a mid-ai- r cotillion at 9:10 a.m. today. An In-

structor and cadets killed Instantly.

end of the landing strip, saw one
of the planes crash.He was back-

ing his car out of his garage at
the time. Noticing one plane com-

ing down at too steep an angle,
he was sure that lt would crash.
Suddenly, a second plane crashed
near him. Until lt hit the ground,
he did not see this one. Morales,
ot course, lost sight of the other
but assumed ltmay have flattened
its descent Judging from the point
where lt finally struck at 102 Oak
Street.

"I was either, too scared or was
too interested in the exploded plane
to see what happened to the first
one." He talked with another man,
whom he took' to be a tourist, who
said the planes had collided in
mld-al- r over the field north of the
highway while turning to land.

Mrs. Dale Moore, 101 Oak, was
standing In the front door across
the street from the small house
which was hit. She hadn'tseen the
plane falling, however.

"There was a loud, thunder
noise. It raised such a dust, all I
could see was a wheel and tire
coming toward me. I ran to get
the children In."

She fearedan explosion,but there
was none. A piece of the engine
lay nearby In the corner of the
yard. Tall section of the plane
stopped in front ot the housewhich

enClassWinner
Summer yearlings first Sue

White.
Senior steer calves first, Jim

my Russel, Merkel; second, Dale
Redekerof Frederick. Okla.. third.
bunion's uereiora uancn, jonn-so-

City,
Junior steercalves first, Louet--

ta Bond of Sulphur, Okla.; second,
William Ariedge ot Seymour.

In sheep competition.J. D. and
J. JF. Cook of Goldthwalte were
the' only exhibitors in be Corre--
dale breed class. They snowed
Ave sheep; one was named
plon ram, another champion ewe
and .a third, reserve' champion
ewe.

two were

In the Shropshire breed class.
both champion and reserve
pion were shown by Oscar Win- -

i cheater andsons of Waukomls,
Okla.

the-10-

Webb

chara

cham

was struck. Name of the people
who had moved out ot the
houso Sunday afternoon could not
be learned, but Mrs. Moore thought
they were named Wise. L. O
Coates is owner of the house and
could not be contacted immediate
ly.

Mrs. Don Ferguson, who was at
the Airway Courts, saw one plane
crash at the north end of the run
way. She had heard a noise but
paid no attention to lt; then she
saw the plane coming down too
steeply. Ken Olsen, Herald repre
sentative, said no was attractedby
the north endcrash and that in a
matter of minutes, Webb firemen
had the situation under control.

Lt. Mendez and his wife, Gloria
Mendez, lived at 1202 Lamar. He
was a native of Miami and Coral
Gables, Fla. His father, J. P. Men-
dez Sr. lives at 605 Ponce DeLeon
Blvd., Coral Gables, Fla. A grad
uate In 1943 ot Miami Senior High
School, he attended Candler Col
lege at Havana, Cuba and the Unl
verslty of Florida before entering
the Air Force. At Webb be was a
flight Instructor.

Cadet Walker, 21, was the son of
Mrs. C. B. Walker. Route 4, Box
204, Albuquerque, N. M. He had
attended grade schools In Mem-
phis, Texas until 1945 and had
graduatedfrom Albuquerque High
School in 1948. He also attended
the University of New Mexico
from 1949 to 1951.

Cadet Perrault, 24, was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Perrault, 3208
Park Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Be
fore entering the Air Force, be had
attendedMlnneaDolis Business
College from 1948-5-0 .and had been
a.n aircraft mechanic for Mid-Co- n

tinent Airlines In Minneapolis.
Both cadetswere members ofclass
53--B at Webb.

Big SpringCouple
Is ReportedMissing

A Big Spring .couple were re-
ported missing today between San
Angelo and Galveston.

Peace, officers all along the
route from here to Galveston were
alertedSunday to be on lookout for
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mayer. They
left Sanatorium, Tex., Friday for
John Sealy Hospital, Galveston,
and have not been heard from
since, police said. '

Local police, who broadcast the
alert, said Mrs. Mayer, daughter
of Mrs. Zora Harrison, 202 State,
probably was driving the couple's
automobile, Mayer, who Is III, was
a passenserand was being taken
from Sanatorium to the Galveston
BOspttaL

WafersCover

One-Six-
th Of

Netherlands
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands

W Mountainous new tides rolled
in upon Europe'sbatteredcoaststo-
day, bringing fresh peril to lands
which already have counted more
than 850 dead In a week end of
hurricanes and flood. The toll may
passthe 1,000 mark when all bod-
ies are recovered.

Towering waves poundedthrough
ancient dikes at 70 places and cov-
ered a sixth of Holland with salt
water, bringing the country's worst
disaster since the 15th century.
The death toU according to the best
available, count mounted to 464.

Britain counted 395 dead, 248 in
floods, 132 in the sinking ot the
ferry Princess Victoria and15 in
the disappearance of a British
trawler. Belgium had 17 drown-
ings.

All three countries mustered
every effort Army, Navy, relief
workers of all kinds to save thou.
sands threatened by death or cold
or diseaseand to aid millions more
whose homes were destroyed,
Property damage was in the mil'
lions of dollars.

The Thames River burst Its
banks at four new places today
under the pile-drivi- force of the
afternoon high tides, spreading
more desolation. Hospitals at
King's Lynn and Tilbury were
flooded In part and isolated,

Scores of bodies floated among
vast seas of debris on Britain's
beaten coasts. There were corpses
on rooftops of abandoned homes.
One man paddled to safety on a
table.

Canvey Island 25 miles down the
Thames estuary from London, re
ported at least 100 drowned and
500 missing. Snow began to" fall
there, adding to the misery of the
flood victims.

A fleet of small boats made trip
after trip Into flooded Canvey,
called "the Island of death." Fam-
ilies huddled on rooftops awaiting
rescue. They were taken to near-
by Benflcet, a town of 17,000 that
began to resemble a war refugee
center. Many families were wiped
out or broken. Sobbing mothers
searched fortheir children. Home-
less tots clutching toys scanned
faces for sight of parentsor other
kin.

Meterologlsts said a million to
one combination of wind and tide
caused the great storm: A tiny
cyclone developed In the Northeast
Atlantic late last week and a belt
of warm air stretching from Africa
to Iceland began movingeastward.

Air from the high pressure belt
fed the cyclone which developed
into a big storm center. At the
same time, the warm air front
pushed the storm cast into the
North Sea. The storm, at full
strength, arrived at the moment
when spring tides were at full
flood.

The North Sea Is tapered open
at the top, and hemmed in by an
extensive valley system at its
southern tip. The storm ripped at
the surface of the waters, driving
them against the southern bottle
neck lust as the tides were push
ing against low lying land. The
waters poured Into the estuaries,
and crumbled man-mad- e dikes and
sea walls.

The holesIn the dikes in Holland
were so big ferry boats could bo
driven through them and one was.
Up to 1.500 square miles of land
were flooded.

At Stellendam, In south Holland,
70 persons were reported dead, out
of a population of 114)19.

Sunday's winds were re-
duced to 22 miles an hour today,
but temperaturesaround zero add-
ed to the sum of human misery.
Many crops ot winter wheat were
damaged, along with thousands of
acres of rich sou.

In the Belgian port of Antwerp
about 150. yards ot docks crumbled
into the Schelde estuary.Another
130 yards collapsed In the city
proper. But the Belgians, not as
b;aaiy nit as tneir uutcn neignoors,
sent small boats to evacuate
stranded Dutchmen.

The danger to the Netherlands
remained great. Gale winds which
combined with abnormally high

See FLOOD, Pg. 6, Col. 3
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DR. KENNETH MeFARLAND

Famed Educator

SpeaksTonight

At C--C Banquet
Chamber of Commerce members

at their annual banquet this eve
ning win near one of America's
seven most famous educators.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, guest
lecturer for the Reader'a Digest
and educational consultant and
lecturer for General Motors Cor-
poration, will deliver the principal
address at the annual C-- C Mem-
bership Meeting.

Tho event will get underway at
7:15 p.m. In the Settles Ballroom.
More than 300 personsareexpected
to attend.

Dr. McFarland Is due to arrive in
Big Spring this afternoon. After
flying from his homo to Abilene, he
will come here in company of J. C.
(Jake)Roberts, district highway en
gineer.

McFarland, also educational di-

rector for tho American Trucklns
Associations, Is a native Kansan.
He graduated from Pittsburg
(Kans.) State College, Columbia
University and Stanford University.

He was an outstandingly success
ful school administrator for 24
years. He designed and established
the McFarland Trade School in
Coffeyvllle, Kans.

The 1951 edition of Lincoln Li-

brary lists him as one ot the seven
most famous American educators,
past and present

The widely-travele- d and popular
guest speakerhas earned the title
of "America's No. 1 Air Passen-
ger." He maintains offices in the
heart of the nation, at Topeka,
where he lives with his family on
a i4u-ac- re "town and country"
ranch half Inside the city limits.

Set EDUCATOR, Pg. 6, Col. 2

Another "first" In the young his-
tory of Webb Air Force Base was
written Into the books today when
one-thir- d of class 53-- rcqelved
their wings in simple graduation
ceremonies at the Academic Build-
ing Auditorium.

In presenting wings and commis-
sions, the Big Spring installation
graduated its first group of Mutual
Defense Assistance Pact (MDAP)
students.

Putting a new graduation policy
into effect, all 108 members of
class 53-- with the exception of
student officers, were commission-
ed secondlieutenants In a program
which got underway at 3:45 p. m.

One-thir- d of the class received
sliver wings, Including seven stui
dent officers, 20 USAF aviation
cadets and six MDAP students.
Three ot the MDAPs are from Bel
gium and the remaining threefrom
Denmark.

In staggering actual graduation
of each class to insure a mora
equalized flow of new pilots to com
bat-cre- training schools, the see-op- d

section of 53--A will receive
wings in and the
final third will complete training
and be graduated by March I.

Because of the limited size of

Blowing Dust Is.

On WeatherMenu
Blowing dustand lower tempera-

tures are the weather outlook for
tonight and Tuesday, the Weather
Bureau station at Webb Air Force
Base reported today.

Low temperaturetonight will be
near freezing 33 degrees. High
Tuesday Is expected to be about
50.

The dust was due to start blowing
this afternoon, theWeather Bureau

CongressInvited To Disavow
SecretDemo'Understandings'

WASHINGTON Iffl President
Elsenhower announcedtoday he is
ordering the U. S. Seventh Fleet
to stop shielding Communist China
and, in a surprise move, he in-

vited Congress to disavow any
Roosevelt-Truma- n "secret under-
standings" which permit enslave-
ment of people anywhere.

At home, the new Republican
President cautioned against tax
cuts until a balanced budget Is In
sight and gave his blessing to the
end ot all price and wage controls
when present authority for them
expires on April 30.

Elsenhower said the present

WANTS CONTROLS OUT

TaxCutMustWait
ForSpendingSlash

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Els-

enhower told Congress today tax
cuts must be deferred until "wo
show wo can succeed" In reduc-
ing federal spending, and he ad-
vocated letting wage-pric-e controls
lapse April 30.

Addressing a Joint Senate-Hous-e

session to deliver his first State
of the Union message, Elsenhower
devoted most of his 8,500-wor- d pre
pared speech to domestic prob
lems.

The President set forth the new
administration's program in that
field in broad outline, coupling lt
with a pledge to "initiate at onco
effective programs of security" to
bar "the disloyal and tho danger
ous" from federal lobs.

Among oilier things, Eisenhower
called for amendment of the Taft--
Hartley labor law but did not sug-
gest any specific changes. He left
that to the Labor Department and
the Senate and House labor com
mittees.

The President also declaredhe
plans to use "whatever authority
exists in the office ot tho Presi-
dent to end segregation in the Dis-

trict of Columbia (Washington),
Including the federal government,
and any segregation In the armed
forces."

On a broader scalegeographical
ly, ho deplored discrimination
against Negroes and other racial
minorities, but made no mention
of the Republican party's platform
pledge to enact federal legislation
"to further just and equitable
treatmentin the area ot discrimi
natory employment practices."

As ho did during the campaign,

First ForeignCadets
GraduateFromWebb

the base auditorium, only families
ana friends ot the graduating stu
dents were invited to attend the
ceremony.

After graduation, an Informal
reception for the new officers and
their guests was held in the Of-

ficers Open Mess. A dinner follow
ed the reception.

effect of the Truman order neu-

tralizing the Chinese Nationalist
Island ot Formosa Is to protect
tho very Chinese Reds who are
killing American soldiers In Korea.

Elsenhower spoke out In a State
ot the Union message which
brought him before joint session
of Congressfor the V-- -- t time since
he took office.

It was a 8,500-wor- d

address in which the Chief Execu-
tive took "individual liberty" for
his theme and

1. Said near-balan- ot tho budg-
et, and with lt the prospect of

Elsenhower said "much ot the an
swer" to civil rights problems lies,
not In legislation, but "In the pow
er ot fact, fully publicized;, ot per
suasion, nonesuy pressed; ana oi
conscience. Justly aroused."

The new chief executive said an
important problem at home In the
overall tight for world peace la
to achieve adequate military

See TAX, Pg. 6, Cot.1

Churchill Says
No Deal Made
On U. S. Visit

LONDON UV-Pr-lmo Minister
Churchill told ad uneasy British
Parliament today he made "no for
mal or informal commitments'
with President Dwight Elsenhow
er during their meetings last
month.

Tho British leader also said
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
will make a statementabout the
Island of Formosa tomorrow a
statementthat Is expected to ex-
press Britain's deep concern at a
reported change In American pol
icy toward the Island on which
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-'s

Nationalist Chinesearmy is based.
Churchill was pressed byoppo

sition laborites including
Secretary Herbert Morrison

to say whether he had discussed
the future status of the disputed
island with Elsenhower.

In tho minds of most legislators
were reports that tho new Ameri
can administration has decided to

Formosa,thus leavlns
Chlans's forces free to raid the
Red Chinese mainland" and other
Communist-hel- d Islands.

Morris asked: "Does not the
prime minister realize there is
widespread public anxiety about
this matter? XXX Both the late
(Labor) government and this (Con
servative) government havo de-
clared themselves against the
spreading of warlike operations In
the Far East"

The British leader sidestepped
wis ana several oicer questions.

tax cuts, won't come In the imme-
diate future. He pointed out to the
"inherited burden of Indebtedness
and obligations and deficits" which
he said threaten to crash through
the present public debt celling of
Z7 billion dollars.

2. Predicted that with the end
of contuls some prices will go up
ana otners wui come down,

3. Said In emphatic terms this
country has "Incontrovertible evi-
dence that Soviet Russia possesses
atomic weapons." Former Presi
dent Truman had stirred up a con
troversy by expressing doubt In a
recent Interview that the Russians
had a workablo

4. Promised all action within his
power to wipe out race segregation
in the District ot Columbia and in
the armed forces. Beyond that.
Elsenhower indicated he would
try "through friendly conferences
with thosein authority in our states
and cities" to seek civil rights pro
gress.

5. Announced a new system ot
checking the loyalty ot federal
employes, togetherwith a series ot
studies ana surveys designed to
end "waste and incompetence" in
the Postofflco and other depart-
ments.

"Our people," Elsenhower said,
"have demanded nothing less than
good, efficient government. They
shall get nothing less."

He asked Congress for a good
bit o! legislation "corrective ac
tion" on tho Taft-Hartl- Act. for
one thing, and an extension of. the
Government Reorganization Act- -

Elsenhower's most important
announcement .treeing Chiang
Kai-shek-'s Chinese Nationalists on
Formosa to strlko at the Commu
nist-hel- d China mainland came
as something ot an anticlimax.
Word ot lt had leaked In advance
and Gen. Douglas .McArthor
amoafe 'others commanded lt
warmly,

With soldierlike hluntnts. the
new President statedhis view ot
the fleet's "neutralizing" missiont

"This has meant, la effect, that
the United States Navy was re-
quired to serve as a defensive arm
of Communist China."

Truman Issuedthe orderon June
27, 1950, two days after the start
of fighting in Korea. He directed
the Seventh Fleet to protect For-
mosa against Communist invasion
and to assure that the Nationalists
did not attack the mainland. The
explanation was that the orderwas
designed to keepthe ChineseReds
out of tho Korean War.

Since 1950, Elsenhower recalled,
the Reds have entered the war
and, with Russian backing, he
said, have turned down every
peace overture from the United
Nations.

"Consequently," Elsenhow-
er said, "There is no longer any
logic or sense In a condition that
required the United States Navy to
assume defensive responsibilities
on behalf of the Chinese Commu-
nists, thus permitting thoso Com-
munists, with greaterImpunity, to
kill our soldiers and those ot our
United Nations aUles In Korea.

"I am, therefore, Issuing Instruc-
tions that the Seventh Fleet no
longer be employed to shield Com-
munist China. This order implies
no aggressive intent on our part

M

Elsenhower disclosed another
move In the Far Eastern conflict
"Immediate Increased attentionto

Se7TH WITHDRAWN, Pfl. 8, Col.T
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HandsAcross TheSea
The threecadets above, representing threecountries, part company after a.ruttd VaMnt '

courseat Webb. Aviation Cadet Erik B. Jensenof Denmark,(left). SatTheophlel De Clleeel of Betyum
(center), and Aviation Cadet Don Richard Emlghotzof Cleveland,O., get Into a farewell hu4te strler t
Monday's graduation program at Webb, Jensen anal De Cllpeel art ament the first MDAP lUrniMe la
iraetot at the Sl Spring Installation. (OffkUl USAF Phete). ,
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Mystery Covers

Disappearance

Of Ship Steward
SAN DIEGO, Calif. U1 Disap

pearance and probable murder
ot the ctilet steward aboard a
freighter now aground In Mexican
waters provided a sea mystery
today.

Radio reports from the ship's
master, at least those made.public
by the Coast Guard and the own-

ers, gave only enough detail to
make the caie a puzzler.

Capt. H. T. Hallman of the 438-fo-

SS Fatrhope reportedthat the
steward disappeared tome time
Thursday night. The ship left San
Pedro, Calif., at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day en route from Yokohama, Ja-
pan, to Mobile, Ala., by uyy of
the PanamaCanal.

The skipper said thenwas blood
In the steward's quarters, indicat-
ing foul play. An owner's repre-
sentative In Los Angeles said there
was no known Indication of an ac-

cident or suicide.
The ship U owned by Waterman

Steamship Corp., of Mobile, Ala.,
whose president. Capt. Norman
Nicholson, identified the missing
steward as Carl Thurmond of
Sibley, La.

The Falrhope went aground, Fri-
day night on one of the San Benito
Islands 270 miles south of here In
Mexican waters. The Coast Guard
reported its crew of about 40 was
in no danger, since the ship was
in shallow, calm water protected
by a cove.

The Coast Guard cutter Morris
and a salvage tug, the Viking, out
of San Pedro, got thereyesterday,

Navy Pilots Learn
To Fly Transport

BUnOANK, Calif, in Sixteen
Navy pilots and flight engineers
began a three-wee-k course today
ori how to fly the Navy's new
ocean-hoppi- transport,the RTV1.

The Navy said the program at
the Lockheed Aircraft Corp. here
marks the most extensive initial
flight training on a new plane to
be conducted by a plane-produci-

company at the point of man-ufactu-

The R7V1, a military version of
the Super Constellation on order
by 13 commercial airlines, has
a speed officially listed a "ap
proaching 400 m.p.h." First deliv-
ery ot the military craft for opera-
tional use is scheduled tor early
AprU.

By TOM
PARIS Ui U. S. Secretaryot

State John Foster Dulles met
Frenchleaders today with a spate
ot questions about France'sreluc-
tance to push for European 'unity.

The French, worried over Pres
ident reported de
cision to withdraw the U. S. Sev-

enth Fleet's ot For
mosa, also were expected to ask
some questions about this. They
are worried that this may spread
fighting in the Far East.

French Foreign Office sources
have said Foreign
Georges Bldault certainly will
bring up the matter during his
talks with Dulles and U. S. foreign
aid chief Harold Stassen.

Dulles and Stassen, who are
making a flying 10 - day tour of
seven European capitals, were
well prepared for the all-da-y ses-
sion with the French, including
President VincentAuriol, Premier
Rene Mayer and Bldault

When they flew In from Rome
at noon, they hurried

into briefing sessions with Amer-
ican officials and military leaders
stationed in Europe. The meetings
lasted well into the night.

The French are wor-

ried, that the new policy toward
Formosa waters might mean the
United States Is thinking of put-
ting Chinese Nationalist into the
Korean War.

In this event, the French fear
Red China might send troops to
help the VletmUih
lighting the bard - pressed French
forces in Indochina. The Chinese
Reds already are helping the Vlet--

UV-"- Not scared
. ... but anxious," Alben W. Bark-le-y

made bis debut last night as
a news
an the NBC television network.

The former vice president twid-
dled with tds thumbs but there
was so hint of In his
voice. Instrument ot thousands of
speeches la his 75 years. Without
script, be rolled off stories and
CMtlpgl

with him oa the first
of a planned series of weekly

programs called "Meet the
Veep" was the veteran commen-
tator Earl Godwin.

Berkley's only comments.on cur--
res anairs were a prediction that

Jk Korean War would" be ended
aad a trfea that the

party glVe President
a chance to fulfill hU

easaesigaipromises.

t
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Cinemascope New
ColorMovie Device

By OENE
111 Twentieth

Is converting at once
to a big new and
sound system so realistic, a

says, "a guy In the
eighth row can kiss Marilyn
Monroe."

The device is called Cinema
scope. It createsa
Illusion, the studio announcedyes-

terday, and presages an era "as
as the transfer from

silent nlctures to sound In W27."
Fox's method permits turning in

color and projection on a screen
2Vi times ordinary size "so as to
give almost lifelike animation to
the players. This createsthe same
feeling of audience as
attendance at a Dy

living players on the speaking
stage."

Screens especially developed tor
extra brilliance may be any length
desired to fit any theater. The
screen used In tests at the studio
Is 64 feet wide and 25 feet high
and curves Inward to a depth of
five feet at the center.

"A theater like New York's
Roxy would use one 80 feet long,"
the studio said.

Is a simple, in
expensive color film device which
simulates third dimension to the
extent that objects and actors
seem to be part of the audience.
Its sound imparts ad
ditional lifelike quality as it moves
across the screen with too action,

will be made
available to all studios, producers
and theaters In the United States
and to and theaters
throughout the world as soon as
additional equipment can be manu
factured."

Fox announcedthe first Cinema
scone film In color, "The Robe,'
based on Lloyd C. Douglas' novel.
goes Into production Feb. 16, with
world-wid- e premiers planned for
Oct. 1.

pro
duction is spreading through other
studios.

Producers Bill Pine and Bin
Thomas are shooting
In a system de
veloped by their releasing studio.
Paramount. It requires viewers to
wear polarized to get a

effect. So does
the Natural Vision system, first
used with the film "Bwana Devil,'
which drew $212,000worth ot busi-

ness in a tour-wee- k run here at
Christmas.

Warner Brothers is shooting
"House of Wax" In Natural Vision.

FAR EAST ALSO PROBLEM

DallesTalks Europe
Unity With French

MASTERSON

Elsenhower's

neutralization

Minister

yesterday

admittedly

Communist-le-d

'JustAnxious'
IsBarkleyWord
After TV Debut

WASHINGTON

professional commentator

uncertainty

Appearing

Sitiefactorfl
Deawocratle
jwaiiewsr

mlnh rebels with arms and sup
plies.

Dulles, on the other hand, wants
to find out from the Frenchwhat
they Intend to do about getting
Western unity to
working.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Is

HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD

Century-Fo- x

photographic

spokesman

participation
performance

"Cinemascope

stereophonic

"Cinemascope

producers'

Meanwhile, three-dimensi-

""Sangaree"

spectacles
al

European
The French have been dragging

their feet on the proposed Euro
pean Defense community (EDO,
.which would rearm West Germany
to help defend West Europe. The
French, who thought up the plan
In the first place and then stalled
after giving It a secondlook, fear
a rearmedGermany.

In a radio address on his arrival
yesterday Dulles saluted the
French leaders for Inspiring the
Schuman Coal-Ste-el Plan and the
EDC. But he pointedly added:

"Such creative thinking and
planning has caught the imagina-
tion ot the American people and
we want to know more about your
purposes and plans for tbe future
so that we can take them Into
account In our planning."

Dulles already has been told in
Rome that Italy will continue to
support the defenseplan. After his
visits here and in London, be will
go to the other nations Involved In'
the army plan West
Germany, The Netherlands, Bel--
glum and Luxembourg.

Another thing bothering Dulles is
the tendency by Franceand some
other North Atlantic Pact nations
to slow down on their military
defense buildup. He was thorough-
ly briefed on this by such Ameri-
cansas Ambassador William Dra-
per, Jr., U. S. special representa-
tive in Europe, and Gen. Matthew
B. Rldgway, Supreme Allied Com-
manderin Europe.

Other French questions coming
Dulles' way include how much
economic and military aid the
United States is going to give
France, how much for Indochina
and whether the United States will
lower tariffs so France can sell
more goods in America.

LawmakerSuggests
Wire-Tappi- ng To Get
SpiesAnd Traitors

WASHINGTON tfl Rep. Keat-
ing (R-N- has urged Congress
to "unshackle" thebands ot fed-
eral agents in their efforts to track
down spies and traitors by okaying
wiretapping in some instances.

Evidence obtained by wiretap-
ping is now illegal In, federal
courts. Keating is author of a bill
to allow the FBI and other U, S.
investigative agencies to intercept
telephone calls In the interest of
national security.

"Invasion ot privacy is -- repugnant

to all Americans," he said
is a statement yesterday, "and
it abeuld- - be. Nevertheless the
safetyat our nation and lis caosla

I must be paramount"

Columbia starts "Fort TIcon
deroga" in the same system in a

week. MUM, with a similar sys
tem of it own, starts Its first 3--

film, a Western, in three weeks.
Universal-Internation- al Is working
on a systemof its own.

Fox says Cinemascope requires
no spectacles tor viewers. The
method needs only one standard
camera and projector, with spe-
cial lenses to create wide - angle
scenes.

Cinerama, now on public view in
New York City, usesthree cameras
and three projectors.

Men In

Service
Private John W. Cline, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed CUne ot Garden
City, has been selected to attend
the 3th Armored Division's Motor
Maintenance School, Btry. A, Mth
AAA Bn. At camp Chaffee, Ark.

The Intensive course is
divided into three phases. Private
CUne will receive a basic knowledge
of motor mechanics theory plus
shop safetyawarenessin the first
phase.--

During the second phase Cline
will be trained in vehicle repair
and maintenance.In the last phase
he will perform actual repairs on
all types of Army vehicles.

Before entering the army Cline
was employedby the Cook & RUey
Construction Co. He Is a graduate
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Pinto Beans

Beef Chuck
U. S. Choice Grade

U. S. Choice
Beef

Cuts

Wingate
Pure Pork

Brookfield
Pure Pork Links

Capital Sliced
.Sugar Cured

Center

Garden

nuiiD v.

City High.

Mrs. W. G. Trultt, 311 N. 13th St,
Lamesa, was recently promoted to
corporal while serving in Germany
with the 4th infantry Division.

Now stationed in the southern
part ot Germany, the 4th is re
ceiving intensive field training as
part of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization Army.

Trultt is a member ot the 8th
Regiment

Two area Marines were among
those returned fromKorea last
Monday aboard the United States
Naval Ship General M, C. Meigs,
They are Cpl. Canolln J. Carsten--
sen of Stanton and Cpl "Clyde W.
Bailey, 610 Angclo Street, Big
Spring.

Both men served with the First
Marine Division In Korea. There
were 2,233 Marine and Navy vet-

erans returned aboard the ship.
They were to be processedat Ma-

rine Barracks on Treasure Island.

Pack

Pkg.

Joins
The
Church In

WASHINGTON W-- The Nation
al Presbyterian Church has two
prominent new members Presi-

dent and Dwlght D. Elsen
hower.

The presidential couple were
among 60 persons admitted yes
terday to the Connecticut Avenue--

church where number ot other
presidents have worshiped in past
years.

The Edward L. R. Elson,
church minister, said Eisenhower
was unable to loin church before
because he"has moved from one
Army to another" in his mil-

itary career. The President Is "a
man of simple faith, who is

in his religious doctrine," Dr.
Elson added.

J
Seehow you cansaveat SAFEWAY

where all pricesare low . always
it pays to checkall prices. Savingsadd up only when all items
on your shoppinglist are bought nt the right prices. That's
w invite to compareour priceswith you would pay
elsewhere. Discover valueswe offer every item

Cello
Nutritious

CascadeSaladDressing
Harvest Blossom Flour
CheeseSpread
Marshmallows
Corn Meal
Preserves
Jell-We-ll

Ginger Ale
Strawberries

Van Zee . . .
It's Delicious

Roxbury
Chocolate

Mammy Lou
White

Empress
Apricot

Assorted
Flavors

(Deposit Extra)

Scotch Treat
Frozen

Early-Wee-k Meat Specials. . .

Roast

Short Ribs

Pork Chops

Sausage

Sausage

Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Roll

Pkg.

b.

49

31

Presbyterian

Mrs.

a

Rev.

a

post

sin-

cere

you
the

Cragmont

Potatoes

Carrots

59 I Celery

29

49

45

President

Capital

Covered

Lettuce

Calavos

Oranges
Prices effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday In

Big Spring 209 Runnels

i

Guaranteed

SenatePreparesTo
Probe RacketsAt
Waterfront,Ports

WASinNQTON W The Senate
Commerce Committee has set up
machinery for its blanned investi
gation of racketeering on the New
York-Ne- Jersey waterfront and
ports ot the East. Gulf and West
Coasts.

Committee Chairman Tobey (R
NH) appointed a seven-ma-n sub-
committee Saturday, with himself
as chairman, and chose Downey
Rice as counsel. Rice served with
the old Kefauver dime lnvesUga-tin-

committee.
Tobey said the Jusuceuepan

67 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON OT-- The Defense

Department today Identified 67 Ko-

rean War casualties In a new list
(No. 740) that Included 13 killed,
49 wounded, 4 missing and 1

w
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every day.
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Idaho Russets
Economy Pack

Clip-Top-s

Tender, Crisp

Pascal
Tender, Green

California
Crisp, Firm

California
Size

Sweet,
Juicy'

TO

2-L- b.

Pkg.

16-O- z.

Jar
5-L- b.

Bag

2-L- b.

Pkg.

8-- 0.

Pkg.

5-L- b.

Bag

12-O- z.

Jars
3-O- z.

Pkg.

?h

p

ment has plcdge&full
He said he will ask the FBI tor
some "top-notc- h Investigators" to
help Rice.

Now TRY THIS
hl Child'sCough
Forcoughs and acute broaohkkdoeto
colds you can, now set Grsoamlsloa
speciallypreparedfor Children in anew
sink and blue package andbesure:

(1) Your child will like It
(2) It contains only safe, proven

Ingredients.
(j) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid natureto seetheaad

heal raw, tender, Inflamed throat aad
bronchial membranes, thus rtUeriai
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for CreonraUion for Chil-
dren in the pink andblue package.

CREOMUL'SION
FOR CHILDREN

nltam CMS. Ckttt UUt, Ant SrwctHti

23

69'
19'
35'

1.00
5"

25'
an.00

Early-Wee-k ProduceSpecials. . .
10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Ea.

Bag

55

10

10'

10

19'

49'
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TakesTop Spot
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FOIIT WOIITH, (SO In the
Junior (vision's class for Hereford
teen weighing under 825 pounds

at the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show Saturday, the entry
o! Joyce Robinson,Howard County
4-- Club girl, placed first.

Fourth place in the same class,
went to the steer of Edgar Allen
PhllHps of Dig Spring; seventh Jo
JamesShortes, and twelfth to Ben-nl-e

JoBllssard, student In the Stan-
ton High School.

In the Junior class for Hereford
teeri weighing from 825 to 025

pounds, the entry of Sonny Choate
of Big Spring placed sixth.

The entry of Franklin Wllllam-o-n

of Big Spring placed seventh
in the class for Junior Hereford
teers weighing more than 925

pounds, and the entry of Leonard
Smith, also Big Spring, placed
ninth in this class.

FORT WORTH of
the grand champion steerwas the
No. 1 attraction at the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show today. Selection of the var-
ious breed champions to compete
with the Junior champion began
early this morning.

Another feature of the Judging
program was selection of the
grand champion lamb. Other Judg-
ing events: Palomino horse halter
classes, Hereford cattle, Corrie-dal- e,

Shropshire, Suffolk, and
Chevolt sheep, poultry and tur-
keys and dairy Judging.

Yesterday a Judging team from
Oklahoma A&M walked away with
top honors In the general Judging
contest for senior agricultural col-
leges. The team scored 4,340
points. Texas Tech was second
high team. Tech also won first In
Judging of hogs and quarter
horses. Dawson Coleman of Tech
was high man in the quarterhorse
contest.

Winners In yesterday's horse
how Included:
Shetland Pony roadsterperform-

ance class, over 42 Inches tall and
not exceeding 46 Inches Lazy N's
Golden Dude, Lazy N Stables of
Winters and driven by Frank H.
Kelley of Colorado City.

Jimmy Moore, 19, of Post, Tex.,
world champion Junior
cowboy and other American Jun-
ior Rodeo Association champions
collected their awards last night.

Other world Junior champions
recognized with awards included:
J. L. Stewardson, 18, San Saba,
Tex., calf roping; Lowle Rice, 19,
Big Spring, Tex., optional roping:
Bill Watts, 18, Andrews, Tex., op-
tional race; Moore, brone riding;
Don McDonald, 18, Fluvanna, Tex.,
bull rider; Rice, bulldogging.

Results of the rodeo last night

Calf roping First, Lee Tugman,
Vineyard, Tex, 23.4 seconds; sec-
ond. Bill Mulllns, Lewlsvllle, Tex.,
24.9.

Cutting horse contest Skeeter,
owned and ridden by Phil Wil-
liams, Toklo, Tex., 221 points:
Soap Suds, owned by Guy War-
ren, Cranfills Gap, Tex., ridden
by Punch Oglesby.218; Rocky Red,
owned and ridden by Earl Albin,
Comanche, Tex., 217; Slim, owned
by George Glasscock, Cresson,
Tex., ridden by Guy Harrell, 208.

Brahman bull riding Bob May-nar-d,

Smlthfleld, Tex., (only rider
to qualify).

I

WASHINGTON had
some more questions today for
Harold E. Talbott, automobile and
aviation executive selected by
President Eisenhower to be secre-
tary of the Air Force.

Talbott, already cleared for Sen-

ate confirmation by a 14 to 1 vote
of the SenateArmed Services Com-

mittee, was called back beforethe
Committee for another public
quizzing.

Sen, Kefauver n) said he
wanted to ask him about two con-

gressional reports.
One questioned the high price of

automobile parts to the govern-

ment prior to 1951. The other crlt--

15 Week End Deaths
Occur On

Br Ths Associated Prsss
w.-t-o- vlnlent deaths In Te

as totaled 21 Monday with 15 of
them blamed on tramp accidents.

Five persons died Saturday night
when violent thunderstorm
wept the Houston area with pow-

erful winds, hall and hard rain.
Four died In traffic accidents dur-

ing the height of the storm and
the fifth was electrocuted by a
snapped power line.

RobertSmith Named
DALLAS bert J. Smith,

president of Pioneer Air Lines, has
beeri named a member of the Dal-

las Federal Reserve Bank board
of directors to fill the unexpired
term of Secretary of the Navy
Ilobert B. Anderson of Vernon.
Smith also was appointed to the

ui.. tntv rhalrmanof the- -- -n9iuvu.ur-- v
board, whlcli was held by Ander
son. The term expires wee. i,
1954.

ChemicplPlant Due
HOUSTON W The Cull Alkali

Corp. of New York City and Hous;
.nnntmrMt clans yesterday to

build an 8 million dollar chemical
plant nearBaytown. The plantwm
manufacture caustic soda, clorina
and dry aU.
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Harry Plumbley, right, leads Big Spring Barber Shop singers through a numbtr at one of the group's
practice sessions,held each Saturday evening. Organized a few weeks ago, the local chapter of the
Society for Preservation and Encouragementof Quartet Singing In America will participate
In the annual SPEBSQSAmeeting In Abilene March 21. The chapterwill start radio broadcastssoon
and plansa big areashow here next fall.

Final Juror Is Sought Today
In Mary JeanParsonsTrial

By ARNO ADAMS
WICinTA FALLS

temper thinning lawyers sought
the final Juror today from the third
venire to be called up for the trial
of Mary Jean Parsons, charged
with murdering her bridegroom.
a)A week of heated trial prelim-
inaries had exhaustedtwo panels
of prospective Jurors an original
300-me-n venire and a special call-u- p

of 75 additional men. Late Sat-

urday the sheriff was sent out to
pick up 40 more prospects off the
street.

The proceedings were marked
by Judgj Arthur Tipps reversing
his ruling on bow additional Jury
prospects be picked up. The de-

fense moved for a mistrial, and
the state charged the court had
committed a legal error that could
nullify the outcome If appealed to
a higher court.

Tlpp's reversal, the state said.

Son Is
Back In War Zone

SEOUL W1 MaJ. John Elsen-
hower returned to the Korean
battle zone today after watching
his father Inaugurated as
President

Young Elsenhower cut short his
leave ordered by former Presi
dent Truman to return to toe
U. S. 3rd Infantry, In which he Is
an Intelligence officer.

Fire Rips A Farm
DAWSON, Tex. Wl A barn, five

tractorsand 750 bales of hay were
destroyed when fire raced through
the J. C. West farm near here
late Saturday. The blaze began
when a spark Ignited spilled gaso
line on a tractor.

Ta bottCalledBack
ForMoreQuestions

Highways

Eisenhower's

Iclzed World War I aircraft pro-

duction and negotiations by a Day
ton, O., company which Talbott
headed In 1917.

Barring unexpected fireworks
which might induce the committee
to reverse its previous vote, Tal-bott- 's

name was due to come up
for Senate later today
pr tomorrow.

He Is the fifth member of a
group of top-flig- business exec-
utives picked by Elsenhower to
head the DefenseDepartment and
Its branches.

Four of them. Including Talbott,
were persuaded by the Senate
committee to get rid of large stock
holdings in corporations with de
fense contracts.

Charles E. Wilson, former Gen
eral Motors president, is the new
secretary of defense. Roger M.
Kyes. former G. M. vice president,
Is undersecretary.Both have been
confirmed.

Up for expected to
day are Robert T. Stevens, former
textile executive, as secretaryof
the Army, and Robert B. Ander-
son, Texas oil man, as secretary
of the Navy. Anderson testified he
held no financial Interests that
might conflict with his new post.

COFFEE

and.

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-A- T LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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BarbershopHarmony

Barbershop

confirmation

confirmation

wiped out Saturday's proceedings
with the special venire. No

Juror was selected, and the prose-

cution and defense were granted
the same number of challenges as
before the additional veniremen
were called up.

Throughout the gruelling week of
Jury questioning, the
Mrs. Pa.-son-s daughter of a prom-
inent Tulsa, Ok! a. family remain
ed unmoved. She sat between her
wealthy parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burtner Fteeger, and only on occa-
sion would she appear Interested
in the legal battle.

Her husband. Army Lt. Richard
O. Parsons of Pleasantville, N. Y.,
was shot to death In the couple's
El Paso apartment Feb. 16, 1952,
a month after they were married.
He was son of a New York City
insurance executive.

Mrs. Parsons wasdeclared sane
by an El Pa'soJury, and the trial
was moved here on a change of
venue. Two efforts to begin trial
last fall were unsuccessful.

The defense has Indicated it
plans two courses of action plead
Insanity and. If Mrs. Parsons is
found guilty, seek a suspended
sentence.

The prosecution, fed by District
Attorney William Clayton of El
Paso, has questioned some Jury
prospects on the-- death penalty
but has not said lt will seek such
a sentence.

Judge Tlpp's ruling on selection

COOPER'S

of the special Jury panels was the
most bitterly contestedpoint of the
trial. He granted a defense motion
that the venire be chosen
by drawing names from the Jury
wheel. The state bitterly protested
the action, citing statutes to the
effect that additional Jurors are to
be rounded up by tne sheriff on
the street.

Clayton said the Judge's ruling
constituted a "reversible error"
and told reporters this was "plumb
fata)" to the state'scase.

Mrs. Parsons was staying with
her parents and a sister-in-la-

Mrs. John Fleeger of Tulsa, In one
of the smaller downtown hotels. A
brother, Tom Fleeger, Midland oil
man, was here for two days of
Jury examination.

All This Week!

INLAID LINOLEUM
StandardGauge. Armstrong

and Congoleum Nairn.
Reg. $2.75 Sq. Yd. Now

$9 Square
Yard

Washable One Coat Flat Wall Paint

12 Beautiful Pastel Colors and White

Reg. $4.60 Gallon. Now

Gal.

Matching Semi-Glos-s Available

F. H. A. Heme Improvement Loan,
Title 1.

Freecity delivery.

Freeestimateson paint,wallpaper,
fleer covering, Venetian blinds.

' We recommend reliable painting
contractorsand paperhangers.

By New
To StressVirtue

LOS ANGELES W Hollywood
has been urged by JamesFrancis
Cardinal Mclntyre to glamorize
virtue rather thanevil.

Addressing more than 1,200
movie capital Catholics at the sec

annual communion breakfast
of the Hollywood film Industry yes-
terday, Los Angeles' new cardinal
said:

"There Is too much glamorizing
of that which Is wrong and some-
times It la deliberately done.
Glamorizing evil over virtue never
succeeds. Whenan individual of
evil repute is glamorized the ef-

fect la the same.
"In your Industry we see signs

of recognition of these facts. May
the Influence of your work con
tinue."

LoretU Young spoke for the In-

dustry.
"We are all sinners," she said,

"and the one big difference among
sinners Is that some aresorry. Our
true billing will be made in the
front office of Heaven, and If we
were to get a sneak preview we
might be In for quite a Jolt."

WOMB1I
I lAaem
V MUM
V AT 101

In BIG
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

Goliad & N. E. 2nd.
Two Blocks West of

East Viaduct
Open To 3 PM. Saturday

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZINO MEW DISCOVERY fives quick Ttllcf from sinus hd-ch-.
pressure In forehead,sorenessIn eyes,achlnf chrk bones,brldf

of note, top of hud. back of hud and down neck, can't think straight
or seewell at times even tho' f Iiiim have beenrecently fitted, nervous
neu. dUzynesa.This new treatment relieves moat Onus headachesin few
minutes and as general rule soreneuIn head, fan and' neck la entirely
relieved In short time. No matter how Ion you have suffered or how
chronic your case may be or how many different treatments you have
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe
you will be amazedat the fast relief this amazlnf new treatment fiveyou. It has liven smiting fast relief to thousands.Write for FIVE DAT
rnEE TBIAL. post paid to you, no cost or oblif atlon except this; when

write for It. It Is aireed that you will mall It back at the end ofrou days If not satisfied, since It Is not a simple.
WATIOWAL LABORATOnlES, LODI. CALTTOHKIA

learance-- mmsct
Elliott's Texas Tasted

Regular $6.10 Per Gallon

95

ENUftE STOCK 1

WALLPAPER 2
UNITEX

$3r95

Hollywood Urged
Cardinal

ond

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA

NEW'DISCOVERY

OUTSIDE WHITE

$4

SPRING

Per
Gallon

PRICE
UNITEX

Washable One Coat Flat Wall Paint
Six Lovely Deep Style Tonea

Reg. $4.90 Gal. New Only

$4.15 ..

Matching Semi-Glos-s Available

For Extra Services We Offer:
Spred-Sati-n Dramatene color so-

lictor 180 ceterato cheese.

Wallpaper vlsuallser allow yeu
to see 5 strips of paper matched

fakes the guesswork out of
cheesingwallpaper.

PHONE 3725
Cooper's Glidden Paint Store

COLOR CENTER
41? E. THIRD 110 SPRINO
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pepper rr.B:n . v?
POTATOES Brff Bag 65
ONIONS
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TUESDAY ONLY

Fresh Green "T 1 c
Bunch .... ' 1L
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APPLE BUTTER .
SPINACH &.
PATQIIP Food ClubJUr 14 oz. Bottle

SHOPHERS'
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28 Oz. Jar
. 20e

15
15e

I Assorted Flavors Pkg. I
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Chamberlain's 50c Size

HAND LOTION . 29

BEST MEAT BUYS
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LUNCH MEAT orted. 55'
Bacon Squares XT? . 32
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(A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The Christ did so lay down his life. We can give our
life one day at a time for all good causes. "I am the
good shepherd:the good shepherdIaycth down his life
for the sheep." John 10:11.

Nobody'sGetting ExcitedOver
MeasureTo Bring Ohio Into Fold

When people get to probing around in

the history books looking for Information,
they sometimes turn up surprising things.

For Instance, tha State of Ohio Is fixing

to put tha big pot In the little one this,
year In celebration of Its sesqulcentennlal
of admission to the Union. Naturally a lot
of researchwas necessary',and somebody
stumbled on a shocking state of affairs:
Ohio waa never admitted to the Union,
In 1803 or any other time. Somewhere,
somehow, there was a slip of the cog-

wheels of statescraft,and the final acts
of the drama of admission were omitted.

So, although Ohio has furnished seven
Presidents,and taken a big dish In na-tlo-

affairs for generations. It's Just an
outsider, waiting to come In, as far as
the records areconcerned.

Soon as this sltuaUon was revealed.
Hep. George H. Bender Introduced and
pressed to action a bill formally admitting
his beloved state to tha Union. It must
of necessity be an ex post facto thing,
bearing the date of March 1. 1803. when
everybody had supposed Ohio had first

Down With Doilies, Plague
MenfolkWho Can'tHandleThem

Wa havebeen thinking some of organiz-

ing a society of embatUed menfolk to at-

tack one of the most ubiquitous and shat-
tering minor annoyances of. the age. We
apeak,of course, of the tidy and Its untidy
habit of dropping off chair arms to the
floor.'

The thing is variously called tidy; dolly
and antimacassar,but by the time It has
(alien off tha chair arm for the tenthtime
In a single evening, which It frequently
does,you can throw the dictionary away
and tall back on your own imagination.

Usually these things are merely laid
on the chair or sofa arm without fasten-
ing, and tha occupant is expected to watch
out for It. Many a man gets his major
exercise from bending over and picking
dollies off the floor. For some obscure
reason, the womenfolk don't seem to have
much trouble with them, and that may be
the reason they have such small sym-

pathy for men who spend half their time
bending over to pick 'em off the floor.

That la where man makes a mistake, of
course. Leave 'em lying. First thing you
do on sitting down, sort of slide 'your el

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Dulles Is NotTelling WestEurope

It MustProduceAny Miracles
WASHINGTON What a Republican aee-reta-ry

of State la now setting out to do

b exactly what a Democratic aecretary of

State would have been undertaking if the

outcomeof theelection on November 4 had
been different That Is important to

as John FosterDulles comes up

against the formidable facts of life at
borneandabroad.

Those facte, to put it another way, are
the same tough facte that a Democratic
President and a Democratic secretary
would havehadto meetWhat appearsto
have shocked Europe in Dulles' initial
speechwas his statement that if it Is not
posrible for France,Britain and Germany
to move closer together, than American
policy mustbe

That statement may have been too
blunt But nevertheless it has back of It
the basic tact of much of congressional
opinion, both Republican and Democratic,
and In all probability much of public
opinion. Noj purpose would be served by
glossing over this reality at the present
moment when both time and patience
are running out If it is unwelcome In
Europe, this rosy be, in part at least,
because of the Interval of from six to
nine months when there waa a vacuum
In American policy.

Dulles wss not telling Western Europe
to produce overnight a miracle of political
federation. As a realist he knows that Is

Impossible. What he was saying was that
theremustbe evidence of progress toward
the goal If support is to be forthcoming-fror- a

Congress for American participation
In the European defenseprogram. Ratifica-

tion of the European army pact would
be a tangible piece of evidence.

It may betruethat the idea of
baabeen oversold in this country. It may
also be true that a Democratic Congress
would have been less demanding. This
last, however. Is debatable, alnce many
gotttfeern have been expressing
the same kind of Impatience reflected In

the statements of key Republicans.
Bat K U a grim situation that Dulles

face aad not a theory. The grimness

TheBig Spring Herald
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achieved statehood.
Nobody Is worrying about his particular

piece of retroactive legislation being chal-
lenged In the courts. With respect to tha
admissionof states,Congresscan do pretty
well what It pleases. Tha Constitution
merely says "new states may be ad-

mitted by tha CongressInto this Union,"
without specifying the details of the trans-
action.

So If Congress wishes to extend tha
belated hand of welcome to one of tha
nation's great commonwealths, all It has
to do Is pass Rep. Benton's bill, or a
reasonable facsimile attach a box top to
It, and the deed Is done.

But hundred years or so from now
somebody may undercut this act of Con-

gress and repudiate thewhole thing. That
Is what happened to Texas In the tide-lan- ds

case. The Supreme Court held In

effect that the plain English language of

the article of annexation did not mean
what It said. Court decisions for a hun-

dred years had indicated clearly that
Texas and other states owned their

A To

federation

Democrats

bow across the arm-re- st and brush the
thing off. Pretend not to notice its fall.
If you once form the habit of trying to
keep it in place, you're sunk.

They come In all sizes, colors, and de-

grees of fineness, from the daintiest of
laca concoctionsto monk's cloth, but they
have one characteristicIn common, one
disease dropsy. It Is next to impossible
to pin them on so they'll stay pinned:
usually the sitter either gets a pin Jabbed
Into his elbow, or the thing wrinkles up
into a wad.

Man and boy wa have fought a losing
battle with antimacassars,tidies and
dollies for two gneratlonanow, and we are
no nearerwinning the contest than when
we started. Only a streak of mule stub-borne-ss

drives us on.
They were originally designed,of course,

to keep hair oil from soiling the upholstery.
Since most hair dressing in the old days
was macassaroil, they were dubbed anti-

macassars.Later on they came into use
on chair arms as well as headrests, and
from there civilized living went Into a

the race against time with the burden of

a dead past that stands In the way of
any and all change Is evident In every
corner of the globe.

The outcome of that race is most acute-

ly and Immediately In doubt In the Middle
East, which waa given hasty treatment
in the Dulles speech. Just before be took
off on his European survey tour the new
secretary waa warned of the explosive
potentialities building up in Egypt. He

was told that there the margin of time
for establishing a stable middle-groun-d

government Is ominously narrow.
Mohammed Nagulb, the premier, has

done much to consolidate his position in

Egypt From the beglnnng he has had
the assistance and encouragement of

American forcea exercised discreetly in
the background. But In view of the fierce
tide of nationalism Nagulb cannot estab-
lish a stable government thathaa a chance
to endure without a broad concessionby
the British.

Either a compromise is agreed to or
time runs out and the fanatic Nationalists
aweep Into power on a wave of riot and
ruin. Not far In their rear will be the
Communist devourers ready to profit from
chaos. To estimate themargin of time In
weeks or months would be foolhardy. But
Dulles was told that the fanatlca are at-
tracting many supporters around the focus
of a "Liberation Party" which haa one
goal to drive the British out

In Iran the margin of time has been
longer than the prophets of doom bad
anticipated. But this does not mean that
a stalemate can be maintained Indefinite-
ly.

Democrats responsible for foreign policy
In the recent pastand especially partisans
of Dean Acheson, have been waiting for
Dulles to come up against the cruel
hurdles In the way of anyone trying to
make aense out of the contemporary
world. They have been waiting with the
memory so recent of the campaign

, oratory and Its and
easy promises. Dulles himself Indulged In
that kind of campaign oratory.

These eagerwatchers fully expect tha
new secretaryof stateto take a tall. They
are preparedto aay, "We told you so, we
knew that you couldn't dq it either." Such
a fall, however, would not Involve merely
the fortunes of an Individual or, for that
matter, of a party and an administration.
So much mora is at stake. i

Korean Hill Now

NamedFor Lighter
NEWARK. N. Y. W--A manufacturing

firm here hasbeeanotified by the Marine
Corps that a hill on the Korean battle-fro- nt

haa been namedafter the cigarette
lighter, it makes.

The name (Ronsoa hill) was put on
mapsafter a leatherneck went on several
Iom patrols to retrieve tha lost lighter
Ms girl gave him before he left the state.
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NEW YORK WV-T- he optimist as bad as the chronic griper de-- Whenever I feel depressed I go
gets too much credit In this world scribes It to an old friend and ask:

and the grouch doesn't get In civilian life tha true blue "Tell us, do you see any h.

grouch plays the same .healthy sons for general
When the going gets really rough, role. Ills vast sense of "Why, of course not," he says.

who wants as a the Injury over trifles lets us laugh scowling. "There never were any
fellow who always chirps, "There's at ourselves. His add attitude ia reasons there never will be."
a bright side to a needed tonic against the hyper-- As he is a happy snd balanced

He's downright Give optimists who would have us be-- man, this lifts my spirits imme-- me

the guy who Insists no cloud lleve against all reason that Ufa dlately. And I leave him feeling
everhad a silver lining. He's more can always be sugary sweet, sweet,sure the world Is better than I
fun to be with in a long haul, sweet

Nobody really trusts a man who .-
has a smile that won't rub off, -
doesn't have common sense.Ha " - ""- -" "

is a like a punch-drun-k fighter
jumping up and down In a brain-fo-g

saying, "Look, Mae, he didn't
hurt me."

It is foolish to praise these
pseudo-optlmls- ts who greet every
disaster with a cheery, "Well,

&9 0
tjgfS

mNmrr
GOT QNB.

&& --rt&zzts.

LeavingNothing Chance

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

'TheFellowWho'sAlways Complaining
CanOften MakeYour TroublesLighter

optlmlstm?"
personal

companion

everything."
depressing.

thought

to'eefC "& World Today JamesMarlow

everything happens for the best." WASHINGTON tfl President with the Issuanceof a White House

"'Lf re ctually Mt optlmlsta at Elsenhower reportedly will tell the order to the Fleet U the unpre--
tu. aucjt ai(7 atuym laiauau vvcat

lng a death's-hea-d grin.
Such chronic ffrlDera aarva

A

U. S. Seventh Fleet to let How cm
ronuusa uuiaujj get ui ukuuub uiu

wholesoms nurtwi. In Arnw attack the Chinese Communist Chinese Communists withouteat.
outfit often the most popular sol-- mau4nd-- s would not prevent g v more deeply ,.
dier Is "the artful, complalner." fleet from blocking any at-- VB,n
He Is sure that everything is abso-- emPt by Communists to raid
lutely wrong the food, the ammu, Formosa. The most Immediate effect of
nltlon, the officers, the combat Sucn White House order to the this reported first h effort
mission, and the scoundrel in the fleet would be official blessing to of the Elsenhower administration
rear zone who la holding up his something which has been going may be more psychological than
mall. on anyway for more than a anything else. It will give the

If a cloud even shadows the ho-- on ' amall acale: While Chiang Chinese Communists, who have
rizon, he announces dolefully Kai-shek-'s main body of troops is been concentrating their forces
"When it rains, It pours." His fa- - on Formosa his forces have been andattention on Korea, something
vorite phrase Is a gloomy, "I knew maklng commando - like ralda on else to worry about,
this would happen." the mainland from 30 Islands off Since they don't know whether

The artful complalner is a safety Chlna'a coast. this Is Just the first of a series of
valve. He Is the artlculare spokes-- Even with the fleet pulled aside American moves to end theKorean
man of the self-pit- y everyone se-- 'l's doubtful Chiang could Increase War, they can't tell where the next
cretly feels. There is a majestic the ke raids 'or aome will hit them, The purpose of this,
poetry in the way In which be time. His delegate to the United or any series of similar decisions,
grumbles the smallest Nations, J)r. T. F. Tslang, saya would be to put pressureon the
Into a big mountain of Injustice, large-scal-e operations against the Communists to quit fighting.

His strap snaps, and he mainland could not be made for When the NorthKorean Commu-hol-ds

It aloft, muttering disgusted-- year or wo nd thy cwhA De n,8ts Invaded South Korea In June,
ly: done then only with American help. 1950 no doubt with the help and

"That's the Army for you. They At the aame time an Associated blessing of the Chinese and Bus-expe-ct

man to win a war with Pressreporter on Formosa wrote slan Communists no one knew
a broken boot strap." over the week end that the Com- - where they would strike next.

The troops break out In belly at presentdo not appear So when he decided theU. S.
laugh. The artful complalner has of invading Formosa, should Intervene on the aide of the

something for them no ever-- which is separated from the main-- South Koreans, former President
ready optimist ever could given land y M mUes ot water. Truman announced: "I have or--

them a comic Insight Into their IIe M tney couU make alr dered theSeventh Fleet to prevent
own self-pit- They know that, bad ra,dson & Island and that Chiang, any attack on Formosa. Aa a
as their plight Is It couldn't be WD0 as ome Planes,could do the corollary this action I am call--'

same to them. And the Nationalists lng upon the Chinese government

This Day

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP
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Kiiwi7' laoiuous unansweredfamily had Its beginning this
day 1828 when Francis Still-ma- n

and his son arrived at Brazos
Santiago.

The occasion was important to
the Texas story for another rea-
son. The ship "Albion" was the
first steamship to chug
up the waters ot the Rio Grande.

Francis Stlllnun in 1838
but his son, Charles,, displayed
the samp business genius. He
operated a steamship line, waa
primarily1 responsible for the or-
ganization Brownsville and be-
cameone of the Texas million-
aires. Trading In Bagdad during
the War and just
aupplemented his wealth.

Two of his early associates In
the steamship business also earn-
ed wealth Captains Richard
King and Mlflln Kennedy.

Stlllman moved to New York
after the ClvU War and died
there In December, 187S. He waa
near 90 years old,,.,. He was
born In Connecticut ,ln April. 1785.

third generation ot
prospered In ,' proportion. James
Stlllman was president of the Na-

tional Bank ot New York
and when he in 1917 he left
a. fortune of soipe 200 million.

The, Stlllman family continued"
. property la Brownsville

uatll'1922. -,- ,.--
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ChiangCan'tUndertake
LargeRaidsFor While

the dlctable one: deeply
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year

molehill
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capable
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who have some small boats, could Formosa cease all air and
help the U. 8. blockade the China sea operations against the main-coa-st

if a blockade should be land. The Seventh Fleet will see
undertaken. that this done."

On Formosa Chiang has at the But that was a time when
600,000 troops, not all them Communist China had not yet

equipped for a full In-- self Intervened the Korean War.
vaslon of the mainland. He prob-- Since then Chiang's men msy not
ably couldn't attempt It, when have made raids the

"ZT ready, help. Formosa have
iuo The question,

on
in

American

died

of
first

Civil afterward

A SUUmans

City
died

foown

iuvuivcu

such

boot

done

most

mainland

. even lands near the China coast
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Switzerland Is LearningAs A
ResultOf WatchEastAndWest

i

The oplnlom eonUIntd In thtf and othtr irtlelei In this cotiimn art lotoly
thota of tht writer who tlgn them. Thay ara not to ba Intarpratad at necessarily
raflactlng tha oplnlom of Tha Herald. editor's Note.

For a nation that has sat In tha stands
and watched during tha last two great
wars, Switzerland Is working hard to
develop battle muscles.

According to reports from that moun-
tainous country, the Swiss are getting
ready to defend themselves in a war they
think is bound to occur between tha Rus-
sians and the Americans.

Furthermore, tha reports say, tha Swiss
are sura the Muscovites and her satellites
are bound to lose tha massive struggle.

Swiss confidence that tha Soviets will
ba defeated If they pit their strength
against Western might la based on the
1000 days theory according to Sidney
Taylor, a writer in Berne, Switzerland.

That theory assumes the deadline for
the Russians to succeed in such an at-
tempt passed more than a year ago.

At the end of two mora years roughly
WOO days in all a West win
be so strong that it need not fear attack,
Taylor writes.

According to the writer, the Swiss are
able to shrewdly assessworld conditions
through a system in which private Swiss
citizens In various portions of the worM

Today And TomorrowWalter Lippman

ReductionOf TheSoviet Empire
Is A Necessary,FeasiblePolicy

Mr. Dulles's speechon Tuesday evening
was not a declaration ot policy by the
new administration. That can come only
later and perhaps It will not come at all
In reaoundlng pronunclamentos. The
speech was rather, so It seemed to me,
like the conversation whenguests at a
banquet are still drinking their tomato
juice and Coca-Col- a before they take their
seats at the table. That may perhaps be
the reason why It was written in the
pseudo-lowbro- w language, and why It
Ignored, so It seemed to me, the famous
maxim ot Franklin P. Adams for editors,
writers, and orators, that the average man
is a greatdeal abovethe average.

The fundamental conception of the Elsen-

hower-Dulles foreign policy Is, however,
laid down once again In ths speech. It Is
that the Muscovite empire Is too big for
the peace and welfare of this country and
Its allies and friends, and that a global
truce, a condition of cannot
be attained unlessthe range ot the power
exercised from Moscow Is reduced in
EasternEurope and In China.

Mr. Dulles was at great pains to re-

assure this country and the world that
the administration isnot thinking of bring-
ing about this reduction of the Soviet
empire by a war ot liberation. While he
was unquestionably speakln: the truth,
speaking with complete sincerity, the un-

easinesswill continue until PresidentEls-
enhower and Secretary Dulles are able
to show, or at least to Indicate, how such
a tremendousobjective might be achieved
without resort to a major war.

The Indications which have been given
to the public thus far have, I regret to
say, done much more harm than good In
the way of creating confidence that their
purposescan be achieved without a world
war. For the public has beenallowed to
supposethat they think that the Stalinist
empire can be made to disintegrate by
propaganda and aubverslve activity that
these are the chosen Instruments of the
administration In realizing Its alms.

In this conception, which I believe to
be largely a misunderstanding, there Is
a frightening naivete, a dangerous slmple-'mlndedne-

which grossly
the power of propaganda and subversive
activity and grossly underestimatesthe
powers of a modern police state. Until
the disparity betweenthe objectives of the
administration and the means allegedly
proposed to carry them out cease to be
as great as they appear to be now, the
administration will not command confident
support

Yet It Is true that the reduction ot the
Soviet empire without war la by no means
a Utopian policy. It Is, I believe, a neces-
sary and a feasible policy. The general
understanding which envelops the Elsenhow-

er-Dulles position Is due, I believe, to
their having done --nothing to dispel the
fallacy that the only alternative to war

Judging by letters which have come to
me, the interest in rocket travel has
grown during the past year. Some per-
sons hope that they will make a rocket
trip to some other planet in the solar
system, or at least to the moon!

Such trips are likely to take place with-
in the next hundred years. As we gain
more knowledge ot atomic power, we
should be able to move rockets at speeds
almost past present dreams. It seems
likely to me that a rocket will reach the
moon within the next 10 years; perhaps
It will carry camerasInstead ot people,
but It It circles the moon and gets back
to the earth, the trip will be a greatevent
In the story of the human race.

Right now, without the help of rocket
trips, we have a good deal of knowledge
about the solar system. In Imagination,
at least,we can go far and wide through
space.

let us supposethat we decide to make
a journey. Our rocket Is a big one, with
a, length bf 1,000 feet and with as much
space Inside as there is in a glgantlo
ocean liner. In the. early part ot the'trip
our speed will average about 10 miles a
second,but soon after we pass the moon
we shall go severs! times that fast.

In our rocket are 50 persons you and
I, and' 48 others. The others includefive
astreaomerst Professor Stebblss. Profes

augment reports on legations and embas-
sies, a system peculiarly Swiss.

From lessensgained in the Korean strug-
gle, in which the Swiss government has
been careful to remain officially aloof,
Switzerland Is placing emphasis on light
brigades, anti-tan- k and ft de-
fenses.

Swiss expenditures for arms are the
highest In history, which Indicates that
the Swiss feel they're going to have to
fight this time, though they've always
been carefully neutral in the past.

They do not expect a.direct attack but
rather an attempt by an enemy from the
eastto outflank the Rhine defenses, '

Present plans call for the Swiss Army
to fight as close as possible to the frontier,
in the hopes of sparing a large part of
tha population the hardships of enemy
occupation.

The army would have to fall back. It
Is theorized, but,as It did so, mountain
sides would cave In and villages would
blow up, loosening avalanches of snow
and stone and torrents of water.

TOMMY HART

Ii propaganda.The real alternative to war
Is diplomacy, which consists In creating
situations andoffering choices that favor
the forces ot disintegration.

The trials and purges In EasternEurope
and In Russia Itself are, whatever else
they mean and portend evidenceof a high
probability that the forces ot disintegration
Insid? the Soviet orbit exist and have
great potential strength. While the full
patternof what Is happening is still not
unfolded, it is certain that the Kremlin
ia reacting to what it must regard aa a
serious danger. This Is not a course of
action chosen becauseIt promises great
gains. There Is somekind of greatdanger
compelling the Kremlin to act Not alnce
Stalin made his pact with Hitler has he
had to do so very many things to alienate
his followers and sympathizers in the
West In order to do what ho feels is
necessary to save himself at home.

It la reasonably clear, I think, what
that danger Is. It is the constant and re-
curring danger ot the resistance and the
revolt of the satellites along the lone
opened up by Tito. We can now say, I
think, that the Soviet conquestof Eastern
Europe was never fully consummated,
that the nationalism of the people of
Eastern Europe Is so deepand so enduring
that even Moscow-traine-d Communists,
even the very agentsof the Kremlin, come
under Its spell and are Infected and as-
similated by It They may be Communists,
ssTito is, but thenational spirit Is stronger
than the Stalin Ideology and there Is an
lrrestlble tendencyfor the Communists in
Poland to become Polish, not Russian
Communists, for the Czechs to become
Czech and not Russian Communists, and
so on for aB the satellites.

This national feeling Is provoked and
aroused bythe crude and brutal exploita-
tion that the Russianempire Imposesupon
Its satellites. They are treated not aa
comrades In the world revolution but as
conqueredcoloniesot Russia. This Is what
drove Tito Into rebellion and that Is what
keeps the whole ot EasternEurope in a
state ot barely suppressedrebellion, which
requires repeated purging and terrorism
to keep it under control.

The real problem.,therefore, Is not how
to incite the rebellion, which, If It b to
be powerful, must be native, but rather
how to open up choiceswhen rebellion Is
ripe by which movementsof Independence
can become reasonably safe and

Wrong Taxi'
DETROIT IB A car washer

lurched up to a police scout car, got in
and ordered, "The Clinton Hotel." ad

he got a free "taxi" ride to jail
where he was charged with drunkenness.
Later In court the judge gave him his
choice 110 or 10 days.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

RocketExploring: PassingMoon
sor Huffer, Dr. Jones, Professor SktBlng

and Dr. Richardson.
Away from the earth we shoot, and in

only six hours we are near the moon. This
little world, the earth's companion, haa
a diameter ot 2,160 miles. That Is a little
more than one fourth of the earth's di-

ameter.
While ,we are close to the moon, we

gaze at the surface through the window
of our rocket. Each window hasa "pane''
made of transparentplastic one foot
thick. We can aee through this material
very well. On the' moon we see-- craters
la vast number, and Dr. Jones remarks:

"About 30,000 ot those craters have
been counted.Many of the holes are more
than two miles deep!"

In a few minutes we leave the moon
behind. Onward our rocket goes, la the
direction of the bright planet Venus.

For OENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrspbook.

Tomorrow: The Earth's Twin Sister.
An Illustrated leaflet tellng about the

everyday life of the ancient Romans
will be mailed without charge to any
readerwho encloses a stamped return.
envelope addressed to himself. Send
your letter to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper. Ask for ROME AND THE
OLDEN ROMANS and allow about 10
days,for reply.
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FredGloria Christie Wed In Church
CeremonySundayTo GeorgeYoung

Fred Gloria Christie, daughter
of Mr. and Mn. SampsonChristie
or Garden City, became the bride
of George Young of Harwell Sun-fla- y

afternoon In the Garden City
Baptist Church.

The bridegroom IK the-so- n- of
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. YdOhS of Far-wel- l.

Dr. BUI Marshall of Plalnvlew,
president of Wayland College, of-

ficiated In the double ring cere-
mony before an archway of roses
and greenery.

Luden Gutlerret of Costa Rica
and a student of Wayland accom-
panied Earnestlne Tbornburg who
aang "O Promise Me." the Way-lan-d

BSU Choir sang "Anywhere
With Jesus"and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Randell Sherrod of Big Spring
Save his sister-tn-la- In marriage.
She was attired In a bridal gown
of white satin fashioned with a
tight-fittin- g bodice with sweetheart
neckline and a full skirt extending
Into a train. The long close-fittin- g

sleeves ended In points over the
hands and were fastened with tiny

buttons.
Her veil of white net hung from

a headdress of white satin caught
at either side with tiny white,
flowers'. She carried a white Bible
.topped with pink carnations. A
'pearl necklace andearrings were
her only Jewelry.

Mrs. Sherrod, attending her sis-

ter as matron of honor, wore a
white gown of satin and net and
carried yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Barbara Lu
Currle of Texas Tech. who wore
a floor length dress of white satin
with full skirt of white net scatter-
ed with daisies and a corsage of
white carnations; BarbaraGodwin

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

The working girl has found un-

expected alMcs In two California
Tax consultants who have pro-
posed to alter some of the Income
tax rules which have been Infuri-
ating her for years.

These two knights In shining ar-

mor, Glenn Graves and Hugh
ot San Francisco, have pro-

posed In letters to their senator
and congressmen that secretaries,
stenographers and otherwomen of-

fice workers be permitted to de-

duct beauty costs from their In-

come tax, holding that It's Just as
Important for an office girl to look
her best to hold her Job as It Is
for professional glamor girls such
as stara of stage, screen, radio
and TV.

They also think a working moth-
er should be allowed to deduct the
wages and keep of domestic help,
babysitters andoutside care and
education of children.

This latter point is one which
already has been brought up In
Congress, with conspicuous lack
of action, and one on which most
of the women's organizations In

the country are firmly united.
The income tax laws state clear-

ly that a deductible business ex--
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Top News

This bell-flare- d princess sil-

houette la top fashion news but so
simple to sew note the way the
Byron collar Is cut-in-o- with
dress front! 'Lines are Ideal for
favorite crisp fabrics. (Sleeve
choice)

No. 2644 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18. 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size 16; 4

yds. of 39-l- or 314 yds. 54-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address. Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
01. N. Y.

n.a.M. Hf1tf in fill orris r !m--

mediately. For special handling of
order via first cjsss jnu ukiuub

n c(ra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the pressI The new

SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
nnntr .mil frnm rover to coverJ"niivj ev4 "
with scores of the latest atyle
trends, all translated Into delight-

fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age. every type,
all sizes.jU occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration . . . just

cents.
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MRS. GEORGE YOUNO

of Amarillo in white Utfeta and
net; and Catherine Williamson of
Snyder, also in white.

Oscar Harrell of Vega served as
best man, and groomsmen were
Mllford Grlshsm of Plalnvlew and
J. B. Sudderth, Farwell. Ushers
were Paul Young of Floydada and
Henry Young of Odessa, brothers
of the bridegroom.

Mildred Young, sister of the
bridegroom, was flower girl and
Donnle Young, the bridegroom's
brother, was ring bearer.Cbarlyn
Lockett and Lillian Young, sister
of the bridegroom, lighted the
tapers.

For a wedding trip to Vance and
to Carlsbad Caverns, the bride
selected a pink linen dress with
pink accessorls. Upon their return

Tax ConsultantsPropose
BreaksFor Working Girls

Fashion

pense Is one which is necessary
to one's means of livelihood. Such
things as entertainment ot ,cus
tomers, upkeepof car used in bus-

iness, office expenses snd so on
are called legitimate .deductions,
But the internal revenue boys so
far have refused to admit that the
cost ot a nurse, babysitter or nur
sery school is an expense neces
sary to the Income of a working
mother.

Let's take a look at the economic
status of the average stenograph
er. Let's say her salary Is $50
a week. The average may be
slightly lower In small towns

Sally Stenog takes home only
$39.15 of her $50 saury, after
Uncle Sam takes a bite of $10.10
for Income tax and 75 cents for
social security.

She spends a minimum of $1 a
week for carfare, at least $2.50
at the beauty shop, average of
$5 a week for lunches, and proba
bly $1.50 a week for cleaning and
pressing keeping her clothes neat
as required to hold her Job. This
is another $10 a week, which must
come out before she starts to pay
her room rent and board. Or she
has $29.15 left for living expenses,

Out ot this shemustbuy clothes,
which cost her more than If she
stayed at home.

You can seethat our Sally "can
Indulge In no riotous living.

Now suppose Sally Is married
to a young man also Just getting
a foothold In the business worM,
making perhaps $75 a week, and
suppose, as usually happens, the
young couple has a baby.

Before shecan go out and take
a Job to aid the family Income
Sally, will have to pay for some-
one to take care of the baby. If
she hires a full-tim- e nurse or
housekeeper,the cost will be more
than she earns as a stenographer,
probably. If she compromises on
a day nursery the cost will be at
least $10 a week, perhaps more.
Add to that the fact that the
amount she can add to her hus
band's Income will put the family
in a higher income bracket.

A Job In this case wouM be a
luxury, and would cost Sally and
her husband more than It would
for her to stay at home.

So ahe thinksIt's high time some
body, like the chivalrous tax con
sultants, started helping heaven
protect the working girl.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Bobby Fan--

cher, 504 Circle Drive: Mrs. Betty
Fryar, Rt. 2; Mrs. Elvira HUario,
5irrf. w. 7th; Tom Ludgate. City
Mrs. Ruby Lee Cboate, 1505 Tuc-SJ-n

Road; Mrs. BarbaraDodd. 108
Nolan; William Ray. Odessa:T. II,
Amerson. 110 Elm Drive: Linda
Strand, 900tt Goliad; Mrs. Billy
Jean Walker. Rt. 1: Linda Joe
Sneedt704 Matthews.

Dismissals Larry cooper.
City; Mrs. Elvira HUario, 511 N. W.
7th; Mrs. Lillian Gassaway, Sny--

den Mrs. Earnestlne McGeehee,
207 Gregg; Mrs. Velda Hugg, Coa
homa; Mrs. Ifeely Vaughn.

u City;
Manuel Alvarado, 509 N. Lan-
caster; Mrs. Gloria Harvey, 825
W. 7th; Mrs. Loretta Bennett, 304
Dixie; Agnes Northum, 704 W. 8tb;
J. C. Rogers, Lancaster;
Petra Diaz, Coahoma; Mrs. Joyce
Earnest, Z10 Kendall Road; Mrs.
Leona , Freeman, 405 Washington;
Mrs. Bessie Gonzales, 806 N. W.
4th; Mrs. Eileen Gilbert, Ellis
Homes.

Hoyy to launder your pastrycloth
and rolling pin coyer? Soak them
In cold water for several hours,
rub out the flour and then wash In
warm sudsy water.Rinse well and
dry,

the newlyweds will live In Plaln-
vlew where they are students at
Wayland.

The bride was valedictorian of
her graduating class at Garden
City and la a Junior at Wayland.
She is a member of the BSU Choir,
does mission work at the Mexican
mission In Plalnvlew and Is em-
ployed In the Waylsod print shop.

The bridegroom li a graduate
of Bovina High School and Is also
a memberof the BSU Choir and
a volunteer worker at the mission.

At a reception at the parsonage
following the ceremony, guestswere
received by the couple and their
parents.The tablewas laid with an
ecru lace cloth overpink satin and
centered with an arrangementof
pink carnations In a crystal bowl
and pink candles.

Mrs. Paul Young, Betty Cren
shaw and Violet Tbornburg presid-
ed at the table, and Evanelle Gib-
son of Lamesa was In charge of
tile bride's book.

n guests for the wed
ding and reception Included' the
bridegroom parents and children
and Roy Young, Farwell; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Young and daughter,
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Christl and daughters, Barksdale;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley and
daughters. Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Christie, Shreveport,
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young,
Odessa;Roy Harris,director ot the
BSU Choir and 40 members of
the choir from Plalnvlew.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

WHAT'S FOR LUNCHT
Manhattan Clam Chowder

Crisp Crackers
Special Egg Salad

Wholewheat Bread and Butter
Brownies
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SPECIAL EGG SALAD

Ingredients: 5 hard-cooke-d eggs,
H cup coarsely chopped celery.Vt

cup chopped or ready-dice-d al
monds, V cup mayonnaise. 2 ta
blespoonscream, teaspoon salt,
freshly-groun-d pepper, lettuce, ripe
olives, paprika.

Method; Peel eggsand slice thin
crosswise.Add celery and almonds.
Blend mayonnaise with cream,salt
and'pepper. Pourover taa mixture
and toss lightly. Arrange In lettuce
cups. Garnish with ripe olives and
sprinkle ot paprika.Makes 4 lerv
lngs.

Whipped Cream Cake
1 cup heavy cream
3 egg whites
V teaspoon salt
H cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cake flour (sift before

measuring)
1H cups sugar
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoon salt
Whip until stiff the heavy cream.

Whip until stiff but not dry the
egg whites and salt. Combine the
two mixtures and fold In H cup
water and the vaUMa. Sift twlr
the flour, sugar, baking powder.
and salt. Fold the silted Ingredi-
ents Into the whipped cream mix
ture a small amount at a time.
Bake the cakeIn a greased 9 Inch
tube pan In a moderate oven,375
degrees, aDout V hour.

Balclnff nnrnr. rrnm miff fa.
dessert? Here's a new way to fill
them: Put about a teaspoon ot
sweetenedwhipped cream in each
puir, naasome d canned
peach slices, and then add more
of the whipped cream. Sprinkle
the tops of the cream puffs with
confectioners' sugar.

m
4 Piece Siumtot

VoatHatadIraalag
Hat

a Heavy, ajatttodwhit tette pad
BaraMor SaaforUtd caver
Mottle pretecttro Caver(aver

Sarei ttatl Sareteffortl BlaUd.1 Ha
nweulty at tttllag year cvaker-ea-a

regtlarbeardfor Ikote
Ironings andr prilling. ok. Stti up
In a ilry on any flat wrfeta. Wklie
rtfcotr ftel proltct oil twrrecei. riaiSc
Corer Utpt entt dooaaille ael la m.

?tfiU CtotUctty
fereatytterata

olCSaMaBBBoteSf.""

Tka rlgtl tin beard for eparlatnli,
dorasorltt, ttwlag roooii, troBto, ae.
Ita, trawling, etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
117 Main Phena14
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Animated Fruit
By CAROL CURTIS

All In bright color crimson and
pea-gree-n are these dancing
strawberries, big apples, pears,
cherry clusters! Just Iron them
onto kitchen tablecloths, place
mats, curtains, dish towels,

aprons. Use them to make
cherry, amusing gifts for linen
showers. There arc 24 motifs In
pattern; sizes range from 2, 3 to
4 Inches.

Send 25 cents for the "ANI-
MATED FRUIT" Designs (Pattern
No. 469) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PhilatheaClass
To Meet Tuesday

The Philathea Class of First
Methodist Church will have Its reg-
ular monthly businessmeeting and
covered dish supper Tuesday

Scheduled this week Instead of
the regular meeting day Feb. 10,
the supper will be held at 7 p.m.
In fellowship hall.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Marks are

parents of a son, Michael Lee,
born at 6:45 a. m. Jan. 31 in Big
Spring Hospital. He weighed 6
pounds and 11 ounces. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. A,

Mark ot Denton and Mr. and Mrs,
M. L. Madden of Fort Worth.
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Iva Hamptort
Is Hondree
At Shower

Iva Hampton, bride-ele- ot How-

ard Jones, was complimented at a
shower Saturday afternoon In the
home ot Lynelle Martin.

were Rosemary
Lawson, Shirley McDanlel, Mary
Lou Lepard and Margie McDougle.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement and red, white and blue
carnations. Tho white cake bore
the inscription, "Iva and Howard,"
In red and blue, carrying out the
brlde-clect'- a chosen colors. The
bridegroom-to-b- e is In tho Navy and
Is stationed In California. The cou
ple will be marriedwhenhe returns
home shortly on furlough.

Misses Lawson and Mcpougle
served and Miss Lepard presided
at tho guestbook. Miss Martin and
the honoreegreeted guests at the
door. .

Approximately 30 attended.

SewingClub Meets
With Mrs. Kendrick

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. 1408 Nolan,
was hostess to members or ine
Eager BeaversSewingClub at their
weekly meeting.

Mrs. Kendrick gave the devotion
al and read Psalm 100. Each
member quoted her favorite scrip-
ture and The Lord's Prayer was
recited in unison.

During a business session pre
sided over by Mrs. Phil Grozler,
Mrs. J. L. Stevens was voted In as
a new member. Refreshmentswere
served to nine members and one
visitor, Mrs. J. B. Samples.

All members are urged to at
tend the next mcetllng In the homo
of Mrs. Denver Yates, Rt. 2, for
secret pal day.

Father'sNight Tea
PlannedBy P-T-A

Tuesday eveningwill be Father's
Night at the High School
meeting In the cafeteria at 8 p. m.

H. G. Keaton will be In charge
of theentertainment andJohnFree
man, guest speaker, will talk on
"Preparing for Guidance." After
the program a Founders Day tea
will be held by the unit.

All members and fathers ot stu-

dents are especially urged to at
tend.

RegisteredNurses
To Meet In Kermit

The regular monthly meeting ot
Dlst. 21 ot the Texas Graduate
Nurses Association will be held
Tuesday night In Kermit.

The group will convene at 7:30
In the nurses home at Winkler
County Hospital. All graduatereg-
istered nurses are urged to attend.

Bo Bowen is district president
and Myrtle Eller is president of
the local unit and district publicity
chairman.
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Valentine Tea
Fetes Vevagene Apple

Members of the EasternStar en-

tertained Sunday afternoon at a
Valentine tea honoring Vevagene
Apple, grand worthy advisor ot
the Order ot Rainbow for Girls.

The affair was held In the Shrine
Club.

In the receiving line with the
honoree, who holds the highest of-

fice In the state, wero Mrs. Tom
Helton, worthy matron of the East
ernStar; RadWare, worthy patron;
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, mother ad-

visor ot the Rslnbow Girls; and

Lomax Club Meets
With Mrs. Russell

The Lomax Home Demonstration
Club met recently in the home of
Mrs. Ray Russell.

Mrs. L. A. Newman presided and
Mrs. Russell read the devotional.
Members answered roll call with
"What Month I Will Visit Council."
Yearbooks were filled out and
friendship pennies collected.

Refreshments were served to six
members. Tho next meeting will
be Feb. 9 in the home ot Mrs.
Wyllo Williams. At that time a
demonstration on reupholstering
will be given by Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson.

GlassBlower To
Give Performance

A special assemblyTuesday
morning at 11 15 In tho High
school auditorium will feature
Ralph Melville, a glass blower.

Melville creates birds, animals
and vases from tubes ofglass and
ships and animals from small glass
rods. He will show samples of
glass cloth ho has usedIn creating
miniatures for film studios to use
In process shots.

Tve alwaysbeen

my husbands

secondchoice"
SHIi Ralph hasn't spoken
to me for five days.He pre-
fers any woman's company
to mine. Only lack of, money
keeps him faithful.
HTi Alice's jealousy drives
tne crazy.Shelikoa to show
I'm a poorprovider. I'm oO
theedge of crackingup.
Caa TaJsMarriage Be Saved?
A true com from a matriag
counselor'i notebook. Read it
in JAe new Ftbruary Ladiat
HomeJournal...on $alnowt

bottle ... 1

V4TALL KORN

?
. . .

J. B. of the
honoree.

t.
DILL QUART

GREEN

r

Mrs, Apple, mother

Fern Crahtrr. Jnv .nrf
Pat DUlon. all nt mA.

visors of the local ehantrrnf Rain.
bow Girls, presided at the table.
Joyce Anderson presided at the
red satin heart-shape- d guest book.

Others In the house party were
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Euta
Hall. Mrs. Vera Crabtrce, Mrs.
Gertrude Cantrcll and Mrs. Kitty
Bell Anderson. All members of
the house party wore and
the Rainbow Girls wore corsages
of red carnations.

The tea table was laid a while
organdy cloth over satin,

with festoonsof red heartsand
Centeredwith a standing red heart
adorned with nose-
gays of tiny red rosebuds. White
trees, hung with candledred hearts,
flanked the centerpiece.

An arrangement of red carnations
on tho mantel was flanked with
the candy treea and red paper
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AREA OIL

Wildcat In Mitchell Recovers
CleanOil On Drillstem Test

Sun No. 1 McCabe, Mitchell
County wildcat, showed recovery
ot 1.700 feet, of clean oil on an
hour drillstem test today.

A small amount ot free otljvas
found on drillstem test of Superior
No. 10-5- Jones, well about four
miles northwest ot Fluvanna pro-

duction In Borden County.
Also Sun No. 27 Phillips waa list-c- d

as a completion today
in th Howard-Glasscoc- k field.
New locations Include a wildca-t-
Cherry No. 1 Dunn in Mitchell
County, and a Hobo venturo In
Borden Standard No. 7--7 Griffin.

Borden
Superior No. 5 Jones. C NW

SE, is now at 8,033

feet In lime. A drillstem test was
taken from 7,785 to 7,800 feet with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
was 100 feet of drilling mud, 85
feet ot gas nit and slightly oil cut
mud. and a small amount ox free
oil. Shutln pressure was 1,725
pounds.

Standard of Texas No. 7--7 Griffin
is a new location in the 'Hobo fleM
located about six miles northwest
ot Vincent It will be a 7,500-fo-

rotary project with footage of 467

from north and 1,980 from west of
lines. survey.

GoldstonNo. 1 DeLoach andRod-ger- s,

C SE SE, survey,
reached7,130 feet in lime.

Dawson
Fonder No. 1 Iindsey, CNENE,

TAX
(Continued From Page 1)

strength "within the limits of en-

durable strainupon our economy."
"A balanced budget is an essen-

tial first measure in checking fur-

ther depreciation ot the buying
power of the dollar. This is one
of the critical steps to be taken
to bring an end to planned infla-
tion, xxx

"Reduction of taxeswill be Justi-
fied only as we show we can suc-

ceed in bringing the budget un-

der control. As the budget Is bal-

anced and inflation checked, the
tax burden that today stifles ini-

tiative can and must be eased.
"Until we can determine the ex-

tent to which expenditures can be
reduced, it would not be wise to
reduce our revenues."

That amounted to waving a dan
ger flag in the face of such mem
bers ot Congress' as Chairman
Reed (R-N- of the House ways
and means committee, leader ot
a move to cut income taxes juiy
1 six months earlier than ached'
tiled expiration of the law which
authorized an 11 per cent Increase.

As for letting authority for Wage--
Price control lapse April 30, Eis
enhower said;

"They (the controls) have
proved largely unsatisfactory or
unworkable. They nave not pre-
vented inflation; theyhave not kept
down the cost of living.

"Dissatisfaction with them is
wholly Justified. I am convinced
that now as well as in the long
run free and competitive prices
will best servethe interestsof all
the people, and best meet the
changing, growing needs of our
economy."

He predicted the end of the curbs
"will result in individual price
changes tome up and some
down," but said "a maximum of
freedom in market prices as well
as in collective bargaining is char
acteristic ot a truly free people."

Eisenhower also recommended
that controls of materialsand end
products be endedJune30, except
in case of critlal materialsneeded
for defense production.

The Presidentalso:
1. urged enactment of a new

immigration law, saying that is
"one sphere In which civil rights
are Inevitably Involved in federal
legislation." Elsenhower said the
present statute contains "Injus
tices" and"does, in fact, dlscrlml
nate."

2. Asked for a 1U or two-ye-

extension beyond April 1 of the
present law on presidential reor-
ganization of executive depart-
ments ot the government.
' 2. Pledged the administration

win adhere faithfully to the pres-
entlaw.requiring government price
support ot the basic farm com
modities at a minimum of 80 per
cent ot parity.

4. Called for expansion of the
social security program to cover
"aullleas of persons who have
beesleft out" under the protection
previsions of the presentOld Age

ad Survivors Insurance Law.'
8. Recommended careful' con-

gressionalstudy and action to deal
wka the problem created by se

la the nation's elementary
sad' secondary school population
of jnere than ltt million children
during the last two years.
' I. Urged extension of therecipro

cal Trade Agreements Act, witn
pvlsla for "legitimate safe
guarding et domestic industries,
agriculture aad labor standards,

7, Urged a strong federal pro-'gra- ta

for development ot Ameri-e'- s

natural resources, said
the best program "will not result
fiwm exclusive dependenceon fed--
ant bureaucracy." He advocated
a partnershipet the statesand lo-

ad tommtaUtt; private citizens,
iaf the ieaeraigovernment.

i. SaidHawaii should be granted
statehood promptly. He made no
KtectUoa ot statehood for Alaska,
t. Announcedhe was autherkteg

the Labor Department, to set up
a advisory romaHteeet
eeaateyer, labor aad paeUe reere
seatattvM.with a view to
eaaag aad improving the depart-saeat-'a

strvJeee"(e the worker aad
the waeie sattoaalcommunity."

survey, is. nowot cement Operator will test De--
flowing eight barrels of oil per
hour, and operator is preparingpo
tential

SeaboardNo. LKing. 2,335 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section
T&P survey, pumped 10 barrelsof
oil and 15 barrels of water in Z4
hours, and operator is still pump
ing.

but

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--1-

Poltevant survey, got down to ,
703 feet In time.

Union and Cyprus No. 1 Good'
man, C SE SE, sur
vey, hit 3,589 feet In lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.

survey, got down to
5,664 feet In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 1 Cross, C NE
NE, survey. Is re-
ported to 11,118 feet in lime and
chert

Cosden No. 1 Hanson, 660 from
north and 1,980 from west of lines.

survey, has depth of
2,596 feet

Howard
Sun No. 27--H Phillips, 9303 from

north and 2,059.4 from east ot
lease lines, survey, How- -

field, pumped 24

hours for 9 barrelsof 33.2 gravity
oil. Top of pay was 2,375 feet to-

tal depth was 2,480 feet, and the
5W --Inch oil stringer went to 2,185
feet Well was acidized with 6,000
gallons. ,

Sun No. 1--A Jones, 330 from
south and968.6 from eastot lines.
southwestquarter, sur
vey, pumped 36 barrelsot oil with
no water in 24 hours.

Sun No. 2--A Jones. 890 from
north and eastof lines, southwest
quarter. survey. Is
drilling plug at total depth ot 405
feet In redbeds.

No. 1 Petty. C
SW NW, survey, has
a total depth of 6,530 feet In sand
and shale, where operatoris ream-
ing in sidetracked hole.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW SW
survey, drilled to 7,--

464 feet in lime andshale.

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280from eastand 2,640 from south
of lines. league 258. Briscoe CSL,
Is waiting on cement for 5tt-lnc- h

casing at 12,174 feet with 250 sacks

Big 'Pour'Starts
At PermianBuilding

Workmen today were making
the first big concrete "pour" at
the PermianBuilding.

Some 400 cubic yards of con-

crete were to be poured today to
complete foundation basement
walls and floor and other struc-
tures. The undertaking, started
about 5 a. m. today and expected
to be completed by 10 or 10:30
p. m., will bring the new office
building "out of the ground."

oWrkers say it will make com-
pletion ot about 40 per cent of
the structure's framework.

Hospital Party
Aids DimesDrive

A total ot $323.83 was subscrib
ed for the March ot Dimes as a
result ot activities at the Veterans
Hospital.

Bingo party at the hospital Fri
day night, sponsored by the local
Federation ot Federal Employes,
netted $281.67. A coffee held at the
hospital, plus,donations placed In
iron, lung containers, drew $42.18
for the antl-poll- o fund. Calton L.
Carr, special service, officer,

New Automobile Tags
Are Moving Rapidly

Sale of 1953 automobile license
plates was brisk this morning.

A long line of customers greet
ed county tax office personnelwhen
they openedthe office at 8:30 a.m.
Time of opening for the office was
erroneously reported as 8 a. m.
Is a news story on Sunday.

By 10 a. m., 53 passenger car
tags, six commercial and three
farm plates hadbeen Issued. Busi
ness was still brisk later in the
morning.

EDUCATOR
(Continued From Page 1)

The McFarlands raise registered
Tennessee Walking Horses and
Polled Hereford cattle.

The retiring Chamber of Com-
merce president Truman Jones,
will preside at this evening's func-
tion. Invocation will be by Rev.
Clyde E. Nichols, First Christian
Church pastor.

Dinner music will be provided by
Pianist Jim Farmer and the pro-
gram will include songs by Mrs.
Don Newsom, accompanied by
Mrs. Ann G. Ilouser. During the
cnamber membership meeting,
Ray Rhodes will
lor Chamber of
ulshed Service

presenttheJun--
ComaerceTttstiflg--

vj
Jones will introduce guest and

new officers, aswell asretiring
rectors andofficers. Th
ldent Dr. R. a. GCbwper, new
directors and offlcers will be in
stalled.

Award.

The annual banquet will afford
Chamber members an oeeertuftHy

vonlsn through perforations
Phillips No. Schar. 1.320 from

south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
hit 11.214 feet

cities service No. l Orson, c
SE SE, Survey, is
coming out with test tool after a
two-ho- drllstem test from 459
feet to 4.600 feet

Hamon No. B University, C SE
SE, UTL survey, got down
to 11,323 feet In lime and shale,

Mitchell
Sun OH No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

survey, now bss to-

tal depth of 5,958 feet in ssnd,
and operator Is preparing a core.
A drillstem test wss tsken from
5.911 to 5.927 feet through a H by

choke which was open one
hour. Gss came to surface In 10
minutes andoil in 55 minutes. Oil
flowed in pits for five minutes
with no gauges taken. The well
flowed for 1 hour and 20 minutes
after the tool was closed, and re
covery wss 1,700 feet of clean oil
with no water. Bottom hole pres-
sure was 1,025 pounds, and closed
was 2.500.

Humble No. B Coleman, 2.080
from north and 660 from east ot
lines, survey, resched
2.755 feet In lime.

A. W. Cherry of Lubbock has
staked his No. 1 B. F. Dunn as a
wildcat 1,850 feet from south and
2,310 feet from west ot lines, sec-
tion 65, block 20, LaVaca survey.
On a 240-acr-e lease, the well Is set
for 3,500 feet by rotary tools. It is
located 17 miles northwest of Colo
rado City.
BORDEN CONT

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
survey, Is drilling at

8,552 feet in lime and chert

FLOOD
(Continued from Page 1)

tides to cause the floods continued
to whip the waters over hundreds
of miles of ssnd dunes and con-
necting dikes which had heldback
the North Sea for centuries.

Scores of bodies floated among
vast seas of debris along Britain's
battered east coast Rescue offi-
cials feared the death toll might
pass 1,000.

A great army of British troops
and civilians rushed by land and
tea and air to snatch survivors
from possible death in new tides.

In Holland, where much of the
country Is under sea level, some
of it as much as 21 feet below,
all resources were mobilized for
ue battle or the dukes, xneseare
made of V tree branches, stone
and asphalt. Theyhave kept back
the North Sea for centuries, per
muting we uutcn to grow ncn
crops In the exposed bottomland
and build prosperous cities on sea
beds.

To the mounting toll on land was
added 132 persons drowned in the
sinking of the ferry Princess Vic
toria oft Northern Ireland Satur
day,

A U. S. Third Air Force spokes
man said the known dead in Eng
land Included six Americans an
airman, an airman'swife and four
children all drowned at their
homes In the area of the U. S.
bomber base of Sculthorpe, near
Hunstanton on the North Sea Coast
of Lincolnshire.

The spokesman said eight other
Americans were missing, seven in
the Hunstanton area and a ser
geant at Bentwater base near Ip
swich. There was also an uncon-
firmed report that a
American boy was missing In the
Bentwater area.

The Air Force withheld the
namesot all the dead andmissing,
pending notification of next of kin.

Here in Holland and Belgium.
the death rollmounted rapidly last
night as the stricken little nations
mustered an their resources to
meet mounting dangers of disease
and starvation. Search teams still
were unable to contact many
flooded areas. ,

The Dutch Weather Bureau
warned that high winds today
would continue to threaten the
broken dikes. In Britain, the' fore-
cast was for fresh winds tending
to ".moderate slowly."

This was the toll ot known dead:
The Netherlands: 300
Britain: 163
Belgium: 15
In England grim-face- d officials

feared that many more residents
along the EasternCoast bad been
swept out to sea.

The money cost ot the week-en- d

disaster one ot the worst in
Europe's peacetime history ran
into uncounted millions of dollars,

Breaching Holland's historic
dikes in countless places, the flood
waters poured inland as much as
40 miles at some points. Hardest
hit were the provinces of Zeeland
and Northern Brabant m Southern
Holland, the Frisian Isle ot Texel,
and the Island ot Walcheren. at
the mouth of the West Scheldt

At some points the swirling
floods were 30 feet deep. Farmers
faced month and years ot hard
toll to reclaim the
acresfor agriculture.

Authorities estimated that areas
populated by four million Dutch
and Belgians were flooded,

The waters poured south into
Belgium, flooding even wider
areasot Flanders andturning the
great port ot Antwerp into a city
of confusion. Telephones and elec
tric lights were knocked out Ships
in aryaocxs were overturned.

Mere than 90 cities and towns
messaged for emergency aid.
Many others could not even be

to. review progress ot 1962 as well I contacted. Emergency radio clr--
m Mt tne stagefor thu year K cum crackiea wits a confused

' 1
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Texas and New Jerseygat the here from 1st Lt Raymond D. Falk and Miss Lanora
Maybee at a March of Dimes formal dance at Webb Air Force Base. The dance, held Saturday at
the Webb Officers Field Ration Mess, resulted In slisable donations to the MOD. Bottles with labels
from all 48 states were displayed and usedto collect funds. (Air Force Photo). .

JudgeRefuses

To Hold Court

In Jim Wells
ALICE ltlng Dlst. Judge

E. D. Salinas curtly quit court to
day wncn no was asxea to ruie
on a motion to throw out a con
spiracy to murder Indictment
against Nago Aianlz.

I will not hear this motion or
any other in Jim Wells County. I
refuse to," he said. He picked up
his hat, said "good day" to the
courtroom and walked out He
gave no reason for bis action.

Aianlz is charged with murder
and conspiracy to murder In the
death last September of Jacob S
(Buddy) Floyd Jr. the murder In
dlctmcnt has beentransferred to
Brownwood for trial.

A flaw In the original consplr
acv indictment was found and Ala
nlz was recently on this
charge. The hearing before Judge
Saunas today was on a writ of
habeas corpus for Aianlz In the
conspiracy indictment

The Judges action abruptly end
ed the hearing. ,

Filling BottlesWith Dimes

First, however. Judge Salinas set
aside an order by Dist. Judge Ar-
thur Klein of Brownsville transfer-
ring the corrected conspiracy in
dictment to Brownwood. Salinas
said he did this on grounds that
Aianlz was not In court when Klein
transferred the corrected Indict
ment.

Judge Salinas came here from
Laredo to sit in for Dlst. Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlln of Alice in
the habeas corpus hearing.

he returned to Laredo
when heleft court. Newsmen were
not able to stop him for question
ing.

Defense Atty. Percy Foreman
of Houston, who moved that the
judge quash the conspiracy in
dictment, asked Salinas as he
strode from thecourtroom what he
would do about the set-asi- or-
der. Salinas said he would have
lt sent to him In Laredo to be
signed.

Young Floyd was shot to death
the night of Sept. 9 as he walked
to the garage of his family home
here. Both Aianlz and Mario (El
Turko) Sapet were charged In the
case.

Young Floyd's father, prominent
South Texas attorney and political
leader, has testified that Aianlz
told him his son was shot by mis
take. The elder Floyd testified he
was told that he, not his son, was
the intended target and that the
shooting was politically inspired.

The elderFloyd and former Dlst.
Judge Sam Reams were opponents
of South Texas Political Boss
Judge Parr.

(ESrrOlUl NOTE: TbU a eoodtnu-tlo-n
ot an arUeU, "A

VUW cl spa'ea FUibt." by.M. W. Rot-e-n.

hd ot Uio tscitt atcUon ot tb
MtTal riaaarcn Laboratory, Wathlng-to- n.

O. C. Tlia arUelt appearedIn Re-
search RtTlewi pubUehtd bj tna

of Maral ReiearcnJ

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 l --
Whenrocket techniciansmeet there
is a saying: "You have eitherJust
had trouble, you are now having
trouble, ot you are about to have
trouble."

A few successful flights have re
ceived widepublicity, but the pub-
lic seldom learns about the many
rockets which do not fulfill predic
tions.

Why Is lt so difficult to so much
higher than we have beenT It is
becausethe engineers have caught
up with tho scientists and nave
almost exhausted our store of
basic 'knowledge.

The
contributions

Pre-
sumably

Thus present plans for space
travel and designs for space ships
are based on a meager store ot
scientific knowledge and a large
amount of speculation. There is a
place for speculation it it is clearly
labeled "speculation" and It its
purpose is to stimulate Interest.
But a great deal of harm would
probably be done to the cause of
space, flight if the United States
were to undertake any of the fan

WE STILL MAY

HAVE WINTER
We may have some winter

yet
Old Mr. Groundhog seemed

sure to see his shadow this
Groundhog Day, and, the
legend says, that means he'll
go bsck In his hole for six
more weeks of winter weather.

If he hadn'tseenhis shadow,
he would have stayed out to
welcome spring which, again
according to the tradition,
would be Just around the cor-

ner.
Nobody knows what that

means in Big Spring, spring
apparently having been on
hand all year. There might be
a change.

SlusserPetition

Is Turned Down
Phillip C. Slusser, who was con-

victed here on charges of sodomy
April 28, 1919, apparently has uspJ
up all avenues of appeal.

District Attorney Elton GlUiland
received a letter from the Attorney
General Monday which declared
that Slusser's petition for a writ of

habeas corpus had been turned
down In U.S. District Court at
Houston.

Gllllland stated thatSlusser has
appealed bis case to the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals, the
United States Supreme Court and
the U.S. District Court. All appeals
were without success1.

Slusser was given a peril
tentlary sentence here on Jury
trial. Gllllland statedthat the lat-
est ruling means he will stay in
the penitentiary and serve bis
term.

Slusser contended that he was
judged guilty by a jury, but that
he was not formally sentenced by
the trial judge.

It was found In the U. S. District
Court hearing that 61usserwas In
dicted, Judged guilty, assessed
punishment, and properly sentenc
ed.
.The ruling ot the court was as

follows:
"A careful examination-- of such

proceedingsfalls to disclose where-
in any of Petitioner's rights under
the Constitution, Laws, etc. of the
United States were Infringed."

Tho Romans built their houses
around coufts and rarely had win-
dows in them.

tastic projects for a space ship
thathave beenproposedin the past
tew years.

Where do we stand today with
respect to space travel?

To answer this question let us
consider the feasibility of building
a manned, earth-returnab-le rocket
on the basis ofwhat we havedone,
rather than what we think we can
do.

A manned
would be a vehicle traveling

some distance away from the sur
face of the earth, carrying one or
more human passengers and In
cluding provisions for the sate
return of these passengers, it is
not considered essentialthat the
vehicle Itself return In a useable
form.

Altitude Is the primary factor.
Two altitudes, 15 miles and SO

miles, are significant,
According to unofficial but re

liable reports, a Douglas Skyrocket
has reachedan altitude ot 15 miles
and lta pilot has'returned safely,
For an altitude of 15 miles, then.
feasibility has actually beeadem
onstrated.

The significance ot the le

height is that parachuterecovery
of rockets or instruments hasbeen

acceleration u

WeatherCalms

Down In State
Br Th Associated Pren

Texas weather which threw
a death dealing storm at Houston
over the week end had calmed
down Monday.

Mostly sunny skies and mud
temperaturescaressed thestate.
Winds were light No rain was
forecast.

A sudden and violent thunder-
storm raked the Houston area Sat-
urday night, claiming five lives.
Four were killed In traffic mis-
haps during the height of the storm
and the fifth was electrocuted by
a, snapped power line.

The Weather Bureau said the
storm was caused by a low bar
ometric pressurewhich developed
In the Gulf of Mexico and brought

over sections of the
coast A forecastersaid the storm
was not a freak that lt could
have happened anywhere In Texas
had atmospheric conditions been
right.

Pre-- dawn temperatures ranged
up to 75 at Brownsville. The weath
er man said it might reach 80 de
grees during the afternoon at some
points.

Rainfall for 24 hours end
ing at 6:30 a.m.: Palacios .80 Inch,
Beaumont .91, Houston .03 and Col
lege Station .01.

11 Fliers Dead
In Navy Crash

PEARL HARBOR UH The Navy
announced last night 11 airmen
were killed Saturday In the crash
of a P2V Neptune patrol bomber
In the mountains of North Oki
nawa. Two Texans were among
those killed.

within life.

totals

A rescue,party reported from
the scene that the entire crew ot
three officers and eight enlisted
men perished. The plane, formerly
based at Barber'sPoint nearPearl
Harbor, was attached to Patrol
Squadron 22.

Moreover,

turbulence

In Hong Kong, a U. S. Military
DC--4 transport plane carrying 22
persons crashed and burned after
cartwheeling over a seawall Mon-
day (Hong Kong time) but all
aboard survived.

Only one of the men was hurt
critically. Seven were less serious-
ly injured and 14 suffered only
scratches andbruises. A military
attache reported the plane was
from the U. S. Clark Air Base In
The Philippines.

Among those killed In the North
Okinawa crashwere Luis Baltazar,
aviation electronics man second
class, San Antonio, and JamesH.
Franks, aviation ordnance man,
Fort Worth.

BETTER 'SOUNDING ROCKETS' NEEDED

Too Many Unknowns Right
Now In Travel By Rockets

earth-returnab-

the tolerance limit of human be
ings.

Since a flight to less than 50
miles will be brief a matter ot
several minutes many of the
problems that would be Involved
in lushernights (effects of cosmic
radiation, meteor collisions, etc.)
will be Ignored. Moreover, lt will
not be necessaryto make elabor-
ate provision for the necessitiesof
life,

Above 50 miles the situation is
entirely different. Attempts at
parachuterecoveryeven ot instru
ments have not been successful.
Depending upon the altitude to be
reached, acceleration could be
beyond human tolerance and tem-
peraturesabove the melting points
of avauabio materials.

The VlklnK Rocket, which
reached an altitude of 136 miles
could have carried a man, but no
one could havecalculated the prob
ability of his survival. There are
too many "unknowns" at this stage
of the came.

Besides these "unknown'' diffi
culties there are some very easy
to predict though not so easy to
solve. For example, in a long
flight elaborateequipment will be
necessaryto provide the human

successful tip to this altitude.Jpassengerwith the necessities of
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7TH WITHDRAWN
(Continued From Paae 1)

the development of additional Re-

public of Korea forces." This was
In line with his campaign demand
that Korean troops replace other
U. N. forces in the front lines as
soon as possible.

He said his foreign policy In
eeneral.will envision "all peace
ful methods and devices except
breaking faith with our friends."

Then in aDoarent reference to
the meetings Presidents Roosevelt
and Truman attended at xana,
Potsdam andelsewhere the new
President declared:

"We shall never acquiesceIn the
enslavementot any people in order
to purchase fancied gains for our
selves.

"I shall ask the Congress at a
later date to Join In an appropri
ate resolution making clear tnai
this government recognizes no
kind ot commitment contained In
secret undertakings of the past
with foreign governments whtcn
ncrmlt this kind of enslavement."

Turning to affairs at home, the
Chief Executive outlined a series
ot projects alreadystartedby bis
administration:

A hew federal loyalty and secur
ity program, supervised ny Atty,
Gen. Brownell, to protect tne gov
ernment from "false servants"
and "to clear the atmosphere of
that unreasoned suspicion that ac-

cepts rumor and gossip as substi-
tutes for evidence." In another
apparent dig at the Truman re-

gime, Elsenhower said an admin-
istration which leaves its policing
to Congressis only asking for "dis
order and confusion."

Studies to straighten out the
complexities of the defense estab-
lishment, revamp the tax laws to
give small businessa betterbreax,
and map legislation to replace the
farm price support laws which ex-

pire at the endof 1954. He said the
present90 per cent of parity farm
program will be enforced falth--

OneInjured In

Traffic Mishap
Only one of six persons Injured

In week-en- d wrecks in this area
were hospitalized.

Ursey S. Threatt, of Pyote, was
under treatment at the Veterans
Hospital today with Injuries re-

ceived about 2 a.m. Sunday. Hos-

pital authorities would report only
that he Is "doing .about as wen as
can be expected."

Threatt was In a car which re
portedly was Involved In a head'
on collision with a truck about 20

miles south of Big Spring on High-

way 87. The mishap occurred
about 1:50 a. m. Sunday.

Four Plalnvlew youths escaped
injury in an accident at Sterling
City Sunday morning. They re-

ceived y examinations at Cow-p- er

Hospital and were dismissed.
The four boys were Identified as

Fred Keesley, Clenden Thames,
Freddie Lindeman, and Ronald
Willis. There was no. Information
available on nature, or cause of
the traffic mishap.

Glynn Dean Johnson, Webb air-
man, escsped with only minor In-

juries about 4:25 a.m. today when
his car left the highway and ran
Into a deep hole about a mile
south of Big Spring. His 1946 Ford
was badly damaged.

7,500Poll Taxes,
Exemptions Issued

Some 7,500 poll taxes and ex
emptions were issued by the Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collector- 's office
through midnight Jsn. 31.

Actually the exact number Is not
yet known. Mrs. Viola Robinson,
collector, stated that agents who
were selling the taxes did not turn
their totals In until lite.

Also the poll taxes which were
paid by mail have not yet been
tabulated, she said.So long as the
mall payments are postmarked be-

fore midnight Saturday they will
be counted.

Last year the total was 11,348.
That figure was Unusuallyhigh due
to an election year. In 1951 poll
taxes and exemptions Issued were
estimated at 9,000 on Feb. 1.

Four Road Mishaps
ReportedSunday

Men and women drivers were In
volved In each of four traffic ac

in the city Sunday. None
was injured.

1853

cidents

Roy Calvin Ponder, 300 Jones,
and Grace Mann, 1303 Johnson,
were drivers ot vehicles which
collided at 18th and Gregg Sunday
morning, police said.

In a crash shortly after noon
at 1104 Nolan were cars driven
by Bobby C. Jenkins, 1109 Gregg.
and upal Brown, 623 Ridgiea. Bil-
ly Joe Burt, 701 W 7th. and Pat-
ricia Ann Hlnson, 2301 Scurry,
were operators ot vehicles in a
collision at 11th and Goliad about
1 p. m., said officers,

A collision at Third and Gregg
last night involved cars driven by
Thurman T. Oliver. Midland, and
Margie ocnoa Fiores, Coahoma,
according to officers.

60-M- an Jury Panel
Will MeetTuesday

A 60-m- panel for 118th Dis
trict Court trial sessionswill meet
Tuesday morning at 10 a.m. Judce
Floyd Jones of Breckenrldge will
preside over this week's court
trials.

Ten civil suits have been sched
uled for trial this week. Judge
Jones and' District Attorney Elton
GUlUsnd were In Glasscock Coun
ty today to empanel a grandjury.

fully and a new program drafted
to reduce "governmentalInterfer-
ence in the farmers' affairs."

Elsenhower asked of Congress.
among other things:

1. Early statehood for Hawaii.
He didn't mention Alaska, which
Is normally Democratic while Ha-
waii votes Republican.

2. "Corrective action" to amend
the Taft-Hartle-y labor law. Elsen
hower said the Labor Department
was making some specific recom-
mendations and he'd send them
along later. He did stressthe view
that government's role In nt

relations should be
mainly that oi mediator, and he
said the administration should
avoid any hint of being "partial
or punitive."

3. Amendment of the McCarran--
Walter Immigration Act to remove
what he called discrimination
against somegroups of aliens.

4. Extension ot the Old Age and
Survivors Insurance law "to cover
millions of citizens who nave been
ieft out of the social security sys-
tem." The President also cslled
for federal help to schools in areas
which have a "proved need and
proved lack of local Income."

5. Extension of the"Keclprocal
Trade Agreements Act. He called,
too, for greater efforts by Euro-
pean countries to achieve econom-
ic unity.

Elsenhower spoke with extreme
gravity on the subject of finance.

"It is important," ne said, "mat
all of us understand that this ad-
ministration does not and cannot
begin its task with a clean slate.
Much already has been written on
the record, beyond our power
quickly to erase or to amend.
This record Includes our Inherited
burden ot indebtedness and obli
gations and deficits."

Already, he went on, the nation-
al debt stands at more than 265
billion dollars, with another 80 bil-

lions committed for future spend-
ing.

"The bills for payment of nearly
all the 80 billion dollars of obliga-
tions will be presented during the
next four years," Elsenhower said.
"These bills, added to the current
costs of government we must
meet make a formidable burden."

Wryly, the President Interjected:
"Permit me this one understate-

ment: To meet and to correct this
situation will not be easy.

"Permit me this one assurance:
Every departmenthead and I are
determined to do everything we
can to resolve lt"

And be went on:
"A balanced budget is an essen

tial first measure in checking
further depredationin the buying
power ot the dollar. This Is one of
the.critical steps to be taken to
bring an end to planned Inflation.
Our purpose Is to manage the gov
ernment s finances so as to help
and not hinder eachfamily in bal-
ancing its own budget.

Reduction oftaxes will be justi
fied only as we show we can suc-
ceed in bringing the budgetunder
control As the budget Is balanced
and Inflation checked, the burden
that today stifles Initiative canand
must be eased.

"Until we can determine theex
tent to which expenditures can be
reduced, lt would not be wise to
reduce our revenues."

He summed up what he de-
scribed as "the grand labors'1 of
bis administration in thesewords:

"Application of our influence in
world affairs with such fortitude
and such foresight that it will de-
ter aggression and eventually se-
cure peace:

"Establishment of a national
administration of such Integrity
and such efficiency that its honor
at home will ensure respect
abroad;

"Encouragement of those incen-
tives that Inspire creative Initiative
In our economy, so that its pro-
ductivity may fortify freedom
everywhere; and

Dedication to the well-hel- of
all our citizens and to the attain
ment of equality ot opportunity for
all, so that our nation will ever
act with the strength of unity In
every task to which lt Is called."
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Gulf Oil Well

Fire Continues

Defying Fighfers
By ROY STEINFORT

VI Jtadlophona

ABOARD A PATROL BOAT IN
TIIE GULP OP MEXICO W-- Flre-

flghteri prepared today to blast
out the flames of two burning off--

shore gas wells that have defied
them for more than a wek.

Myron Klnley and Mansel Rake,
oil and gas well flreflghtlng spe-

cialists from Houston, planned to
setoff a dynamite charge expected
to put out the geyserlng flamel
much as aman would blow out a
candle.

Rake, who almost lost his life In

the battle last week, was ready to
place 70 pounds of dynamite wrap-

ped In asbestos near the flames,
a conventlal method of fighting
oil and gas well fires. The con-

cussion of the explosion was ex-
pected to do the rest.

Heavy seas baited the dynamite
attempt yesterday when workers
could not clear away wreckage
around the wells 10 miles off the
Louisiana coast. The melted, twist-
ed metal and debris had to be
pulled away before Rake can get
close enough to place the dyna-
mite.

Once the flames are out, the
process is to put a cap on the
pipes bringing the spewing gas
from a pocket 10,000 feet below
the Gulf's surface.

A
By RUSSELL LANOSTROM

QUARRYVHXE. Pa. Ut For
the first time In Its long and il-

lustrious history the Slumbering

Lodge of Groundhogs has one of

the clan In the White House. No

wonder the members have whipped

up something super for today.

This, of course, Is Groundhog
TJav. irs the day when a lot of
people watch lltUe holes In the

earthfor woodchucks to pop out to

see If winter Is over. A lot of others
poke fun at that and go right on

belleylng the official weather re--

Tiorts. no matter whether the
groundhog sees Its shadow or not.

The tradition: If the groundhog

seesIts shadow, six more weeks of
winter; If It doesn't, then spring
is around the bend.

Thn tuw. when It came, was
not good. The official club bulle
tin said that the groundhog saw
his shadow at 8:17.50 a.m. (CST),
lv scudded back into his bur
row. The pros
nect. however, didn't interfere
with the official observance,

in the xxx 4th irraf
In the lodge's view, few honors

are higher than nomination to the
brotherhood dedicated to pepping
up Feb. 2. A man can't get Into

Red Jets

By UN

In
.By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

svnTTT. imu. S. Sabre lets tan
gled with Russtan-bul-lt MIGs all
along MIG Alley today. Pilots re-

ported shooting down two Red lets,
probably destroying another and
damagingtwo more,

it was the 15th straight day of

dog fights In far Northwest Ko-r- ..

Th Air Force said today's
battles rangedfrom an altitude of

8tt miles down to 500 feet.
The flashing air battles came

after U. S. Superforts and fighter-bombe- rs

struck heavily at Com-

munist battle front positions Sun-

day night and early today. The
Air Force said it was the biggest
B-2-9 strike on Communist bunk-.- r

anri min nosltlorii In a year.
Far East Air Forces reported 10

of the big bombers dumped 100
inn, nf hish missiveson the Reds.
Fifth Air Force fighter-bombe- rs fol-

lowed up the raid early today.
At least 17 bunkers and Ave gun
nnxitioni were reported smashed.

The Eighth Army said the sharp-

est ground fighting broke out on
the Western Front near shell-batter-

old Baldy Hill. Allied troops
withdraw from an outpost position
after a two-ho- night assaultby
80 Chinese, but reoccupled the hill
before daybreak wunoui reun-anc-e.

.

Elsewhere only sporadic patrol
clashes were reported.

The Eighth Army said Allied
tint completed' a three-wee-k

bunker busting shoot on the Cen-

tral Front from the Kumha ridges
to Wbitehorse Mountain and that
tank crewsreported hitting a total
of I'nnn hunkers. The army said
more than a half-mil-e stretch of
Chinese trenches were destroyed.

CARD OF THANKS
Being unable to see each of you
Individually, please consider this as
a sincere personal thank you to

rh onn who aided In the search
for our two boys who became lost
while biking In the Moss Creek-Kiff- ni

Mountain area yesterday.
Especially do we thank Sheriff
Siaugnterlor nu oriuuu auu

of the search and to
officials andpersonnel of Webb Air
Force Base for their searchby air,

Mrs. Mary Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W, V. Blgsby
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BVastilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH'HbIbbbbbHBBBBBBBLbS I"'HThis Is not an evtryday occurrence,but the men saidthey enjoyed the act while It lasted. The girts are
dancers and aerlallsts with the Benny ,fox Variety Show coming to Webb AFB Tuesday and Wednesday
for Big Spring and Webb AFB residents alike. The boysT They are just a bunch of lucky airmen who
were in the NCO-Clu- at Webb when the girls dropped through to give a preview. Left to right they
are Mltii Hardman, A-'- c George von Hassell, Carmen Gay, A-l- c Chuck Marshall, Jonl Thiel, c

Robert E. Rumsey,Shirley Graff, A-- N. E. Strater, Jean LaPeer and A-t- c Thurmond Looney. (Air
Force Photo).

Groundhog Lodge

Gala Planned

Two

Downed

Korea Fight
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Has
Fete

the lodge simply because hewants
to. He must be chosen. Even then
he may not come safely through
the screening.

Officers said President Elsen
hower, then a general, made the
grade two years ago. In so doing,
he Joined scientist - philosopher
Albert Einstein anda company of
more than 100 doctors, lawyers,
teachers,businessmen and farm
ers in this picturesque Lancaster
County region of Southeastern
Pennsylvania.

Starting their sorties before
dawn, the lodgemen plainly rel-

ished the prospect of traveling for
miles In all directions, mainly on
horseback, but afoot from time to
time tin better to spy on the
groundhog.

The findings of the all day
survey are complied by the secret-

ary-treasurer historian for the
lodge archives. It's esoteric stuff,
strictly top secret, stored up for
future books on groundhoggery.

Bland and beneficent, Charles
Hess, hibernating governor, con-

fided: "The outcome of today's
daring innovation may be so sen-

sational as to make all our earlier
efforts seem like child's play. . ."

He meant the master project
the avowed Intention to shoot a
rocket, with two groundhogs
aboard, to the moon.

Let Hess continue: "This is our
supreme tribute to science, our
grand gesture to the only member
we've had who became U. S. Pres-
ident. The Idea Is to be sure that,
when the first scientists land on
the moon, groundhogswill be there.
as they were on our own planet
from the beginning."

All fantasy? An elaborate spoof?
Well, if skeptics scoff and stay- -

are satisfied to taste ad-
venture by proxy, say on TV: if
the prosaic pooh-poo- the whole
thing as playacting, and unyield
ingly practical persons find the
groundhog no more than a rather
funny, often animal

If so, the Slumbering Lodge re-
torts that's because suchpeople
need more imagination, need to be
stirred by something better than
bare facts.

Donations Received
HOUSTON Wl Donations totaling

$1,300,000were made to the United
Jewish Appeal campaign during a
Southwestregional conferencehere
yesterday. The money will be used
to aid Jewish refuges In Israel
and Europe.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARBANTT DEEDS
lUrold V. Suck it w to JuUiu

Nttl: JoU I and 3. MMFahrtn siopt ub
dlTlilon cf block IT, Edwardt Ilclfbti addl-Uo-

fit anil oUicr cotuldcrttloa.
U. n. Korer to atsloi Mtndott: !oU

It and U. block 12. Sutr addition, S7SO.
Baztr wmu to b. t, rauracri ui i,

block 3. Kit Thuton addition. M.0M.
Milton L. smith ct ux td S. 8. HUbure

wcit to fttt o( tot 1, J. and 3, block 4.
Earlo'a addition.
IN HOHAKD COUNTY COURT

nrtt National sank in sis oprmi t.R. B. Hood, aoit oapromtMorr not.
Swott Oil Well Equipment, inc., T.

tlrarr H. aiimth. cult for damages.
IN liSTH D1STBICT COURT

Rntn Joata jontuion T. Diuara u.
Johnston, anil for dlrorca.
du.mu.j,i, w w ..

rrod Dodaon. um building irom ooa
W. E. loth, SM.

w. R. Bonn, mora suiidinc irom us n.
Nolan, au.
WaStStSNTT SEEDS

John B. icoora nun Eiocn utoria
Xoonta at uai lot SO. block 1. amended
Finer ueifhu Addition, sis epnni, M.- -
S4TTI.

VlrjU Adenn et tat to 8. O. Adamti
lot J, block X Wrisbfe Airport Annex
tftftAL

a W. Jsmea at ux la A. MtMtrj t
oi : lot X block X Boraitaa addition. W

Sldnej Borlea to W. M. Jonea 1 lota 7
and X block X Wrlsnt'a rim Addition,

O. O. Ward et ux to O. U. MeElroy
rt an nleea from welt bait of 1 acra
tract from eecUon JJ. block 1), tip, I- -
north, TkP aureeT. It. IK.
NEW CAB BEOUTRATION

BUI Heal Jr.. OldemobUo.
A. W. rcrsuaon, 0i north 10th, Cberrc--

Airmen NeverHad It So Good

A. J. avtnner, Oeniral DeUrerf. pijav
ooUt.

Jack P. Graham. Coahoma. Bulck.
J. W. llton. Midland, rirmoato.
PrederlckD. Folkerton. Border, Bulck.
Looo Keibr, Vincent, rord.
Tom Shirley, Oldemoblle.
J ir Pitlmm Jr OldimobUe.
U. O. llembx. IMS Uti Place, Plymouth.

Public Can See

Variety Show

At Webb AFB

Three o'clock tomorrow after-
noon will mark the opening per
formance of the roadshow Stars
on Parade" In the Webb Air Force
Base gymnasium.

Webb oflclals have extended an
Invitation to all persons In the Big
Spring areato attend the spectacle,
either for the afternoon matinee or
the evening performance at 8:00
p.m.

Admission prices for the show
arc $1.00 for adults and $.50 tor
children under 12. Tickets are on
sale now at Elmo Wesson's, Lee
Hansons, Mollngers or they may
bo purchased at the door for the
same price.

This production in the first joint
military-civ- il entertainment ven
ture undertaken since thereactiva
tion of Webb a little more than
a year ago and the sponsors are
hoping for a large turn-ou- t.

The basehas beendeclared "op
en" to the public so that anyone
desiring may attend the show.

Admittance to the base may be
obtained by stopping at the main
gate and informing the air police
man on duty that you would like

TexasTraffic Death
Toll Lower In 1952

CHICAGO Ur-- Tbe National Safe-
ty Council reported yesterday that
the traffic death toll in Texas in
1952 was one per cent lower than
the 1951 total. The national total
was a gain of 2 per cent over
last year. Fort Worth showed a
decrease of 33 per cent in traffic
fatalities for tho year. DaUas had
a decrease of 14 per cent and
Houston 3 per cent.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
3 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Ownor

207 Austin Phone 325

WBjTltf
Vs u.v iWNI

SFORHliMM

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad Call 334
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to attend the variety show. The
air policeman will direct you to
the base gymnasium, where the
show will be held.

iim

British BeginCheck
Into Ferry Disaster

DOKAQIIADEE, Northern Ire
land (A The British government
started an inquiry today Into the
sinking of the ferry Princess Vic-
toria In the Irish Sea with a loss
of 13 lives.

Weary Coast Guardsmen and
lifeboat crews had recovered 73
bodies when darkness forced them
to quit last night with no hopes
of further survivors.

Only 44 of the 176 persons who
set out on the crossing
from stranrser,Scotland, to Lame,
Northern Ireland, Saturday morn-
ing lived through the disaster.

Not one of the more than 30

Hippo, Age 50, Dies;
Neycr Saw The Jungle

NEW YORK tfl Death came
yesterday to Pete,the Bronx Zoo's
bachelor hippopotamus, who spent
his 50 years in toos and never
saw a jungle.

Pete, a zoo official said, bad
lived longer by six years than any
other hippo in captivity.

The hefty Pete, who was born
In New York's Central Park Zoo
July 13, 1903, had beenweakening
with old age for years. Since Fri-
day, he had been too exhausted to
Stand up and to eat.

Yesterday, keepers administered
a lethal drug.

ShrimpGroupMeets
NEW ORLEANS UV-Ab- 150

members of the Shrimp Associa-
tion of the Americas met today
to discuss methods of Improving
and promoting their project. The
members'began arriving yesterday
to register.

scoresagain

women and children aboard was
among the rescued.

The Inquiry into the cause of the
sinking was announced Dy a
spokesman for the state-owne- d

British railway system, which op
eratedthe ferry.

The 2,094-to-n vessel was only 35
minutes out of Stranraerwhen a
towering sea, blown up by a sudden
gale, smashed to the deck a door
of the compartment where she car
ried cars and trucks.

The ship quickly took on tons of
water and went out of control,
drifting toward the Irish coast,
while lifeboats and rescue ships
bucked mountainous waves In re-
sponse to her radioed SOS.

There was somecontusion about
the crippled vessel's position, and
precious time was lost searching
for her along the Scottish coast.

The Princess Victoria rolled
over and went down five miles off
this little Irish port less than seven
hours after the first big wave hit
her.

The waves had carried away
some of her boats and washed
oars from others. Without oars,
persons who got Into boats were
forced to alt and drift helplessly
while the icy waters swept away
screaming men, women and chil
dren. Many jumped into the sea
just before the ferry rolled over
and sank.

A member of the Crew, Angus
Nelson, 42, said Capt JamesFer
guson deliberately went down with
the ship.

"I was in one of the last life
boats to get away," Nelson told
reporters. "Suddenly the Victoria
heeled right over. As she went, I
had a last glimpse of the skipper
clinging to me Drmge wun one
hand, his other at a salute."

EVERY ONE of the307newfeaturesin theNew
Trucks hasbeen. .

PROVED in the world's most advancedtruck
at Fort Wayne,Indiana, and

PROVED AGAIN on 4000-acr- e des-

ert GroundatPhoenix,Arizona.

THE RIGHT TRUCK ro YOUR JOB. truckbuyers

who considerall the costsandwho musthavetop
are They canchoosefrom America'smost

line of trucks--168 basicmodels, from tho H-t-

pickup to extra modefc.

New identifiedby the IH emblem . . . First

truck tooffer choice of gasoline orLPgaswith Underwrltera
Laboratorieslisting in abeaand other modek . . . Diesel

power optional in rated 22,000 and over . . . Comfo-Vlsl- on

with Sweepslghtwindshield. Newcomfort and

Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Mon., Feb, 2, 1953
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DR. G. H. WOOD

Announces Tho Association Of

DR. K FISH

(Formerly of Clinic)

In Tho Practlco Of

Eye, and

Office, Third Floor PetroleumBuilding

Office 1196 Home 3087
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NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
ProvedAs Only IN Can Prove 'Em

International
.

Engineering
Laboratory

Harvester's
Proving

Experienced
perform-

ance enthusiastic
complete

heavy-dut- y

International

pewertulPioneerPttemusteri

MMBsj

JOHN

Malone-Hoga- n

Ear, Nose Throat

Telephones

flBBBBBBBBBBBHB BBttfeoBBBBJ

International

FOR PROFIT-MINDE- D buyers. New Internationalsgive
buyersanunmatchedvaluecombination-exact- ly tho right
truck for tho job, unequalled performance, mainte-

nanceand operatingcosts, maximum driver comfort.

BUILT THE IH WAY. Each embodies engineering
ciples, usedin International's continuingprogramof truck '

research,that have resulted in hundredsof exdusivo In-

ternational featureswhich havo meant greaterprofits for
'truck buyers.

NEW INTERNATIONAL are built as only IH can
build proved as only IH can provo them, a value
only IH can givo you.

Nowthe featuresyou want In America' most completetruck fne
styling

builder

modela lbs.

cab one-piec- e

tig,

rettrratteA

lowest

model

TRUCKS

them,

interior styling . . . Steel-fle- x framesprovedbestIn the field . . .
Transmissions to meetany requirement...296 WheelbMes,rang-

ing from 102 inches up . . . Easystarling ami greaterfuel economy

. . . Wide rangeof axleratios for ell models , . . Real steeringcom-

fort and central.Sizes from ton to 00,000 lbs. GVW rating.

3FUehfsDtUy

New-S-ee The New rH-lul- lr, IH-Pre- vJ Intentettdnels t

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY
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BaseballBill Of Fare
Thre of thi partitt who tat In on Sunday's LonghornLsgu bust-nt- if

mietlng her (topped long enough to grab a bit to eat but
they continued to talk bssebsll. They are. left to right, Potty Allen
of Roswell, A. D. (Shadow) Eniey of Odetia and Big Spring's Bill

s.

Lamesa
Due To
Group Awaiting

A. C. Gonzales'

Arrival There
Directors of the Longhorn

League, who met In formal session
at the Settles Hotel here Sunday,
wer Informed that Lamesa bar-
ring unforeseen circumstances
would function as a part of the
league. I

A. C. Gonzales,who has signified
he will move his Pecosfranchise to
Lamesa, was unable to attend the
Sunday session but Indicated In a
telegram to League President Hal
Sayles be will go to Lamesa this
week to complete arrangements for
operation of the team.

A Lamesa delegation consisting N.of J. D. Dyer Jr., chairman of the
Sports Committee of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce; Sports hisWriter Jim O'Brien; George Nor-
man St., president of the Dawson
County Fair Association; and
Chamber Prexy Skeet Noret at-
tended the meeting and Noret,
speaking for the group, announced
they were awaiting Gonzales.

Noret Indicated closing the deal ashould only be a formality, since ofLamesa already has a baseball 265park and Is prepared to lend Gon-
zales 70.

the he will ex-
pect.

After Noret had addressed the
executive committee, it was de-

cided to set Feb. 15 at a dead-
line for the arrangements to be
worked- - out.
A schedule was accepted by the

directors and will be released to
the newspapersSunday,Feb. 15.

George Hlne, publicity man for
Hardln-SImmo- University and
former statistician for the Moun-
tain State League, was named
league statistician.

It was decided home clubs would
furnish batting practice balls for a
visiting teams. Since home teams
aremora diligent In retrieving their

LITTLE SPORT
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Frank.

own balls, It was thought a greater
saving to each club would result

The seven clubs represented at
the parley pronounced satisfac-
tory progress in the sale of box
seats, fencesigns, scorebook space
and seasontickets.

Artcsia, represented byEarl
Perry, reported 152 seasonducats
bad already been sold there. The
objective Is 300.

WITH SUB-PA- R 265

TUCSON, Ariz. W) Relentless,
almost faultless golf gave aggres-
sive Tommy Bolt of Maplewood,

J-- the championship In the
$10,000 Tucson Open yesterday and
added J2.0000 to

bankroll.
The tempera-

ment Tommy
went over par
only onceduring
four days of
play. Sixteen
birdies gavehim

total

for the par
6.402-ya-rd El

Rio Golf and
Country Club HARPER
course. He showed no signs of his
famous temper when he accident-
ally touched the ball on the ninth
fairway and penalized himself a
stroke.

Chandler Harper of Portsmouth,
Va., a veteranwho may soon be
out of a Job for the first time since
1934, almost made a strange dream
cometrue as he fought back on the
final nine holesto comewithin one
stroke of the winner and collect
$1,400.

Harper said about a month ago
friend of a friend dreamed he

(Harper) had won the 1953 Tucson
Open. The friend said hi pal had

SMU SeekingNewGrid
Rusty Russell

DepartsStaff
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
DALLAS Methodist

University, which never has fired
a football coach, was looking for
one today to replace II. N. (Rusty)
Russell, who resigned under pres
sure after two losing seasons.

Russell, third Southwest Con
ference coach to quit In less than
three months, stepped out last
night with the simple statement
that "It 1 too big a: Job to coach
football and have to answer criti-
cism at the tame time."

Russell had beenhead coach of
SMU three years and had three
years to go on his contract. II
said he had beenpaid pff by the
university and Indicated It was In
full for the three remaining years.

Dr. E. D. Mouzon Jr., chairman
of the faculty committee on athlet
ics, said the committee regretted
Russell's resignation.

The committee Is expected to
start considering a replacement
for Russell Immediately.

The cry for a new coach at SMU
began In the middle of the 1950
season when the Methodists, then
rated No. 1 In the nation, were

Over 100 boxeshave been sold at
Carlsbad. The Carlsbad park will
have 146 boxes, according to Pat
McLaughlin.

League President Sayleswas au-
thorized to approach the WT-N-

Leaguewith the idea of hiring base-
ball clowns like Max Patkin and
Ed Hammand to appear In the two
leagues' 16 parks. It was thought,

had other dreams come true. So
Harper hoppedon a plane and flew
out here to play In his first tour-
ney since Last August despite a
painful arm injury.

"The dream was the whole rea-
son I came," he said. "It almost
came true."

Harper shot three 66s and one
68 for a total of 266, better than
the 267 total that won for him
here In 1950. He said the Ports-
mouth City course, where he la

Baseball Problems
Be Solved Shortly

Tommy Bolt GrabsTop Cash
In TucsonGolf Tournament

Sol
BLUHM IS WINNER

Two-Da- y 'Dimes1
MeetAttracts84

The March Of Dimes campaign
benefitted to the extent of $84 from
the MOD Golf Tournament con-

ducted at the Muny Course here
over the week end.

That many entry fees were paid
In the two-da- y carnival. Each
linkster paid $1 for the privilege
of competing. Pro W. O. Maxwell,
Jr., said the course would have
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TournamentStandouts
Pictured abov ar.playr named to th all-st- ar squsd .of the Big Spring Junior Olrls Volley Ball
Tournament held her last week nd, together with other principals. Top row, left to right art Marian
McDonald, Lamesa; Btssle Ellison, Danvr City; Alvesa Mtredla, Imperial; Lena Zeltlsr, Imperial; all
msmbers of th team; Tourney Queen, Joyc Horn, Su Barnes and Su Arrlck, other
entries In th contest; Barbara Furlow, Lamesa; and Frauna Simpson, Imperial, also all-st- players.
Lower row, EuniceFreeman,Bernle Bice, Carolyn Millar and Iris Rice, all of Btg Spring; Shirley Robblns,
Lamm; Jan Simpson,.Imperial; and Vtlma Butler, Imperial, Robinson accepted a trophy on behalf
of htr team. The others In the front row are selections.

beafen by Texas In a game that
saw SMU do little except pass. It
was lack of a versatile offense and
an Inept defense that got the
"woWes" on the SMU coach.

In 1950 Southern Methodist won
six games and lost four. In 1951

the record was three victories, six
defeats and one tie. Last fall, the
Methodists won four games, lost
five and tied one and finished third
in the SouthwestConferencerace
the highest they had placed In the
league In four years.

Russell said be hopedto continue
In coaching but thought It was too
late to make a connection for next
fall.

There have been reports that
Doak Walker, SMU of
1947, 1948 and 1949 now with De-

troit In professional football, was
to succeed Russell, who coached
him In high school and college, as
mentor at SMU. But Walker said
he had not been approached and
Indicated he wouldn't take the Job
If It was offered to him.

Walker will be In his fourth sea-

son Of pro football next fall.
Shortly before Russell announced

his resignation. Herman Cowley,
assistant coach, resigned with
the statement that he had accepted
a job teaching and assisting in
coaching spring sports at Crotler
Tech nigh school cere.

under such an arrangement, that
the downs' services could be guar
anteed at a cheaper rate.

A Longhorn League BeautyCon
test, in which girls of each town
would participate, was discussed
but no decision was made regard-
ing its promotion. Allen Ingram,

trepresenting San Angelo, atated his
club would Ilk more time to con-
sider the Idea before deciding on it

pro. Is the site of a proposed high
school and will be closed.

Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis,
Tenn., and Tony Holguln of Mid'
lothlan, 111.; the Spanish-America- n

winner of the Mexican Open In
1949 and 1950, finished In a third--
place tie. Each won $920.

Uoyd Mangrum, NUes, III.; Jer
ry Barber, Lacanada, Calif.; Ted
Kroll, New Hartford, N. Y.; and
Jack Harden, El Paso, Tex., got
$555 apiece for total of 270.

bad Its problems taking care of a
bigger field.

Bobby Bluhm'a 69 stood up as
the best score in the March Of
Dimes Golf Tournament held at
the Muny Course over the week
end. Bluhm was competing in the
scratch-to-6-strok- e handicap group.

urunra urea Bis round Saturday.
Red McCulloush trailed with a

72, a stroke ahead of D. A. Braz-zel-l.
All got prizes.

in me 0 handicap group, BUI
Phillips finished first with a 72.
followed by Jack Smith and Odle
Green, who tied with 74's.

In the 10-1-4 handican noun.
Richard'Pachall posted a 68, fol
lowed ny j. u itobertson, who had
a 69 and BUlie DUlon, who had
70. Among those given a handicap
of over 14 strokes. L. P. Smith
was first with a 74, followed by
nay isarueu witn si and Winston
Choatewith 85.

A quartet composed of Bud
Pickett, J. L. Robertson,, Glen
Burgess and Jack Smith fashioned
a low-ba- ll score of 58 15 under
team play.

In the contest where entries
sought to drive nearing the pin on
No, 10, D. A. Brazell copped first
place by placing his drive within
3 feet 4 inches of the hole. Pat
Autry was second with a tee shot
that approached within 7 feet 4
Inches of the pin.

Mrs. Dillon had the most one-pu- tt

greens ten to win that
event while GilBarnett won anoth-
er prize of having the most two- -
putt greens 15.

Bob Sheridan, Brandels Univer
sity basketball player, la the son
of a Boston policeman.

Michigan Stat', best record In
basketball was the 16--1 mark post
ed In 1931 under Coach Ben Van- -
Alstyne,

Other coaches McAdoo Keaton
and Herman Morgan of the varsity
and Tom Dean of the freshmen-ha-ve

one-ye- contracts that are
up June 30. Dr. Mouzon said the
new head coach would be given a
free hand In recommending his
staff.

Matty Bell, whom Russell suc
ceededas coacn lieu now U SMU
athletic director aald "Rusly Is a
fine gentleman. He Is a great
sportsman and teaches boys to
play football in a clean and honor-
able manner In the eight years
he has been connected with SMU
he has made many great contribu
tions 10 our football here and In
the nation."

Russell started as a high school
coach In 1922, serving at Granger,
Temple, Masonic Home (Fort
Worth) and Hlehlsnd Park in.i.
las) compiling an outstanding rec
ord, tie went to sniu as assistant
to Bel in 1945.

Russell aald In hl nnlnlnn th
criticisms of his coaching were
not justified and he pointed out
that he had hadsome of the tough-e-at

schedule! In lha nillnn iid
that hla teams had been riddled
with injuries, especially the past
season.

Otis rVllfffla fAclfrniwt mm mi.mIi
at Arkansas In November after
three poor seasons.Bowdcn Wyatt
of Wyoming succeeded Douglas.
Dutch Meyer quit as coach at Tex-
as Christian In December but It
was voluntary. He was succeeded
by Abe Martin, his chief assistant.
and now Is athletic director at
TUU.

Snrlnff trslnlnff hurt hn mrhmA

uled to start Thursday at SMU but
Bell said It was being postponed
umu a new coach is named.

Cowboys Given
Solid Chance

Br Ttat AuocUUd Pnti .
Hardln-SImmo- and Arizona

hold the ItMtllffht In th Tlnnl..
Conference basketball race this
week, with the Cowboys from Tex
as standing a good chance of com
tnff out on tnn of th tanrilnm

They Invade Arizona tor a three--
game series at trragstair, Tempe
and Tucson.

Arizona held on tn thn lrl !(
week, but had Its perfect confer
ence record spoiled by Arizona
State of Tempe. 75-7- Before this,
the Wildcats had knnrlrori mp Ari
zona State at Flagstaff, 90-7-0.

in oiner games. New Mexico
beat Texas Wtrn M.Tn .

Texas Tech polished off West Tex
as. 71M4.

This week, West Texas Is host
w Texas western and Texas Tech
and West Texas meets New Mex
Ico at Las Cruces.

TIL Asks NCAA
For WaiverRight

AtlSTIN tR Th Tx Inl.r.
scholastic League Is awaiting word
from the NCAA rules committee
on a requested Option to the new
limited substitution rule for high
school football teams.

Dr. Rhea Williams, leami slh.
letlc director; said yesterday that
the TIL executive committee is
hoping for a quick decision from
NCAA rules chairman Fritz Crl.
ler of Michigan so it can ask high
scnoois10 vote on me two systems

limited substitution or two-pl-

loon.
He was not ontlmlstlc the NCAA

would allow the option, although
it would apply to high schoolsonly.
. Williams aald the committee
would noil the schoolson the turn
systems if the .option Is provided.
"ir not we'll probably go along
with the NCAA rule's as they are,"
be said.

Letters, teleeramiand tVnhnn
calls from coaches Indicate"about
a 60-4-0 division in favor of liberal
substitutions closer then I thought
it would be," Williams reported.

NEW YORK (fl If Ralph Klner,
the National League's home run
king for the last seven yean,
leaves the Pittsburgh Pirates he
will, in all prob-
ability, don the
uniform of eith-
er the Cincin-
nati Redsor th
Boston Braves.

Out of the f Bsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

wave of reports
circulated dur-- M

ln the major F

league meeting i' ' LummM
here over the, l$
week end came
mese two oen-- p' K
cernlng a deal KINER
for the slugger:

1. Th Reds have offered Pitts-
burgh five players, valued by Vic
President Gabe Paul of Cincinnati
at $300,000, for Klner.

2. The Braves have handed
Branch Rickey, general manager
of the Pirates,a long list of play-
ers whom thgy are willing to in-

clude In a deal for the bom run
hitter.

There were other reports the
Brooklyn Dodgers and the Phila-
delphia Phillies 'also Wer inter-
ested in Klner but they were de-
nted, by top club official. And
still another bad Wld Mathews,
personnel director of the Chicago
Cubs, offering $299,090.

The offer of the Red and
Braves fit la with Rickey' pattern
of disposing of player
Just a little past their peak and
rebuilding with younger talenL

Rickey, th paymasterat doubU
talk, declined to lay whit players
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RUSTY RUSSELL

Linksters Head.

For El Paso
EL PASO t'a touring

crack shots start moving Into El
Paso today to try for the first
chunk of a $65,000 nugget put up
for them to battle for in Texas
this year.

Chances are that Texans will
grab oft most of It at least the
tour thus far would Indicate It.

A Texan has won each of the alx
tournaments held this year. Lloyd
Mangrum, who got hlr start In
Dallas but plays out of Nttes. 111.,

has won three tournaments. Tom
my Bolt of Houston, by way of
Maplewood, N. J., has taken two.
Jlmmie Demaret of Houston, who
registers from Ktamcsha Lake,
N. Y has grabbed first money In
the other one.

Bolt only yesterday captured
first cash in the Tucson, Ariz.,
open with a 265.

The golf brigade comes to El
Paso to play In a $10,000 Open
Tournament starting Thursday.
Then It will be on to San Antonio
for the Texas Open, also a $10,000
event, and, after skipping a week,
the $20,000 Houston Open.

The golfers return to Texas In
May when they shoot for the big-
gest prize the $25,000 Colonial Na-

tional Invitation at 'Fort Worth.
It'a the biggest year In Texas

golf with Houston doubling Its cash
and Fort Worth adding $5,000. This
despite the fact that Harllngen
cancelled its $10,000 nio Grande
Valley Open scheduled for the
third week In February. The boosts
by Houston and Fort Worth more
than offset the loss of the Valley's
$10,000.

Mangrum leads (he money win
ners for the year with $8,811.66.
Bolt haawon $4,766.60and Demaret
$2,310.83. Jack Uurke of Houston,
also playing out of Klamcsha Lake,
N. Y., has earned $2,400. And there
are several other Texans In the
tour who have been breaking into
the g circle.

Mangrum Isn't coming here and
Demaret also may not play In El
Paso but all the other top men of
the tour arc due, Including Cary
Mlddlecoff of Memphis, Term., the
defending champion.Julius Boros
of Mid Pines. N. C. the na
tional champion, didn't play at
Tucson but Is due to resume the
tour here. Skee Rlegel of Tulsa Is
starting the winter tour here.

QuarterbackClub
To MeetThursday

Officials of the Big Spring
Quarterback Club hav call-

ed meeting for 7:30 p. m.
Thursday.

This conclave will be held In

the Study Hall of the High
School.

had been offeredor even with what
clubs he bad discusseda possible
deaL

"Let's put It this way," said
Rickey. "A deal for Kiner definite-
ly Is contemplated and Is nearer
completion than 24 hours ago but
it will not be completed as soon
as another 24 hours."

"I am not Interested In Chas. I
want young players who can help
us. That Is the only reason Klner'
Is on the market." -

Paul declined to Identify the
Reds' nlaveri hut salrl thv wr
all highly rejjj&ded and could play
reguiany tor rmsburgn. And he
added that Klner'a reported salary
of $90,000 last yesr doesn't worry
him even though the figures show
Itaipn never lus hit well in Cin
cinnati's Crosley Field.

"Any investment that pays a div-
idend Is a 'good investment," Paul
said, "Klner would more than
make up for his salary by his
ability to draw people in at the
gate,

"If Klner doesn't pan out with
our club, he's still a good com-
modity for another club that can
use bis tslents- - He's definitely
worth a gamble."

Paul hastened to explain, how-
ever, that the Reds don't want
Klner merely for tradln (mate-
rial.

John Qulnn, general manager of
the Braves, said 'be bad talked
with Rickey about Kiner and
turned over a long list of player
(or tudy,

''If be Is interested-- in any of
them then we'll tell him how
many we are willing to trad for
Kiner," Qulnn idded.

Cincy And Braves Ready
Offers For Ralph Kiner
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Coach
LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

When Bob Harrell and Andy
Everest departed Miller High
School to accept contracts to teach
football at San Angelo, It brought
to 13 the number of coaches who
have quit that CorpusChrist! school
In the past two years.

Head Coach Grady Hester start-
ed the exodus In 1951 to become
superintendent of schools at Wesr
"aco, Charley Jungmlchael. Al For
man, Roy Wallace and

were assistants who quit with
Hester.

After Harrell moved In from La-
mesa, five more Miller aides
Fred Taylor, Monroe Northcutt,
Keith Harsbarger, Sam Stovall and
Martin Stuart departed the staff,
for one reason or another. Then
Marshal: McCleary beat a retreat
at midterm this year for a Job at
Junction.

The life of a coach, It would
seem. Isn't much Inn for than (hl
of a Kamikaze pilot.

BAUMAN NOT SO TOUOH
There's talk Joe Bauman will

return to th Longhorn Lagu.
Bauman Is th suptrdread-naug-ht

who crashedout 50 horn
runs for artcsia last season.

Hack Miller of Our Town
Isn't staying awake night fret-
ting about Mighty Joe.H says
Joe can be pitched to and, for
vldenc, points to th Lubbock

club's record agslnst him In
1946, when Jack masterminded
the Hubbers and Jo powered
44 horn runs for Amirlllo.
"Of those 44, Jo hit only one

off Lubbock.
"W tied him up, by pitch-

ing him up her," Says Hack,
sweeping his hand across his
chest about letter high.

Hack. Incidentally. Is rvrnnniit
as a pretty good basketball refe-
ree, lln miv An mnmm nttiMmttna
If he's around here next winter!

m m

ENID, OKLA, OUT
Pecoa Isn't th nnlv plt in ,

country which has frowned on pro--
icsjiunni DaseDaii.

Enid, Okla., rejected a chance to
take a chib In the KOM League
after a radio announcer,had offer-
ed to field a team there.

Unless another cltv In lh Knu
area asks for a franchise soon, the
league Is liable to fold. Only five

are reaay to go as mem-
bers of the circuit.

The Bis Stale Leimi whlok
Rives the fans Class B baseball In
Keeping with its station, will put
the bite on fans for that privilege
mis season.

The admission fee was 75 cents
last year. This vrar. It's holns
Jumped to 00 cents.

Frank Hill, who pitched some
fine ball for Roswell a couple
of years ago, will toll for th
Wichita Falls Spudders In 1953.
H was with Raleigh In th
Carolina Lttgut last year,
whr he won sevengames,lost
six.

In 1950, Hill copped24 games
for Roswell. He was with Terr
Hsute prior to his stay with
Roswell.

Maybe you missed It.
Cecil Smith. Ihs Olrl Rsn AntnnU

mauler, has again been rated at
ten. goals bv the UK Pain Aiuvli.
tlon.

Lakeview Competes
In NegroTourney

The Lakevlew (Colored) Srhnnl
boys' baskctbaHteam nf nis Snrlns
Journeysto ColoradoCity this eve
ning to compete In a double
elimination tournament.

Winner of the meet will rep-
resent District 21-- or the Til. nf
Colored schools In the regional
lournameni at Midland Feb. 17.

Lakevlew'a first 'round foe will
be Sweetwater, a favorite tn win
the tournament. Other teams In
the tournament are Hamlin and
Colorado City.

TOURNEY OPENS
HOUSTON on--The 35th annua)

Houston Country Cliih nnir nnr.
ment openshere April 13 and will
run uirougn April IV.

I SB GIVE
WE urn

y S&H m
GREEN STAMPS

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Greg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 nth Plac

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benlen Ph. IN
Nit Prion 2879-- j

Starter Electric
Oenerator Metor
Repairs Rewound

Mignttos Rtpalrtd
Strvlc Appliances
Calls Rtpslred

Forsan Beafen.

In Tournament

Fids, 41-3- 2

FORSAN Albert not.thu nf
Forsan was named to the Water
Valley basketball
team last week end.

In girls' play, Ann Green of For-
san was ario honored. Other on
the boys' all-st- squad were
George Demere. Water Valley:
Marlln McCuteheon, Bronte; BUI
TepUlcek. Barnhart; and Jackraraee, inristovai.

Th alrlk' tatm
consisted of Peggy Abbott. Water
Valley; Gloria Lisso. Miles: da

Goodwin, Water Valley:
Kav Mimn Wtir vll. ,
Charlotte Southerland, Sterling
wiiy.

Christoval won the boys' cbam--
OlomhlD br defeating Fnrun In tha
'inals. Water Valley grabbed
me gins-- uue Dy nudging Sterling
City in the last round, 25-1-

The Forsan girls lost out In the
semi-fina- ls to Water Valley, 38-2-

The Forsan boys moved Into the
finals hv ttrfolfnlnv Wii vn..
57-4- In that game, Oglesby scor
id 19 points for the Buffs.

ThreeY Games
On TapTonight

YMCA Industrlsl Lesni htV..
ball teams resume play at 7
o'clock this evening In the Junior
High Gymnasium.

The oneninir rnntott nil Vl mi.
linger' Flier against Dtbrell's
Sporting Goods. At 8 o'clock, Knott
square away witn western Auto.
An hour later. f"(vJ7nt ni.with Phillips Tire Company.

Yearlinq Teams
Visit Snyder

Seventhand Eighth grade basket-ba-ll
teams of the local Junior

High School visit Snyder this eve
ning ror two games.

On Thursdav nlh PIsMh -- .

Ninth Grade qulnteta visit Midland
tor games with Cowden Junlni
High.

m$)
Everything new

that comes along...

Gives people more

to read about...

In their

Daily Newspaper!

When the bicycle was In-

vented, soro folks said it
would take peopl away
from the newspaper, ,'

They said the same thing ,

aboutthe flivver, andradio."
And now television.

But no. Everything new
thatcomesalong justmakes ,,
the newspapermore) Im-

portant to people. - - '

That' why people are
buyingmorenewspapersto-- ;

day than at any time in
history.

So. If you tell, anything ,
for a living, makesure it' '

advertisedwhereyour cut-tom- tit

haveachanceto seeit,, tin th nw$paptr,

Th Herald

t
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor.
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Packard Convertible
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and beater.
1951 Plymouth Cambrldee

Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phono 59

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

SPECIALS
1947 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Two-ton- e, heater, good tires.
A special for only $59500.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker 2--
door sedan. Two-ton-e, very
clean, oneowner car. This car
carries a new car guarantee.
81485.00.
Several More to Choose From

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 840

Mil DODOE --DOOR OrromaUo
Transmission, loaded with eitras. ex-
ceptionally clean. Excellent condition
Phono 1

y "ni

'52
DODOE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upnoistering max
blends with two-to-n paint
White wall tires, gyro--
matlc transmission, radio,
htattr. Absolut written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'52
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heater.
Hera's late model trans-
portation worth the money.
You can't make a mlitak
on this on.

$1585.
'49 .
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heatsrvA beautiful Mitallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET se-
dan. Here's on that will
take and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$1085.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
quipped. Miles of pleas-

ant driving bare. On this
On you can't go wrong.

$785.

1950

1950
1950
1949
1949
1947
1940
1946

S ' fc " r " T ' ". N

AUTOMOBILES

"mvWTIKTmI

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle 76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coup
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coup.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

1948 Chevrolet
1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker H-t- Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean $1495,

1949 Mercury sedan
1947 Plymouth sedan
iniq fThovrnipt Carrvall
1951 Studebaker H-t- pickup
1950 Desoto uoupe
1943 Fiymoutn seaan.
1947 Quick sedan.

MOTOR
COMPANY

Dealer
a5 East 3rd Phone 1856

150 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Sedan Oood Urn, ml coTert. radio
heater One owner Prion 141. Forsan

'52
FORD n pickup. This
en is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written newcar guarantee.

'50
MERCURY Sport Coup.
Seats six nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that it spotless,with
all the equipment

'50
STUDEBAKER Coup.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lotsof good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy it Price is right

$985.

'47
BUICK Specialclub coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta
tion, Prjced right

$785.

Weve Sold So Many
of those) "Beautiful New Buicks" the last three
weeks that we're loaded With too many used cart.
We've got 'em good we've goTthemnot to good.
BUT they're all for tale. Our misfortune Is your
good luck. So come in and relieve us of some of
our "Scrap iron" and we'll guaranteeto sell you
er make you wish you could BUY.

THE TIMES RIPE

1952

1951

COMMERCIALS

CLARK

DcSoto-Plymout- h

$1185.

$1385.

$1185

MERCURY Monterrey sedan. c

drive, radio, heater, special trim. Very
low mileage. A one owner car.

OLDSMODILE '98' sedan. Radio, heat-
er and hydramatlc drive.

BUICK special sedan. Radio, heater
and dynaflow drive.

BUICK Specal sedanette. Radio and
beater.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heaterand
dynaflow. A perfect'car.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio andheater.

BUICK super Sedan.Radio, heaterand
dynaflow drive.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heaterand
'50 model motor,

BUICK tVdoor sedaoSUPER.Well give no
ale talk on this one.

NASH sedan. Radio and beater. Same
onesecondverse.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Ued Car Manager

4M Scurry-- . Phqne 2800

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

Liberal 'Trade-In-s On Good Used Trailers

10 REDUCTION ON
ALL USED TRAILERS

Wo Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res.Phone

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Cyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 FordTudor, radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook club
coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
doorsedan.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge H-t- Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1051 Pontiac sedan
with radio, heater, sun-viso- r,

back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1951 Chevrolet De-
luxe sedan. Power glide,
radio, heater, scat covers.
A one ownercar.
1950 Pontiac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one owner car loaded with
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

LITTLE DEALER
With A

BIG HEART!!
I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone2687

I Have Car S100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3

Bargain!!
Equity in trallerhouse to trade
lor car, truck, or pickup.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Wagon
saro, cast jugnway so rnone 1590

1132 MODEL KIT. 31 foot,
with bunk beds will take 11100 for
my equity or trade for good furniture
04 South Ith. Lamesa Phone 4S0

MOTORCYCLES A10
POR SALE. Hit n

motorcycle, 13S Bargain. See C L.
ataaon. uo seam

Made to nt erery budget are Herald
Want Ada Ererybody can afford
mom sreryboay proms br them,
Phone Tit for helpful eery.
lo

XSZcm
1952 FORD 8 cylinder

radio, healer and

500 W. 4lh

TRAILERS A3

1379--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

' USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-oft-a

$1.50 Up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire tor the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Bit soring Aerie No 2937 meeta ruee--
day et each week at S 00 p r. 103
wen jra

Rot Ben. Prea.
Bernle Freeman.Sao.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprint Commander?
No 31. KT. Monday
February 3 T 30 d m for
practice Thunder y

S. 1 30 p m lor
Inspection, eating at t 30
n m All members ttrted
to attend. VUltora wel
come,

w T Roberta. C C
Bert Sblro Recorder

S T-- T E D MEETINO
Staked Plains Lode No
Ml A P-- and A U . eeery
2nd and 4th Thuraday
nlthtt. 1:30 p m wRoy Lee. WIS.

Errta Daniel. Sao.

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodae No
13K. Snd and tth ruee--
day oignta. on n
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Gala, EJl
R L. Helth. see.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
lit. RAM. Friday.
February 6. 7 00 p ra
Work In Mark Master
Dctreo.

W T Roberta. H P.
Errtn Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- U Service

All Rates Include Gas Si Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Daily Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c oer mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5 00 per day
plus 8c per mile. 8 ajn. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus Be per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

custom or sedanwith

Fordomatic drive. 14,000

Phone2645

ssssssssssssssssssMWJtor&

actualities.
FOR ONLY $1995.00

1946 FORD Super Deluxe sedan. Radio

v and heater.JExtra good condition.

IT'S A BARGAIN FOR ONLY

$420.00

WE HAVE 20 MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM

'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS

We Can Save You Money
On ANY Model

ztrc

TRAILERS A3

105335 FT. KITTRAILER"
S4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath 92295.

USED TRAILERS Priced Prom $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT .CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL Bl

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Can going dally.

SEC
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3S4S-- R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR 8ALE: Phillip Serrlce St.
Hon. IMS East 3rd Phone 3UI or
see K II. McOIbbon. C01 Eut 1st
Phone IS.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS VUlt Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poll Trail-t- r

Courts. Wait Ulibway M Ptioue
ten
WELL LOCATED atora spaceon 3rd
striat ATallabla toon. 8aa Settles
Hotel Manaftr

BUSINESS SERVICES D

clym! coczburnBenUa tank and
wash racks. Tacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phono 1413,

HART SHOES DrMCtTtd Uitful and
ornamental mounts Phono UIBJ,

Alden Thomai, 1IT1 East nth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382W

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- eyetem Ol

control oter 33 raara Call
or write Letter numpbrey.Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Eslertalnatlng Company for free In-

spection Hit Wed Are. D, San
Angelo Texas Phone 505S.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNrrURE. RUOS cleaned, rented.
n J uuraeieaaera.

1305 Uth Place. Phono 3M4--J or
JtlJ--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MatertaL Top SoU St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 'Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plbwed Si Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE.
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlters Apply C11T

Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
PIANIST WANTED one day a week
Blnthara Dance studio .Tor further
Information call airs. Paul Soldan,
13JJ--J

ASSISTANT. MATURE. tntellUent
woman to train for assistant In cus
tomer service department Top pay,
s daya a week. Apply 4.30 to J.Jo p.m
1101a Nolan

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In slzts
4Vi", 5". 6", J". 8", 10-- ir

and I a".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3018

TRAILERS A3

10

20

20

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WOMAN to tan (or
ltd inraiu at nignt References re.

oulred. Tod Day for Bertlcee rendered
Phono II30-- or Ingulr loot West
Bin alter inpn
II.0O0 NURSES NEEDED Saa ad
pate a.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Stcnofra--
pner or eecretary tau tore
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS ranted'
Apply ta person at Mlllefa P 1 1
Bland, lit Eaet3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. EJ

WANTED AT ONCE!

10 young men and women ages
17 to 36, for RAILROAD TELE-
GRAPHY. Short training per-
iod, small tulUon fee. Starting
salary when training complet-
ed, and trainee Is placed $297 8"
per month. Write, stating tele-
phone number, name ot town 8'
and street addressto

BOX

Care of Herald

8
POSITION WANTED, M. ES
EXPERIENCED COUPLE deelree mo
tel or hotel to operau. Would eco
slder leasing Phone ISM-j--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
CHILD CARE In your homo nlgnta
Phone 7W Mra Raid
MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
Phone KOt-- SOI northeast 13th.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some til day pupllt. 1311 Main
Phone 1JTW

rtAPPT DAT Nursery: TheresaCrab- -

ncgisierva nurto rnooo mi w

DOROTMT tOLLINaSWORTII'S nare-r-y

and kindergarten la open all
noura. uuaranteea cneapest ratee
Close la Montlcellc Phone 30tt-- J
1110 Elirenth Place
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE! WU1 pick up and
aeiiTcr iau joss-- j or mi-- j
WASHdO AND Ironing wanted.
3U3-- J

IRONINO 1100 DOZEN Men's work
suits 35 centa 1304 West Ul

IRONINO DONE' Quick efficient etrr
ice Ml East lltn Phone 3Iiw

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Waal)

Phone9595 202 West Uth
SEWING HI
DO 8EWINO and alterations 111 Run-nel-

phono lllt-w- . Mra Churchwell

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone 3434-- or 1009 East lath
Mra Albert Johnaon.

Mrs. Bobble Madigan formerly
employed by LitUe Shop.

Opentns new alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phone1237
SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mre Olen
Lewie. ItOO Johnson. Phono 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nUTTOWTIOLES, COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholta, eoTired b 1 1 s. buttons
snap buttoni tn pni and rotors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tth Phone IT1I

BELTS, BUTTONS, bultonholoa and
Luslera cosmetics. Phono 3993. 1701
Benton. Mrs II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mrs. Bar-
rett. 130S Scurry. Phone 3317--J

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics TlOVt Noi- -

an. Phone 1S74.

RAWLEIQH PRODUCTS: R
UadewiU. tlO North Runnel. Phone
JtTJ--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1J53--J 104 East ITth Street. Odessa
aforna

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FIVE DECK Electric brooder for sale
179 oca year old. Frea rt. weiu.
1110 Scurry. Phone 3413--J.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J3
too TONS GOOD alfalfa hay tor sale.

47 M per ton. J D OUbert, tulles
north and 3 miles east ot Hereford,
Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214
THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may to la today'a Herald
vr.ln w.t.i. aila Tnni Sa the

Classlflsd aacUoa NOW

m
BeBBBeaaeBBBBBBSl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvict

DRIVERTRUCK
& imp: co.
Lamm Hifhway

Phon 1471

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8
feet $6.00

2x4. 8 it--
ft. $675

2x6.
ft

12 ft-- $6.75
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24. 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ..
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25

.Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) .... 7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

ix6-- No. i tii nn
to 20" .

1x8 No. 2 10.50to 20' .

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet
4x8-3--

Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shingles v

WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squsre deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
ONE POLL blood Toy Rat Terrierpuppy. See at 1400 Sycamore.

r dui
weeks old. Set V. M Klrby. Stat
Hospital

NEW SHIPMENT fish and water
flanu Orchids, rotes, Ulles. rloleU

101 Madison. lttTJ
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10up
Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wool Broadfelr
A Oood Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.
' ONLY 93J50 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
22X W. 3rd Phone628

ONE USED

DINETTE

In bleached wood.

Table, buffet

$125.00
JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of baby beds,

playpens, and bathlnettes.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

EZarawtaxBBwaaaBaaaKBB

907 Johnson Phone 3426
NEED DSED PTJRNITURET TIT
"Cartere Ston and Swan." Wa WW
our, ecu or iraue. mono paoo.
Weet 2nd.

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacation.

Apply

.Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Phone37

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ODDS.& ENDS
TABLE LAMPS er
S3 50 to $17.50

Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558 L.

OUR SPECIALS
Used Living room suite, rose
colored, excellent condition . . .
JG9.50.
Used bedroom suite, for
$59.50. tit
Good sewing machine, treadle
model . . . $20.00.
Used Dinette Sultes...7-5- 0 up.
Unfinished Chest of Drawers

. . $14.95up.
THE FURNITURE MART
607 E. 2nd Phone1517

LAONDERALL AUTOMATIC washing
macnino in good working condition
tit 1K 11th Place or call 37S--

SPECIALS
Eaty Sprldryer Wether
Excellent Condition ttt M
Electric Refrigerator I3w
Bedroom Suites 3t M up
Used Baby Beds 110 95 up
Bunk Bede andmattrestei tl3 to each

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

GOOD NEWS
TRAVELS FAST

This concerns our shipment of
slightly damagedmerchandise.
Early American, mahogany,
twin bed suite--. Originally $450, II
now $225.
Rock maple twin bed suite.
Originally $476, now $169.95.
All types living room suites In-

cluding sectional.
Plenty of good odd tables.
Duncan Phyfe mahogany drop
leaf dining table. $44.95.
Odd beds In limed oak and
mahogany. 3--3 and
All kinds of unfinished furni
ture.
Baby Grande piano at the very
low price oi was.
Nice selectionof good usedgas
ranges.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat'Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN. PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

FOR SALE
Several heavy duty flourescent
ugnted snow cases.

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone193
USED RECORDS 33 centa each at
the Record Shop, 111 Main. Phone
36S3

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
radlatore for all ears, trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany, tolEast 3rd Street.

WANTED TO BUY KU

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR workint ftrle One
uioca irom town. t03 Johnson
Phone 3433--

LAROE NICELY furnished south bed--
adioudi oau. largo closet.

iuo nunneia. mono zow.
OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrate
bath Apply too Main.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, convenient to
oaui uenuemenor working couola
Apply 701 East leth Street. Phone
3707--J

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking space, oa bus Una
cafes near 1301 Scurry Phone tits
FURNISHED BEDROOM with

Private entrance.SOS Main,
phone I5 or IT01.

TEX 'HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOMt CLOSE In. sot Scurry
Phono 2n after S:M) pa,
SINOLE OR double bedroom. Cloae
tn. II 00 per week. Phone 3034.

YOUNO MAN wanted to share large
bedtoom. Prtrato anowcr bath and
separate beds, IIS Runnels, phone
all or lie.
OARAOE BEDROOM with shower
bath. Prlrate (or one er two men.
rnone aio.
BEDROOMS) CLOSE In. Kitchen
pnrueoiea. en scurry, rnone aea--j

BEDROOM. ADJOININO bath tor
lady only. Phone III.
BEDROOM WITH lerr. beds. Suit,
able for two or three men. shower
bath 110 Runnels. Phone 371 or 111.

BEDROOM FOR tent. Outsld
trance.Ml Scurry. Phone 3H--

ROOM & BOARD L2
BOOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family style
meala, lunches packed. Innertprtng
mattresses.311 North Scurry, Mra
Henderson. Boon 3310--J

ROOM AMD board famuy style. Nice
rooms, innerspring mattressesPhone
JIM-- 10 Johnson. Mra Earnest

BRAKE
SUirlnfl, Wheel Alignment
and Oeneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone375

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

S.ROOM FURNI5IIED apartment.
Reasonable, Ml East tsth. Call Owns

after t 00 p m,

rCRNISIIED apartmentwltt
prlrele bath. B11U paid Phone 3M1--

UNPURNISHED Apartment,
Interior newly papered Near school.
Also unfurnished brick apart
ment near ichooL Call 440 or tea

a Patterson.
roR RENT! Nicely furnished

and bath 304 West ittb. West
apartment
LAROE turnlihed. ertrat
entrance and bath 704 East 13th.

ONE AND two bedroom apartments
rent. Sea Mra Oruner, rear of
West Bila.

PVRNI3MED with ptlrata
bath. Closets, close In Bills paid.
Phono 3605-- 110 East 3rd

AND bath nicely furnished.
Frllldalra noeets, dost in. 110 East
3rd Phono I805--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
carats AU utilities paid No peta.
Apply lot East 11th. phone

CLEAN, NEWLY teitoned
rooms fumlthari mils paid 300 Weet
ltth Phone 355J--

NICELY furnished apart-
ment. 103 Oregg Phone 3314--

LAROE and bath nicely
furnished apartment Bills paid. IM
per monm rnone .. aitvt v.ju
p.m or Sundays

apar
rent All modern Apply 165 IOalreaton.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment Clean Desirable location ltOJVa
Lancaster Phone 3333

ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath Bills paid HO Close In.
Phone 511 or 141

NEW unfurnished duplex
apartment Two large clothee closeta
and ample built-i- features Teitoned
WaUS ana ceilings, Bouna pruoi par- -
lUoned walls, panel-ra- rented. neat.

103 Nolan. Phone uti Hardeaty,
Sf.

FURNISHED apartment.Seo
M Ralnboll Tne waton wneeu

FURNISIfED APARTMENTS tlO per
week All bills paid toi west 4th

FURNISHED apartment.PrU
rate bath Oarage Couple only. No
pets tol Lancaster
ONE AND tnmisncd apart,
menu Call too. Keith Courta

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

SMALL modern. weU furnish-
ed apartment. Immaculately clean,
utilities paid I0OS West tth
FOUR SMALL unfurnished duplex
apartmente 111 .lndberf Btreet, Air-
port Addition. 33 per month. Call
lJJOJ

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath. Frltldalre. close
In. bills paid 109 Main. Phone 1330.

NEW MODERN unfnrnltb- -
dupiez nearJunior couece and tno
r Ward echool Sir. closets, vena

tlan blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors soomy kitchen end bath
New and dean. Call Ur Wiley eat
or Ml
NICE and bath unfurnished
apartmenton bna Una. $10 per month- -
Cell 3340--

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 179W

Real nice duplex. Untar-
nished. Wall furnace $00 per month.

LAROE furnished basement
apartment. Private bath, no bllla
paid $30 per month, ell Dallaa
Street, phone 3308--

DUPLEXES
Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 pel
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE, TWO and three room furnished
eparlmenta to couplea Phone 0&03.
Coleman Courts, 1304 East 3rd

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments Prlrate hatha, bllla
paid 304 Johnson
rURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rea
sonable rent. Electrlo refrigeration.
Couples only, 311 East North 3ad
Btreet,

CALL JMJ-- POR small furnished
apartments and houses.
rwo unfurnished apartmente
located 401 Northwest tth $30 per
month Dills paid Can 3438--J

UNFURNISHED duplex.
71 Water paid. 1710 Main. Pnono

Z5B7--

FULLY FURNISHED large
apartment. Private bath, modern,
close In Water paid. $33 per month.
Phone 3113--

FOR RENT One and two room
on ground floor. Reason--

aoie rent 610 Gregg

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath Modern Close In.
Water furnished 143 per month. Day
phone, 33T. night SOS

HOUSES L4
AND hath furnished bouse.

Water and gaa paid MMi Eaet 13th.
PARTLY Furnished home.

Apply 310 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED NEW nous
Located K weet th Counla only.
See owner at 111 Lancaster

FURNISHED house. Bllla
paid Call 1I3I-- J

MODERN unfurnished house.
M per monm Located 30S Jones.

Call 3703--J or apply 2111 Johnaon.
AND bath May be used

duplex EoulDoed with twa kitch
ens. Located on northilde Cell 1370.

FURNISHED bouse. Couple
only Apply 1810 Oregg

FOR RENT: bouse. 400
Mcequlte, Airport Addition. Phono

FURNISHED 3Va ROOM nous. Ap-p-ly

I0 East 13th.

AND bath unfurnished house.
WeU located. Call HS8--

NEW bedroom unfurnished
house. 301 Utah Road. Airport Ad-
dition. caU 3H4--

rOR RENTi Unfurnished rock
house with bath. Modern, tie per
month. Ill South Harding, sea Mrs.
Jo N. Lane, col Northeast 10U r
phone 3254--

UNFURNISHED house.
Apply E. L Tata Plumbing Supply,
3 mile West on M.
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, Frtgldalra 141
per month Near Air Baa. Vaughn'
VUlat. Phone ITM.
FURNISHED Bouse
bath Apply SOS San Antonio

UNFURNISHED house.
Oood location See Ura. a. Prank
Smith, 413 Northeast Uth after S p.m.rw, 4va--

FURNISHED house for rant,
111 per week, bills paid, tot Presidio.

FURNISHED house. Nlca,
close In. Adulu. Phone 1TJ1-- J SM
Johnson.

MODERN UNriinNnmicn house.
Nice and dean. Cloae InTto couple.
No dogs toi Lancaster.

FOR RENT
Small houseconsisting oi bed
room and bath only. Twin
beds,suitable for one or two.

Phone1322or
1722



RENTALS

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT! Mow brick"i- - n'!i.r?ii.,d' Own;Phonor mn,

KICXLT furnished boot.PTlrately fenced. Cliu. Water Bald.
rhon IH4,

SMALL UNrURNISKED house
far rint S0 per noma. Located wo
East ltth. Will bt recant februery
th. Call ITKKJ or ee Marshall Catea

Clark Motor Company.

partly furnished bout.
3104 Motes. M per month. Phono
38M--

NICELY rURMBHED bout.
and bath Couple onlr. Phono lset-J--

SERVANT HOUStS (or rent In --

chant (or housework. a Mrs. Clay
tttr IM p. m. MM Runnels.

unruRHiSHEo noun with
basement 1305 Cut Ith. MO per
month. Phono 1HQ--

UNFURNISHED house
(or rtnt with den. Mil Wood. Prion
1511 or 4

MISC. FOR RENT LS
BUILDnfO MSTS FOOT, with vacant
lot. fenced In, Suitable (or terete or
otortte. 1001 West Ird. Phono lilt-J-.

WANTED TO RENT L

LOCAL BUSINESS rain wUhtt to
leai nlet houit. Prefer-bl- T

la Tlelnlty o( Wihlnton Plan
School. Phono 1H1--J.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq (t. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Dig Spring. Good well of water,
pressure,pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tho Romo o( Belter LUUDfe"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Larft homo with entrance
hall and ealra ballt-ln- i. UM louer
feet In bouse proptr. S2M0 down. 4 5
a month.

home In Edward Helfhte.
Spacious Urtnt room and dtn. 470
per month.
Lorelj new home. Til
kitchen and bath. W1U taka food car
or lot on down payment.
Washlntton Placet Nice
home on largt lot. Yard landicaped.
street pared
Larto brick with 3
Ceramle baths, llrtnr room carpeted
Den. adjoining- cerate. Will take
mailer houee In trade,

Oood houea and bath. 11000
down. 4TI50 balanet.
Nice on ptYement. O I
equity. 11450. ,$1300.
New llstlnts on nlco loti. 10 and
100 (cot. Pared.

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2823--J or 1164--

Office 709 Mala
Beautiful brick home In Wath-ingto- n

Place. and
den. Carpeted, draped, central
heating and cooling. Will con-

sider smaller house on down
payment.
Good buy In brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.
New cream brick on
Tucson. Will carry good loan.
Nice home, close In. carpeted.

home, one block off
Washington Blvd.
New brick home on BIrdweU
Lane. two baths,
attractive price.
Well established business on.
Highway 80. Tourist Court with
12 cabins, and nice living
quarters.

MUST BE SOLD
IN FEBRUARY

home, carpetedllv-i- n

groom, drapes .attached ga-

rage. Partially completed pic-

ket fence. $9700,' $3000 down.
Payment $56.18. 1006 East 14th.
Week days after S

CALL 3380--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

ANLFRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rotes.
and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

--nias-
irtorciMMuiooruNrrs j

HAOTHCIRPA'r;
r 'SO KirCHENIZE

TVrtMODCRMVAAy
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"It's a lovely apartment
and Jutt Ilka my Herald
Want Ad said running wa-
ter In every rooml"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Hero U the ultimate In llrlnf pleasure.
Central heating and cooling Drapes,
carpet throughout. and 1
baths.Playroom. Take smaller house
on trade.

prewar house on pavement.
Beautiful floors. Fenced lard, a I
loan. Total price. 17500.
Nicely arranged Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. CompIeU with gar-
age O t equity requlree small down
payment and Ml per month.
Wanted: An owner for this new
bedroom home. Must be seen to be
appreciated.
Nice house Corner lot. On
parement. Trade for larger house.
Filling etaUon. grocery. Nlco
house. 30 acree land on leading High-wa- r.

Take house on trade.
Several small bouses. Low as 1500
down.
Leading business, choice location.
Bsulnese and residential lots

INVESTMENTS
Good Investment property on
Gregg.
6 rentalunits. Furnished. Extra
good buy.
Large duplex.
Good buys on North Side.
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large homo well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

"MeiTw twee)wow JB

IBS aejeMSMMM, P

304 Scurry Phone 531
FOR SALE by owner, home
in Monllcello Addition. Corner lot.
Near school, lias O X loan. CaU
Ocorge Btcaklcr Builders, 37M.

FOR BALE, well built modern
house VeneUan blinds, floor furnace.
30 Northwest oth Phone 3173--

READY BUILT
HOUSES

with AsbestosSiding.
Hardwood floors with Sub
floors. VenetianBlinds & Bath
Fixtures.

DELIVERED AND
FOUNDATION FURNISHED.

PRICE: and bath$2350.
and bath $2150.

Will take housetraller in trade.
M. V. Blumentritt

1228 South Oakes
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 3242
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going business In best location
In town. Oood Income besides busi-
ness. Call today for appointment,

close, in on Main Street. OI
loan. Best buy today for 17050.
Largo double garage, close
tn on pared Lancaster. 1J0.
llsJO for this nice and bath
on largo lot.
Duplex: Airport Addition. and
bath eachside Good buy for 11330.
I1SOO cashand 104 per month for this
eitra nice attachedgarage.
Oood home and Income property.Two

and one AU on large
lot Priced to seU..
J12O0 cash and Hi per month for
this home, acre,
orchardand garden.

and lots close to West
Ward. AU yours for S38M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. (6250.
S4000.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI houses.$1500 down.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Oet Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING
CALL
YRON'S

Sfftwg & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

. Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

CoastTo Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FIIA Loan. Will carry soma
papers.

PHONE 1759
4330 DOWN ron three houses
in Rand Springs. Vt block off high-
way In rear OlUlams Orocery. New
pump In well house. acre land,
one house already rented. Phonomm,

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Dig prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building.

Phone 440
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and btUi. brick horat.
Tfarct bedrooms, llTlng room, djnlng
room, and kltchio, AU rooms ar
Urit rientr of clout ipact). Oood
condition and will constructed This
home Is located at 104 Douglas 6L
and will be abown anytime. Call lor
appointment.
Like new, 41fa room staeco, located on
pared street, close in to town. lVa
lots on comer. Furnished
Residential lots tn new restricted ad-- '
ditlon
11 ft room and bata frame Oood
comer lot Located in South part of
town Close to school

FOR SALE
New home. FIIA
Loan. Also FIIA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE, good condition. 411
North Scurry $4000. $500 down. Phono
IIM. 1100 Scurry.

NEW house and lot.
Near airport. Phone 4B9-- J. E.
Kennedy

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice resldenUallots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

HOME, largo Using and
dining room combined, sir equity and
Ht.li per month. Hit Stadium.

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

Family Wanted

Who needs home, fenced
back yard, pared atreet. Smallequity.

Bargain Hunting?

Here la good deal.
$1000 down. Another one,
home. $1500 down.

Is The Family Growing?

Then this U ill brick. 3
baths,beautifully landscaped grounds.
carpets Price has beenreduced.

You Will Be Done Moving!

If you buy this brtck homo
near Junior College. Carpeto. beating
and air conditioning units. Almost
new. SmaU down payment.

HOUSE, warehouse 40XS0 Ft.
and 3 corner late Cast front. 300
Young and and Street

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

carpeted. Paved. $8500.
Good buysnearJuniorCollege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Three 25 Foot lots next to
White's on South tide. For sale
on easy terms.

Business house on lot 50x110
ft on West Highway. Good lo-

cation. $7500.

2 acres and houseJust
outside city. Would tradesome
on this one.

Irrigated land to trade for Big
Spring property.

J. B. PICKLE
Zim Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ron bale: Large lot tn Mttui
Acree. CaU 404--J.

PAVED CORNER lot. S0O Bird Vail
Lane. Phono I43S--

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Have afew more 2tt acretracts'
of land near city. $1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011, Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 17MJ
FARMS s RANCHES MS

aaeJMOURX TAKMa Ifanr with
movent nomas, all types. cUrersined,
dairy, poultry farms, catlla rancbea.rree Ust. See or write B. Leonard
Co iioi coUe.e, 'Bprtntflcid,

A TREASURE Of OTTKRS Is open
to rou In Herald Classified ads.Bead
them often and jeuU find lust what
you wantl

Highlights Of Ikes
MessageTo Country

WASHINGTON (AV-Ke- y quota-tlon-s

from President Elsenhower's
messageto Congresstoday on the
State of the Union:

The grand labors of this (ad-

ministration's) leadership will

Application of our Influence In
world affairs with such fortitude
and tuch foresight that It will de-

ter aggression and eventually se-

cure peace;
Establishment of a national ad-

ministration of such Integrity and
such efficiency that Its honor at
home will ensure respect abroad;

Encouragement of those incen-
tives that inspire creative initia-
tive in our economy, so that its
productivity may fortify freedom
everywhere; and,

Dedication to the well-bein- g of
all our citizens and to the attain-
ment of equal opportunity for all,
so that our nation will ever act
with the strength of unity in every
task to which It is caUed.

The free world .cannot Indefi-
nitely remain in a posture of par-
alyzed tension, leaving forever to
the aggressor the choice of time,
place and means to cause great-
est hurt to us at least cost to him
self.

This administration has, there-
fore, begun the definition, of a new,
positive foreign policy XXX gov-

erned by certain fixed ideas. . . .
(1) Our foreign policy must be

clear, consistent and confident. . .
developed and directed (between
the Presidentand Congress) In the
spirit of true bipartisanship.

(2) The policy we embrace must
be a coherent, global policy.

(3) We shall never acquiesce in
the enslavement of any people in
order to purchase fancied gain for
ourselves. XXX This government
recognizesno kind of commitment
contained In secretunderstandings
of tho past with foreign govern
ments which permit this una or
enslavement.

(4) No slnelc country, even one
so powerful as ours, can alone de-

fend the liberty of all nations
threatenedby Communist aggres-
sion from without or subversion
within. Mutual security means ef
fective mutual XXX
We shall give help to other na-

tions in the measure that they
strive earnestly to do their full
share of the common task.

(5) Our policy will be designed
to foster the advent of practical
unity in Western Europe. Security
demandscloser among
the nations ofEurope than has been
known to date.

(6) Our foreign policy will recog-
nize the Importance of profitable
and equitable world trade. A sub
stantial beginning can and snouia
be made by our friends them
selves Action along these
lines can create an economic en-

vironment thatwill Invite vital help
from us ... First; revising our cus--

torn regulations to remove pro-

cedural obstacles to profitable
trade. I further recommend that
the Congress exiena u une
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act)
by appropriate legislation

Korea
Th rimlnletratlnn la olvlntf Im

mediate Increased attentlpn to the
development of additional Repub-
lic of Korea forces

I am Issuing instructions that
the Seventh Fleet no longer be

to ahleld Communist China.
This order implies no aggressive
Intent on our part, nut we certain-
ly have no obligation to protect a
nation Ilgnung us in norca.

Financial and Economic
Our Immediate task Is to chart
'feral anrl pronomle Dollcv that

can: (1) Reduce the planned def
icits and tnpn Balance mo DUUKei

.... (2) Meet the huge costs of our
defense; (3) Properly handle the

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
S ssctlons of deeded ranch land a
sections leased. Located not too far
from Bit Sprint A tood bur for
oolr 140 00 per acra.
S40 acre irritated farm. An In culU.
rauon. S toad houses, bit tractor
bams, S irella. plenty of water. Lo-

cated on parement. A real bay.

130 acree under Irrtfttlon. Wen Inv
prorsd. close In.

MM Acres tmder Irritation. Two mod-er- a

homes with baths. On parement.
A real bargain. See this before yoa
bur.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, lit W. 2nd

Phone IMS Wttht 11T1--

RUBE S! MARTIN'
first Natl Bask Bldf

Phone Ml

160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
improvements.

home,well located.East
front. Possession.

brick home. Beautiful.
Will take sometrade.
80 or 160 acres irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Talr improve-
ments.
Will tell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located in- - Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

RANCHES

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
2560 acre well Improved. On
river Bear Austin.

Also several New Mexico
ranches.

J. B. PICKLE
"217 Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

burden of our Inheritance ofdebt
and obligations; H) Check the
menace of Inflation; (5) Work to-

ward the earliest possible reduc
tion of the tax burden; (6) Make,
constructive plana to encourage
the Initiative of our citizens

Unless budgeted deficits are
checked, the momentum of past
programs Will force an Increase
of the statutory debt limit.

Permit me this one understate-
ment: To meet and to correct this
situation will not be easy.

Permit me this assurance: Every
department head and I are deter-
mined to do everything we can to
resolve It.

The first order of business is
elimination of the annual deficit.

reduction of taxes will be
Justified only as we show we can
succeed In bringing the budget un-

der control.
I do not Intend to ask for a re-

newal of the present wage and
price controls on April 30, 1953,
when present legislation expires. In
tho meantime, steps will be taken
to eliminate controls in an orderly
manner and to terminate special
agencies no longer needed for this
purpose

Natural Resources
The best natural resources pro-

gram for America will not result
from exclusive dependenceon fed-

eral bureaucracy. H will lnvoolve
a partnership of the states and
local communities, private citizens
and the federal government, all
working together. This combined
effort will advance the develop-
ment of the great river valleys of
our nation and the power they can
generate

Statehood should be granted
promptly (to Hawaii) with the
first election 'scheduled for 1954.

Farm
One of the difficult problems

which face the new administration
Is that of the slow, Irregular de-

cline of frrm prices. . . - Present
agricultural legislation calls for
the mandatory support of the prices
of basic farm commodities at 90
per cent of parity. . . . This price--
support legislation win expire at
the end of 1954.

We should begin now to consider
what farm legislation we should
consider for 1955 and beyond. Our
aim should be economic stability
and full parity of Income for Amer
ican farmers. But we must seek
this goal In ways which minimize
governmental Interference In the
farmers' affairs, that permit de-

sirable shifts in production, and
that encourage farmers themselves
to use. Initiative In meeting chang
ing economic conditions.

tabor
The determination of labor policy

mustbe governed not by the vagar
ies of political expediency but by
the firmest principles and convic-
tions. . . .

We have now had five years'ex--

Army Officer

On Trial For

KoreanDeath
SEOUL lil An American Army

lieutenant listened without visible
emotion today as two witnessestes
tified he pistol-whippe- d a Korean
preacherunconscious. The preach-
er died.

Lt. JamesGoff of Dallas pleaded
Innocent of unpremedlated murder
and Illegal entry. He faces possible
life Imprisonment if found guilty
by the efght-ma- n general court
martial.

The victim. Pang Hwa II, 38, a
Presbyterian, had left his North
Korean home to escape the Com
munists.

Witnessestestified Goff and three
enlisted men entered thehome of
Pang'syounger brother to search
for stolen Army property Dee. S.
The Americans are members of
an englner aviation battalion. Goff
was battalion security officer.

A Korean civilian who said be
was with Goff and the American
soldiers testified two of the soldiers
Joined Goff In hitting and kicking
the minister.

Only the stocky lieutenant has
been charged. One of the three en-

listed men, Cpl. Leonard Atkins,
20. Philadelphia, testified earlier
he had seen Goff plstol-whl- p and
beatPang. Two other soldiers, Pvt.
John Sanders Jr., Chicago, and
Pfc. Robert Len Forbes Jr., Los
Angeles, said they did not seo a
blow land but thought Goff hit
Pang.

One Is Hospitalized
After CrashNear
C-Ci- ty On Sunday v

COLOHADO CITY One per
son was hospitalized andtwo others
suffered less serious Injuries in a
traffic mishap 12 miles south of
hereSunday.

Samuel Ramirez, 51, of Post, was
In Root hospital with neck Injuries
and a cut on .the side of the bead.
His son, Polonla Ramirez, 10, suf-
fered a contusion but did not under-
go treatment.Shakenup were John
Ramirez, 18, anotherson: and Car-nell- us

Saldlvar, 24,
The younger son ana his father

were in a 1947 Mercury with a
1M6 Chevrolet In tow. The lead
car apparentlystruck loose gravel
and tha vehicle in two Jacknlfed.
The cars then skidded to a stop
striking a culvert and turning over.

Highway Patrolmen Dan Now--
Ua andEd Auaa investigated.

peritnet with the Labor-Mansg- e-

ment Act of 1947, commonly known
as the Taft-Hartl- Act That ex
perience has shown the need tor
some corrective action, and we
should promptly proceed to amend
that act. ....

Government can do a crest deal
to aid the settlement of labor dis
putes without allowing Itself to be
employed as anally of either aide,
Its proper role In Industrial strife
is to encourage the processes of
mediation and conciliation ....

CIvlAand Social Right's
Our civil and social rights form

a central part of the heritage we
are striving to defend on all fronts
and with all our strength. A cardi-
nal ideal In this heritage we cherish
Is the equality of lights of all citi-
zens of every race, and color and
creed

I propose to use whatever aur
thority exists In the office of the
President to end segregation in
the District of Columbia, including
the federal government, and any
segregation In the armed forces.

In this manner, and by the lead-
ership of the office of President
exercised through friendly confer
ences with those in authority In
our statesand cities, we expect to
make true and rapid progress In
civil rights and equality of em-
ployment opportunity.

There is one sphere In which
civil rights are inevitably Involved
In federal legislation. This Is the
sphere of Immigration Ex-
isting legislation (the McCarran
Act) contains injustices. It does, in
fact, discriminate , . .

The Summons
The hope of freedom Itself de-

pends, in real measure, upon our
strength, our heart, and our wis
dom. . . .

As oirr heart summons our
strength, our wisdom must direct
it

There 1s in world affairs a
steady course to be followed be-
tween an assertion of strength that
Is truculent and a confession of
helplessnessthat Is cowardly.

There Is In our affairs at home
A middle way between untram-

meled freedom of the individual
and the demands of the welfare
of the whole nation. Thisway must
avoid government by bureaucracy
as carefully as It avoids neglect
of the helpless.

ThievesActive

Over Week End;

So Are Vandals
Thieves, vandals and

drivers were active again Satur-
day night and Sunday.

John Whiting. 1406 Wood, re-

ported a prowler entered his home
and stole approximately $10 from
a billfold. Nothing else was mo-

lested In the Saturday night bur-
glary.

A window was reported broken,
with an attemptmade to pry open
a door, In a trailer house owned
by Jessie Jsck Tucker. The inci-

dent occurred Sunday and police
were furnished with description of
a young woman believed to have
damaged the trailer.

A young Latin American was
taken into custody by police and
transferred to Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long after he was reported
to have broken about IS windows.
He is being held in Juvenile ward
at county Jail and probably will
go before the Junvelle Court Tues-
day. Value of the property destroy-
ed was pegged at 842.

Lt. Paul Q. Hanson Jr., 208 E.
lBth, reported a motorist who
failed to stop struck a swing in
front of the Hanson home Sunday
momma. Property damage was
estimated at 835 and Hanson said
he belitives front of the car also
was damaged.

Mrs. W. D. Falrchlld, 412 Mes- -
auite. reported theft of about $200
worth of mechanics' tools from a
pickup parked at the American
Drive-l- n Saturday night.

HusbandOf Former
Resident DeadIn
Automobile Crash

Mai. Samuel E, Hammer, whose
funeral was held at San Marcos
Air Force Base on Jan. 20, was
the husbandof a former Big Spring
resident, it baa been learned here.

Mai. Hammer, who married the
former Jo Ann Swltzer, was killed
In an automobile accident near.San
Marcos Air Force Baseon Jan. 18.

MaJ. Hammer, a nyitlve of Wich-
ita, Kan., was residing in Lock-ha- rt

and stationed at San Marcos
at the Ume of bis death. Ha
served in World War II In the

theaterand
flew 201 combatmissions. He held
tha Silver Star with one cluster.
tha Distinguished Flying Crosswith
two Oak Leaf clusters, and theAir
Medal with three clusters.

He was supervisor of the Liaison
Army Pilot Training program at
San Marcos.

Besides his widow, be Is sur
vived by his parents, Mr- - and Mrs.
J. K. Hammond of Neal, Kan., aad
a brother, B, E, Hammer of- - Em
poria, Kan.

Mrs. Hammer graduated from
Big Spring High School in 1943

and waa employed at Radio
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Hearing Is TodayOn
ConantNomination

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON tfl The Senate
Foreign nelatlom Committee
called b hearing today on Presi-

dent Elsenhower's nomination of

James Bryant Conant, retiring
president of Harvard University,
to be U. S. high commissioner for
Germany.

Newsmen and the public were
barred.

At the same time the committee
maltlnff urnrri on whether it

will be given access to secret In-

formation on Gen. Walter Bedell
Smith, a long-tim- e friend and asso-m-Ii

a? vu.n1hnxpf.r. who has been
nominated for under secretaryof
state.

The committee declined to dis-

close In advance of its hearing on
Conant's nomination who the wit-

nesses would be. Chairman Wiley
s) said several persons or

groups had asked to be heard In
opposition.

A 1?52 speech Conant made has
been Interpreted by some Roman
Catholic organization! as an attack
on parochial schools, and several
senators have reported receiving
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letters protesting his appointment.
Sen.H. Alexander Smith (R-N-

a committer member, predicted
that both Conant and Smith would
be confirmed by the Senate "with
Utile trouble."

No date for a hearing on Smith's
nomination has beenset but It may
be held tomorrow. He Is the retir
ing director of the Central Intel
llgence Agency and during Work!
War II was Elsenhower's chief of
staff.

The Foreign Relations Committee
asked thegovernment Loyalty Re
view Board Friday for testimony
Smith gave it In the case of John
Paton Davits Jr., a State Depart
ment career officer now. serving
as political adviser to U.I, occu
pation authorities In Western Ger
many.

The loyalty board recently
cleared Davics of disloyalty charg
es, bmiui has saior publicly he
regards Davies as a loyal and effi
cient officer. While Smith was
ambassador to Moscow, Davies
served under him.

The foreign relations commit-
tee'srequest for Smith's testimony
before the loyalty board apparent-
ly put up to Elsenhower an Issue
that former President Truman of-

ten had to meet whether to give
congressional committees access
to secret investigative files.

Sen. Taft the majority
leader, said he believes a method
will be found to let the committee
have the Information It wants. But
he said it presented a "delicate
question."

Taft suggested Elsenhower
might let Smith bring before the
group and read a copy of the testi
mony he gave the loyalty board

Truman, with few exceptions,
turned: down requests of congrcs
slonal probers for access to files
of investigative agencies,contend
ing that to do so would disrupt
their ODerauons.

Taft said he felt some less re
strictive policy should be worked
out by the White House, although
he indicated1he did not agree with
somesenators thatCongressshould
have free accessto secret flics.

Poll TaxesWay Down
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 2--At
Colorado City, Mirtln Dobbs. Mlt- -
cneu county Tax Assessorand Col-
lector, attempted to stay open to
catch thelast straggleramong poll
tax payers.

At 9:11 Saturday night,he closed
his doors, and reported 1,571 polls
Issued,with the figure including 10
exemptions, i

According to Dobbs and Mrs.
Herman Parsons, chief deputy, the
total number of polls issued last
year was 3,506.
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Crime Probers
To Offer Solons

New Legislation
AUSTIN Ml The Legislature's

crime investigating committee will
have some new legislation to rec
ommend soon. V,

Its chairman, Rep. Fred Mcri-dlt- h

of Terrell, said today he plan-

ned to call a meeting of the com-

mittee sometime this week to
start whipping their report Into
shape.

Today marked the beginning of

the first heavy week of work for
committees in both House and
Senate.

Public heating was scheduled at
2:30 p.m. on a bill by Rep. A. D.
Downer ol Center to repeal the
election code provision allowing
cross-filin- g of candidates.

Placing of Gov. Shivers' name
on both the Republican and Dem
ocratic tickets last fall made some
people angry. Others thought the
procedure was quite all right. A
lively hearing on this Issue was
anticipated.

Another controversial bill was
set up for airing at 7:30 p.m. to
night It was Rep. Fisk's proposal
to prohibit the state parks boards
from building hotels, lodges or
motels.

The crime Investigating commit-
tee will "definitely have some

and we'll pose som
problems, too, that will need fur-
ther study," Merldlth said.

The committee, created by the
House in 1951, has held hearings
on Galveston gambling. Panhandle
bootlegging, prostitution. Juvenile
delinquency, gambling and narcot-
ics.,

Bills dealing with sale of narcot
ics to minors and drunken drivers
already have been Introduced In
the legislature.

A public hearing on a DWI (driv
ing while Intoxicated) measure
will be held tomorrow at 7;3Q p.m.
before the House committee on
criminal Jurisprudence. It would
make a Jail sentence and a fine
both mandatory on a DWI convic-
tion. The Jail sentence is up to
the Judge under present law. The
proposed measure, by Rep. Anita
Blair of El Paso calls for Jail
sentence of 15 days to two years
and fine of $50 to $500.

Fine Is Assessed
Perry Mervln Thurmon was

fined $100 and costs of court today
by County Judge R. II. Weaver
after he pleaded guilty tb charges
of driving while Intoxicated. Thur
mon was arrested Sunday.

Nationalisl--s Set
ChinaCoast

By ROY ESSOYAN
HONOLULU UV-V- lce Adm. Ma

Chi - chuang, Nationalist China's
chief of naval operaUons, said to--

FarmerDies

Fighting

17 Policemen
ROSEBURG. Ore. MVr-- farmer

who thought he was being perse-
cuted by "law enforcement men"
died yesterday In a. four-hou- r gun
battle with IT policemen.

The bullet - pierced body of C.
D. Burgoyne, 47, was found In pis
three-roo-m farm home near the
Southern Oregon community of
Riddle. More than 2,000 rounds of
pistol and rifle ammunition were
fired. Sheriff Cai liaira reponea

Near the body, Baird said, was
a notebook In which this entry had
been written under the date of
Dec. 31:

"My resoluUon for the year 1853

Is if possible to shoot to kill any
person or persons that try to mo-

lest me for the purpose of injuring
my mind or body and this resolu-
tion Is especially written as by acts
of the past by law enforcement
men Damn them to hell."

Bursoyne had been taken Into
custody several times in the past
for mental bearings, Baird said.

Bursoyne recenUy had been ac
cusedby neighbors of firing a gun
In the direction of a child and of
trying to rim a man down with a
horse.

The neighbors had sworn out a
complaint and deputies arrived at
Burgoyne's home early yesterday
to arrest him, The gun battle
ensued.

Two TexasAirmen
Aid Flood Victims

HUNSTANTON, England i

Names of two 'Texas airmen were
mentioned promlnenUy in reports
of lho heroic rescue work done by
U. S. airmen In the North-- Sea
floodwaters here.

Capt. GeraldWcthermon of Elcc-tr-a,

Tex., commandedthe 67th Air
Rescue Squadron, nucleus of res-
cue operations.He fought the wind
and waves in a fragile rubber
rilnirtiv until he collaDsed from ex
posure and was taken to a hospital.

Another given credit for play--
Ins a big part In the rescue work
was First Sgt. Maurice Cherry of
San Angelo, Tex.

Wethermon Joined the Air Force
In 1940. During World War II he
flew 50 missions In Italy. From 1948
to 1949 he Dew Japan.
Uto mother, Mrs. D. G. Wetherroqa,
to a long tlma residentof Electra.
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All
To Raid

After

day the Chinese Navy is ready to
stage commando-typ- e raids on the
Communist China coast if Presi
dent Elsenhower releases the U. S.

Seventh Fleet from guarding For
mosa Strait.

"We are always ready," he said,
But be said systemaUc major at

tacks on the China coast were "a
quesUonof time."

I cannot say how long it would
take to organize a major attack,"
he said in an interview. "It Is not
purely a Navy matter,"

Ma passed through Honolulu en
route to Washington. He was ac
companied by MaJ. Gen. Chou n,

commandant of the Chinese
Marine Corps.

Ma said he was "very pleased"
with President Eisenhowers re
ported decision, but that there was
"no relation" between It and his
trip to Washington.

"It's purely coincidence," he
said. The reports reached us
after we left Formosa.

"In principle, I am very
pleased."

He said he knew of "no prior
discussion of the reported plan.

Ma would not reply directly
when asked it Nationalist forces
were In a poslUon to 'attack the
China coast without U. S. air and
naval support.

'The United States and China
have a common aim in fighting
communism." he said. "If the
Chinese Navy had more strength,
we would have more confidence."

2 ScoutsSafe
After Searchers
Hunt For 6 Hours

Two weary youngsterswalked in-

to the M. M. Edwards ranch house
southeast of town early Sunday
night to end a search that had been
In progress for about six hours.

The. boys, Verbon Rlgsby and
Leo Brooks, had become separat
ed from a group of Boy Scouts
who were making a hike between
Moss Lake and Signal. Mountain.
The Edwards ranch Is some five
miles east of the point where the
two y'oungsters bad strayed from
their course.They had doubledback
to a tank where Young Brooks had
left his shirt, and then were un
able to pick up the trail of the
remainder of the troop.

Other members of the party, un
derdirection of ScoutmasterHarold
Bishop of Troop No, 15, startedan
immediate searchat about 1 p.m.
Subsequently, the sheriffs depart
ment anaan Air force plane join
ed In the search.

The boys reached the ranchhouse
at about 7 p. m.

"We Just kept walking when we
found out wa were lost," they said.

Rlgsby is tbo son of Mr. and
Ux IVi; SlOCbjC &!b Brooks to
tha coa of Mr. Mary Smith.

'

Style
Shirt

Men's cotton knit Gaucho
stylo shirt with hand-needle- d

collar . . . short
sleeves . . . one pocket . . .
Rcdmanlzcd (Shrunk to fit).
In grey or tan . . . Sizes S,
M, and L.

$2.95

Fashioncraft's
Bag

At home or traveling Fash-ioncraft- 's

Thermo-Trav'I-cr

formula bag to carry baby's
hot and cold foods at the
same time. Has three sep-
arateFiberglass zipper

sM
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$4.00

Dorothy

Costumo blouse oi rayon
tissue faille. Unusual tuck-
ed yoke Is sweetenedwith

ruffling andfiretty button trim. White,
pink or beige. Sizes 32 to
38.
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Gauchb

Formula
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Korby
Blouse

lace
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$7.95

Wool
Jersey

100 wool jersey in white
and pastelpink or blue . . .

54 inch tubular . . . ideal
for fashion smart stoles,
spring blouses and dresses.

$2.98 yd.
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PHILIPMORRIS

KING-SIZ-E

th only King-Si- z madean
different to avoid the main causeof

FOR

NOW PHILIP MORRIS available
KING-SIZ- E longer smoking enjoyment.

Remember,you'll feel better when you change
PHILIP MORRIS. after case, coughs
due smoking disappear parchedthroatclears

that stale, "smoked-out- " feeling vanishes!

takeyour choice,but makeyour choice
PHILIP MORRIS-Ameri- ca's Most Enjoyable Q'garette!

KINS-SI- ZI RECULAR

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER
smoking PHILIPMORRIS

PHILIPMORRIS

HERE IS !

leading cigarette exclusively
way irritation!

MjfforREGUUR
you cannotbuy

anyothercigarette

of equalquality!
fL.
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